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THECANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

niad ornes: Toronto

CAPITAL, $15,000,000 REST, $12,500,000

IWant'Ybuto 
HaveMyNew 
Portable 

Granary”
"I hare ■ money-earing invention— 
handy granariea to allow field thresh
ing over your farm. Move them about 
each year. You save long hauls at 
harvest time. In
spring you scatter 
small straw stacks 
—no burning o< 
straw.”

"Timm grenanes COM* la CO cap acl 
kuedlae. A bwv ran *1 up a ad as* 
m i og near la a lew hours. Four 

Many pan.. k« proMd Ibe grain. Separator 
Sties delivery into a spout on the tide or 

into root awe bole Mesa work dur- 
15e tag tWeehfag Your train la protected 
see from vernun wet and thieves, g Sell 

It when you are ready loading direct 
55 from the granary into your wagon 

or bagging M. N# musty or heated 
**aa grain, g Get my (ranary and he io- 

fn,-rt«l dependent o# eieeatars far selling.
»->-►• Sell at the highest price, ae matter

?— **'*"? how loeg you More your grala.
The Pedlar Granary protêtI» you."

~Wtw w he or hnOkl It »hnwa Im proMoM» my 
Orsniry n even as i -w«v ,iunn miM term I'm 
M Im I Sir TW MtHfc .4 hie Unary hr You ™

The PEDLAR PEOPLE Limited
Wftse 1er hdlu u. el OSH AW A. ONT.
win* I r» a c a lout edwowto*

Mt l»«

BASSATOOH MOOSE JAW
Dtvw Md iws WlRlwl A Hsrl SO fifth AL I.

TE» »*DLA1 OBABABY IS FIBSPBOuF. TltlNK WHAT THAT MEANS

WALL 
PLASTER

The - EMPIRE" BRANDS ol
WOOD FIBER, CEMENT WALL 

AND FINISH PLASTERS
Should interest you il you 

are looking lor the beet 
plaster results

Writ» Today tor our Specification Booklet

Manitoba Gypsum Co. Ltd., Winnipeg, Man.

Grain growers ! ziïxjz::.
Usa at Cahnry a large Malting Pleat, and will be la Ihe 
market west fall far large qaaatitiee of Bailable Malting Barley 

Prod scare of Barley tributary la Calgary are requested te rom ma skate 
with aa regard I eg aay Information required concerning the growing and 
bar*eating of Barley fee malting parpaaea

The Canada Malting Co., Ltd., Calgary, Alta.

ESTER
reft:a tt\a

RIFLES_
Suitable for any size of game. 

Made in all desirable calibers and 
uaed and endorsed by hunters the world over for 

bard usage, reliability and strong and accurate shoot
ing. No nfle will give better satisfaction than the 
Winchester. Winchester rifles are sold by all dealers.

Seed fwul /ec C9m,lr1». tllmilrmUj rale/*r

•tscitmt itmnsi uis ct.
NEW HAVEN, CONN

BRANCHES THROUGHOUT CANADA. AND IN THE. 
UNITED STATES. GREAT BRITAIN AND MEXICO

A ( literal Banking Buwnesa transacted Dralu and Money Orders 
sailed Foreign Exchange bought and sold

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Deposits of SI and upwards received and interest allowed at current rat*

c*rw« am Roati

▲ ^ PORTLANDATLAS CEMENT
“THE SUSOAWO ST SfMICN AIL 0TNCN SIAKtS ANC StCASUNIO"

Slick to Atlas. You don’t want thr concrete job 
you did I his Sprint; different front the job you may 
do next Fall. Atlas Portland cement never varies.
The same ijiiality, Ihe same fineness, the same 
binding |tower -last year this year—next year.

As to f|tiality rcmemlter that the two biggest 
jobs in the I'nited States are Iteing done with Atlas 

the Panama ("anal and the Mississippi dam — 
and the fpiality retpiirement.s on Itoth are severe.

Send for
“ Concrete Construction About the Home and on the Farm ” 

Our free book for farmers
It I* » mine of practical information. It is not a catalog.
It Is a teal-hook. Send for Ihe book today. It is free.

II reef dealer cannai «apply you with Aline, write to
THE ATLAS PORTLAND CEMENT C0SIPANT.0EPT.1II 30 BN0AD ST.. NEW Y0NK
Largest productive capacity of any cement company in the world. Over JO/JOO barrels per day

ATLAS

Be Prepared !
Send

Every stable should have a supply of reliable 
horse and cattle remedies on hand lor emergencies.

Dr. Clark’s White Liniment . A,
is valuable in a hundred and one wavs. Read what fnr I f)0 
Chas. W Coin 11, Clarkvillc, says:—•" We used your 1 1VV
Dr. Clark's Fire Blister on an old mare that was DâÇ[C
hardly able to get around. She was stiff and - 2 .
crippled with loth sweeney and Spavin; now she is AZcaF K/UlU 
nmning around fine It is good stuff. Next time ?^»**eWUnor

Animal
Doctor 
Free!

I go to town I atn going to get some Dr. Clark's 
St. John’s Horse WormandWhite Liniment 

Powders.
DR. CLARK S FAMOUS AND RELIABLE 

VET. REMEDIES
AIE SOLD ST ALL DEALESI 49

The Martin, Bole A Wynne Co., Winnipeg, Cen.
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LA rOLLETTB ATTACKS BOOSB 
VKLT

le e plelwreeque, epoeianeoee oel 
beret darts* tfce de be te of the preet 
dent '• wool tariff rote le (bo Aeierlree 
Senate oe A egret 17, Reontor Le Fol 
lotto otter bed tbe eew Progressive pert y 
eed «wore eew ellegteere te Progmeeire 
Bepeblireee.

Tbe " originel teeergeet" quivering 
with eeietlee, with r leer bed beede eed 
•trained fere, peered oel e Hood of lei 
pewtoeed oratory tbet kept tbe Soor 
eed gel tertre of tbe Reonto rept eed 
etleel Heeetor Le Follette eeeored ble 
eworietee that be teteeded to "beep 
op tbe t(bt le tbe Republican party, to 
leebe tbet pert y really nrogrsneive, " 
eed to "beep ne oettl the last bell ringn 
eed the rertele felle. "

After reviewing briefly the tree! ret 
ard of Poloeel Roeeevelt, Heeetor 1» 
Follette derlered tbet tbe former preet 
deet wee "eot tbe mee to fled the we y 
net e«w." He worried tbet "no oh 
eteele dragged erroee the peth of the 
prograwlve moremeet le the Repobll 
can pert» ree bow it op lie ndvnnre. "

He derlered tbet whee the Repebllree 
perty, throegh ite progreeeir* pmoei 
itee," hid reerhed e point where It would 
"reepond to the purpose* for which It 
wee bore, en etlrmpt le medr et Chlrego 
to divert it. 1

flrnetor Mono eebrd Mr. t<e Follette 
whether he meent the nomlnefion of 
Preeldeet Teft or «he eotelnetlon of eg 
Preeident Rooeevilt.

"I im ewfully eorprieed." begin 
Heeetor Tji Follette, "Hint 1 left the 
Heeetor from Missouri in doubt. I hope 
1 did not lee re doubt in the mind of 
iny one elle ’ ’

Then moving down the rentre elele 
until hie outetretched, ehebing hind» el 
moot touched the iteoographera * table*, 
be continued:

"On the day Theodore Rooeevelt wee 
made preeident of the United Htetee 
there were 149 trout* end combination* 
in the United Htetee. When he turned 
thi* government over to William How
ard Tift there were 10,020 plante in 
combination. When he became preei
dent three truete had an aggregate rapi- 
taliretion of three billion dollar*, end 
when he left the preeideney they had an 
eggregate rapitaliration of thirty-one 
billion dollar*, and more than 70 per 
rent, of it wee water.

"Their power he* gone on growing 
end eprending. There ha* been no 
diminution in the preernt administra
tion The prevent adminietration he* 
•ought to apply the Sherman Anti Truet 
l-ow more vigorously than it* predeee* 
•or*; but thr time to have applied the 
Hhcrmen Anti-Tru*t Low effectively we* 
in the infancy of theer truite, when 
there were only 149.

•1 don't believe that the man who 
wee preeident «even year* while the 
greatr«t truet growth occurred, at the 
very time of all time* in the hietory of 
the Sherman Anti-Tru*t LaW it could 
have been made potential in deterring 
trust organization—I do not think 
that the man who wia president then 
is the man to find the way out now. "

Then turning to Senator Stone, Sena 
tor La Follette bowed and inquired: 
"Doe* that answer the Senator from 
Missouri t"

"That does fairly well," responded 
Senator Stone dryly, amid the laughter 
of the Senate.

Senator La Follette’* outburst came 
without warning to the Senate. lie 
arose to make an analysis of the Presi
dent’s veto message on the wool bill, 
but had spoken scarcely a dozen words 
when the break came.

'Cfjesz.r <$utbe
• r onnus

•M amtoapaS m tea oe#Wâ Orgie at IW Mralt.to
o*» «4 Piraw* ef alien*.
•TW Os Ke li 4eelgeeg Is r»* «eesl.r.4 eew. free ita n,M ef I_________________
*e< aeuem «guteui ttwwt. wits tie e»>*n w iidieg ear ww« to term torvmt nm 

------«ratal mg msni isnueea m tin m green ef ed ‘ ra
' e^siir Is to toe dirawtoa ef were e«uM* btodw ied wue ratal
ss/sltsss”m

Pslli.lel e.1) WaQeertay m tomiigeg OmUi Aettonste If
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lliree Quarters of a Billion Dollars in 
Canadian Industries

An interesting comparison ef the 
growth of the manufacturing tedeetrtoe 
of Ceuade from 1900 |e 1910 hen been 
prepared by the frame and Htetletice 
llereee at Ottawa. Tbe 9germ ebew 
tbet the percentage leereoe* le the nom 
ber of eetibllehmeute over tbet term 
■■«ranted te 11.07 while tbe inc renne 
In tbe nmonnt of rnpltal employed rune 
from 9444,916,497 to 979*.1024»4. the 
inrrroee being 178 59 per rent Thin In. 
rreoae. implying that Un amount of 
capital issued by manufacturing cue 
cerne le ell timee greater thee thr In-
erre*# in the number of '—1------- . is
quite striking in ita own way, mprrielly 
when compered with the leer eon* |h, 
number of rmployrm ever the tee year

1910
Ketehllehmeete................. I» jot
Capital ................................ 91,845.01*.Ml
Km ploy ere .......................... 5II.H44
Salarie* eed wage*........... 9840,494.999
Material*............................ 9900JX8.79I
Product* ............................ 91,194,995,038

The capital employed in manufacture* 
increased during the deredr by 179.5* 
per reel, end the value of prodorU hy 
1*8.11 per rent. The number of retab

term. Although the lierres# wee et the 
rate ef 17949 per reel, the number of 
employer# bee ierreeeed Jeet e triie 
ever 50 per reel The table eleo shows, 
however, that over the erne term, ml 
■rim eed "igee have advanced from 
1900 to 1910 el the ml# of 11889 per 
reel. Doubtless the eepilel merrier 
cotâtes qeitr a per fret of water, bet 
e'en so, whee compered with the la 
crrear of mleriee eed wagre, it dare eat 
•eew to be e* ebeormel *« el 9ret eight 
The leble sent oel le es follows:

The eeesee of the meeefertere* of 
Ceeede tehee leet year for the calendar 
ran I9I0 aa BOW compiled givre the 
following rnm|«ratl»e statistics, com 
pored with those of the cessas of 1901 
for the calendar year 1900, vlx.:

1900
14,950

0*49.919,4*7
339,178

9113.249450
989942745»
9491,058475

Increase lee. p.r. 
4452 81.07

9798,108.394 17949
178,671 50.91

1187445.848 11849
98844*44*3 1*5 48
99*3,941.857 148.11

liehmrate employing 6ve heads eed over 
last veer wee 1941*8, being aa increase 
of 4458 ia the decade.—Toronto He for 
day Night

What War Would Mean
(b»e Tto Vito, trail, r»»■«'

Profrraioeel r*perte end the political 
opinion which follows their view* have, 
we are afraid, inoculated a considerable 
body of British opinion with the Idee 
that ea Anglo Herman conflict is Inevit
able Such war. far from being in 
evitable, far from being pro4table to 
either party, would be extremely diffi
cult to bring about, would involve all 
the commerclU interest* of both conn- 
trie* in something like ruin.

For it* size fear 400 mile* squara) 
the North Hr* i* probably la a com
mercial sense the most important in the 
world. From London, IIoil, Hunderland, 
Newcastle, Kdlnborgb, Dundee, and Ah 
erdecn. leaving out a host of smaller 
porta, and taking no account of the com
merce from oor southern and western 
harbor*, there poor* an immense stream 
of merchandise to Antwerp. Rotterdam, 
Bremen, Hamburg, Copenhagen. Bergen 
and *11 the Baltic ports of Promis, Rus 
sin, Finland and Sweden.

A war between Great Britain and 
Germany, under the present system of 
naval warfare, would disorganize the 
whole of thi* commeree. Unie** by 
some miraculous event at it* very be
ginning the whole fleet he mysteriously 
destroyed, we must eoppo* . that British 
merchant and passenger steamer* would 
cease to visit the port* either of the 
North Hca „c of the Baltic

Whatever commerce eon Id be carried 
on with these countries wen Id have to 
he carried on in neutral shipa—Norwe
gian, Swedish, Russian, Danish or 
Dutch. There la no law or convention 
in existence to prevent the North He* 
icing *<fwn with mine*, which would 
make It unsafe for any ship o» any kind 
to venture over it. Our export* of 
thirty millions to Germany, and the cor
responding exports of Germany to Eng- 
lind, would be reduced to i friction, 
and such cargoes as actually found their 
way to Germany would go In neutral 
bottom* through Belgium or Holland

Anyone who looks *• the map will 
eoneltid - that our important commerce 
with Denmark and the Baltic would 
practically he put an end to Imagine 
one year of war. Imagine Hull with 
ont its vast supplies of timber from 
the Baltic faced with the suspension

of all ita -hipping services to Germany, 
Norway, Sweden end R oral a Imagine
the other North Restera porta, from 
Newcastle to Aberdeen, eat off from 
their chief eommaaieetioasl Imagine 
l-ondon ent off from the Rest and the 
North! Imagine Grimsby with ita greet 
fleet of trawlers, which" supply almost 
every flah market from Ixindoe to I-eeda, 
laid up Idle in port! It ia not nee canary 
to think of the aufferinga of Bremen 
and Hamburg, of Ib-nmark, of Sweden, 
of Finland, and of the Baltic provinces

There wr.pld lie an appalling «lump 
on the Stork Exchange A huge loan 
muet be negotiated, end in a week or two
Consols would drop 1o 80. All oor 
Home Railway stocks and all oor In
dustrial securities would fall aa feat 
aa the eharea of Vie ken, and Arm 
strong!, and nil the other purveyor* of 
war material rose A host of merchant 
house* and flnancial house* would Im
mediately he involved In dlaaeter. It 
would he extraordinary if all oor great 
banka survived the failures of many 
customers. The effect of the partial, 
and prrhap* almost complete, retention 
of a trade which mua» run np well 
above a hundred millions sterling in 
nuallv cm hardly he exaggerated It 
would l>e fell in - very eorner of Kng 
land and Heotlnnd.

Let us suppose that only a quarter of 
the i-opuletion of the towns and villages 

n our Fast Coast were thrown out of 
mployment. Thst would surely he a 

very moderate estimate. But thé diaaa 
ter would not end there. A great prrt 
of the trade of Bradford and district ia 
dependent on the German market, end 
it is probably no exaggeration to any 
that most of thr Yorkshire mills which 
did not actually atop altogether would 
tie working half time so long as tbe 
war lasted.

There ia not the slightest danger of 
such a waç taking place, if Its conse
quences are elesrly brought before the 
eves of the people, and if members of 
Parliament. Ministers of the Crown, 
captains of industry, merchants and 
financiers can only be brought to see 
the ruin and confusion which would 
wait upon such madness.

Learn More
About Mum neon and you will 
be more eucceeeful

V//V//A

Are. i

Cr
head Branches Write today 1er 

l-erge New Catalogue ~

Unibrrsitp of 

.HDanitoba, KHnnipfo

_ to 4 «grass la Arte,

wart Hat are raryiarai to tew to- 
•utatteaa M toe laattoaet The wane of 
P«*t tor Sagrra at l ea toe tael tora to
wn, tto Far torn sT i ‘
•f mersaa. rameals at aiedtoa,

W. J. SPENCE. Registrar 
Valvmdty ef Manitoba. Winnipeg. Mas.

VARIETY IS THE 
SPICE OF LIFE

The preparation of ippedrta* md 
nourishing food la often a perplexing 
matter bet variety in food to eneeattel 
and tbe troublas of the housewife have 
bees greatly lessened by Sorti] which 
is the most convenient form Is which a 
complete food can be prepared, la a 
miaule you caa have comforting aad 
nourishing bouillon or BorrtT Tea. 
Bovril Sandwiches, thin brand aad 
butter with Bovril «prend Hgbüy 
between, or hot bettered tonal with a 
little Bovril ere positive dal tree toe. 
Bovril la excellent for gravies nod soups 
end a little used In reheating meet adds 
a choice piquancy end Improves 
digestibility. 04.it

BEAT YET TO BE
"We must realise aa the great do

minions grow in power and influence, 
and attain n population greater than 
that within the boundaries of then 
islands, there will be need for farther 
modification of the constitutional rela
tione and that certain responsibilities 
now assumed absolutely by the people 
of these island* and their parliament, 
must be shared by tbe great overseas 
dominion*. We sre eon visaed that tbe 
way erroee the sea moat bn kept secure. 
In no otbrr way can the great British 
Empire he kept together. The security 
of tbe sens la aa ewentlal to the Empire 
aa the breath of life to an individuel. 
Great aa ha* been the Empire *i work 
In the past a greater work lion In 
future. ' ’—The Right Hon. R. L. Bor 
den at Glasgow, August 16. f

AH ILLUSTRATED STOBT
"The barber told me a very interest 

ing «tory aa he shaved me." "In
deed." "Yes, and also illustrated It 
with cuts."
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OUR IDEAS ARE 
WORTH MONEY

And We Want To Pay You For Them

ah you have to an Advertisement
do 15 to sit ___
down and for The Grain Growers,

OUR OFFER:
Grain Company

To the farmer or any member of his family sending the 
best advertisement for the business in general of The 
Grain Growers’ Grain Company we will give

$10.00
All advertisements must be in the hands of The Grain 
Growers’ Grain Company by October I, 1912, at which 
time the contest closes. The lucky winner will have his 
advertisement published in this paper on October 9, 1912, 
together with his name and address.

Advertisements will be judged by WM. MOFFAT, of The 
Grain Growers’ Grain Go., and E. D. CARLISLE, advertising 
manager of The Grain Growers’ Guide.

The Grain Growers’ Grain Company Ltd.
Winnipeg - Man.
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A PREMATURE EXPLOSION
In lilt Winnipeg Telegram of August 27 

appears an interview with Sir KoUmond Rob 
Im in which he makee the following state 
ment

•*Tfce eeaeeaeeeiest wade la Ue wore,»* 
|4i|.#n tkal Ue I'reeideet of Ue Called Wale# 
ue» elgaed Ue socalM Ceaema Bill, eheul.t 
rasas every good pet not 1» Caaadlaa le t-egi» 
Ue wee* »IU prayer ead tfeaakeglvtags tkel 
they were a et eataagled la Ue weehee of the 
net set by I'reeideet Taft e# the Hat ef leal 
September If there has been aay doable te 
I he anade ef the Caaadlaa people Be le the 
meaaiag and iateaUoa ef Preeideat Taft and 
the goveraweel of the United Htatee la hie 
elatemeat that he propoeed I» make t.aaada aa 
edjunr t of the Kepeblic te the eowth of as, It 
will be reeieved by hie aetloe of Heterday laal 
Thle formal, regular repadlatioe of Ue terme 
of a treaty made wlU Ue Brttiah Empire be 
ranee Ue rrealdeal aed Coegreee of the Veiled 
Htatee eeem to Uieh It will be la Ueir Saaarial 
interest • boo Id «a one the people of thle Uomia 
ion to Uriah away from every thoeght ef haw 
lag aay form. I or iateraatioaal arrangement 
for trade or aay other perpoee, eoeh ae eiieta 
among the aalioee of the world generally.*'

We certainly cannot sec the point of Sir 
Kodmond's argument. We agree with him 
that the American Senate and President Taft 
have violated the terms of the Hay-Pauncc 
fot«- treaty by discriminating in favor of 
American shi|is in the case of the Panama 
Canal. We cannot, however, understand 
why this should be any argument against 
selling our grain to American purchasers 
at a higher price than we can get in Canada 
We believe that a majority of the American 
|ieotile are opposed to the action of President 
Taft and the Senate in the canal regulations 
However, the canal will not be open for two 
years and during that time the matter will 
lie diaeuaaed by the Canadian, American and 
Itritiah government» and may eventually 
find its way to The Hague for arbitration. 
If there ia no satisfactory settlement Csnsds 
hss smple opportunity of reprisal by dis 
criminating against American vessel* passing 
through Canadian canals and waterways, if 
this drastic action ia found neccasary. In the 
meantime Sir Kodmond's explosion seems 
premature. If then; is good reason for his 
prayer of thanksgiving then certainly the 
Canadian people are in grave danger by rea
son of their present trade with the American 
people, which is greater than their trade 
with any other country in the world. Devas
tating wars have many times resulted from 
leaser provocation than the action of the 
I'nited States in the canal affair, hut no one 
haa even suggested such a possibility in the 
present case, yet Sir Kodmond’s explosion is 
of the nature to encourage warlike feelings. 
It would seem infinitely better to adopt a 
sane and reasonable manner and allow the 
difficulty to he settled through (>ea<-eful 
channels. Sir Kodmond might have allowed 
the premiers of Canada and Ureat Britain 
to consider the matter first, as they are the 
men who will be called upon to take what
ever action is deemed necessary.

MANUFACTURERS’ DIPLOMACY
The following comment reeently appeared 

in the Toronto Financial Post :—
"It need not be wondered at if a change of 

administration, or at least of policy, follows the 
visit of the organiser of the Cement Merger to 
this side the Atlantic. It is necessary that the 
cement industry should have some one connected 
with it who has the ear of the present govern 
ment. That cutting of the import duty was a 
lesson to the management, that the present min 
istry is prepared to go to unusual lengths in 
meeting the public needs, and that it is neces 
sarv to show it why things shonld, or should 
not, be done. It is not intended to supplant 
Mr. Jones, the capable and up to date general 
manager of cement, but there is * movement in

laie» et appwiatiag te aa leipertaal otbee ie tbe 
lerpeiallee, wh ..ae abo » sere te be pereuse 
glele Ie tbe UueiiBlee Oet ef sweat *

Thie ta an intimation that tttr Max Aitkin 
lia» been git mg eoiur up* to the cement mag 
nates It is also a brazen admission of an 
attempt to influence the Ifvmmiou Uuvsru- 
ment. Il thta work» out successfully no 
doubt all tbe lug manufacturers will ratal» 
liali a '■diplomatic ' department. W» will 
then have in Canada a diplomatic corpe. 
Their duly will be to influence the Dominion 
Uoteminent to give epecial favors te their 
employer». It ta quite evident that the 
cement combine would expect to give some
thing in return Tina something could not be 
other than a contribution to election cam
paign fund», either directly or indirectly. It 
might be done by un-ana of subsidizing Uie 
preae aa wee done at Uie last election» 
through the Canadian Century of Montreal, 
a journal reputed to be owned by tiir Max 
Aitken. At tbe present time the protective 
tariff yield» upward» of SlUU.UUU.UUU of reve
nue to the Dominion Uovernment. It also 
enable» tbe Canadian manufacturers to pluck 
twice line amount from the Canadian 
consumers.

Aa a business proposition how would it 
do for the Canadian vonaumera to aay to the 
politician»: "If you will do away with the 
protective tariff we will contribute ♦ô,UUl),UUU 
annually to the campaign luud of each poli 
tical party." Tliia would of course be very 
crude and unpatriotic. Ncvertheleaa the 
consumers would make SlUU.UUU.UUU a year 
out of it. Thia ia approximately the line of 
argument made by some of the protected 
manufacturer», so what ia good for the 
manufacturera ought to be good for the con
sumer», and of course it would help to build 
up a “well rounded Dominion."

THE HEIGHT OF HYPOCRISY
I-ant summer when the Western farmers 

were anxious for reciprocity with the United 
States in order that they could get better 
prices for their grain, the barons of the 
Canadian Manufacturer»' aaeociation held 
op their hands in horror. They would have 
neither "truck nor trade’’ with the crafty 
Yankees, who wen- simply waiting to gobble 
up Canada. At that time the ultra-patriotic 
manufacturera trembled, and tears came in 
their eyes, as they thought of the dangers 
the Western farmers faced in selling their 
grain to the unacrupulous Yankees. We 
ask our readers to hear in aiind these facta 
while they read the following interview 
which appeared in the / Toronto Star on 
August 14:—

"Ii it true that nianiifartiireri ia Toronto, 
Hamilton, Brantford and other large rentre» 
nre insured in the New Englnnd Manufacturer» ' 
Mutuals f "

"It il," aniwered E. R Heaton, the Uaea 
dian Manufacturers' aaeociation insurance ex
pert, when Tbe Htar lew him this morning on 
hi* return from England. "To the extent of 
♦ 150,000,000, I ihould my, in Unaade in gen
eral, and the amount ii increasing. "

"On my desk here I have a report from one 
of tbe largest of theae New England concern». 
The volume of buaineie ia large. The amount 
at riak on June 30 Inst wne practically $400,- 
000,000. The Are lone for n term of years haa 
been three and n half cent» for each 1100; the 
total colt, including offlee expenses, etc., haa 
been 6% cent*. The companies her* ire quoting 
from 12 to IS Why shouldn't our manufacturers 
place their Insurance where they get It at coat 
and with the best result»? Take one big Toronto 
manufacturing company. Every dollar of its 
insurance ia in these New England companies, 
and the total can't be far short of 10,000,000. 
Why, if this company were taxed to tbe ex 
tent of the protection it enjoys, it would still 
remain in the New England companies.

Thus we see thst these pocket patriots 
in the Canadian Manufacturers’ association

arv placing their insurance with the Ameri
can ' omii# men They are doing their bent to 
build up and strengthen the flnannal agen 
• in of the American Republic Ami for 
what purpose t Simply because they save 
money in no doing Aa the manufacturera' 
iiiaoraii.-.- expert aaya "Why ahouldn't our 
manufacturers place their insurance where 
they gel it at cant ami with heat results " 
The manufacturers care not a fig for the 
l anadiao insurance companies. It make» no 
difference to them whether the Canadian 
insurance companies live or die or whether 
their employee» have to hunt for other posi
tions The only thing the manufacturers 
hare in mind ie to aavc money on their in
surance And thia ia patriotism ; thia te 
loyalty ; thia ia the action of those patriotic 
gentlemen who ehed their team and their 
money to keep the Canadian farmers from 
trading with the Americana. Was there ever 
better evidence of deep-dyed hypocrisy. 
The manufacturers am doing just what 
they denied to the farmers Why should 
the farmem of Canada show an atom of 
sympathy to theae pocket patriots who atop 
at nothing that will add to their wealth! 
The manufacturem are |»erfectly right in 
getting their insurance at the lowest cost. 
Ami the farmem am right in their demand 
to be allowed to buy and aell where they can 
get the heat term».

PREMIER BORDEN S VISIT
Premier Borden ia now on his way home 

from Ureat Britain where he baa spent the 
laat few months in conference with British 
statesmen and officials on inattem of mutual 
interest to Canada and the Motherland, and 
also with due reference to wider Imperial as
pects. Judging by report* of Mr. Borden'a 
addresses, and also by the official statement 
he handed to the preae before leaving Kng- 
land, no definite arrangement» have been 
arrived at on the most im|>ortant inattem he 
l as been dealing with. Mr. Borden haa up
held the dignity of the Dominion which he 
represent» in an able manner and haa taken 
firm ami safe ground in declaring that Brit
ish problems must lie solved by the British 
fieople and strictly Canadian problems by 
the Canadian people. (Canada has been 
singularly fortunate in having as Prime 
ministem since federation men who have 
maintained the rights of the Canadian people 
to work out their own deetiny as a self gov. 
erning nation. The firmness and dignity with 
which this attitude haa been maintained haa 
given Canada a greater eelf-rcapect and 
greater prestige not only in Ureat Britain 
but throughout the world. In mattem of na
tional (lolicy we have sometimes differed with 
Mr. Borden in the past, and may have occa
sion to differ with him in the future, but such 
difference» of opinion will be dictated only 
by a sincere deaire to serve the beet interests 
of the Canadian people. At the present time 
we join hands with all Canadians in extend
ing to Mr. Borden a hearty welcome on hta 
return to Canada, and we believe that hia 
recent labors in Great Britain will give Can
ada a more important place in the rank» of 
the great nations of the earth.

ALBERTA FARMERS NOTE
We are informed that a new grain com

pany, with headquarters at Calgary, haa 
been organized under the name of the 
"Western Co-operative Grain Company, 
Ltd.” We undemtand this company ie can
vassing farmers to buy its stock. It has also 
been brought to our notice that there ia 
some confusion among the farmem between 
this company and the Grain Growers’ Grain 
company. We know nothing of the mérita
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of Out new company, but we merely *«ti 10 
■tele that it hes do connection whatever with 
the <«raio Orowers’ Oreio company.

LURKING UNDER COVER
We have had occasion previously to men 

lioo s series of article» dealing with ih* 
question of sample market» that is appearing 
in the country weekly pope re all over the 
I'rairw Province» Three articlee are uoaign 
ed and are condemning the eample market 
eyetem with extraordinary vigor There 
hare been some half dosen of lheee article», 
all of which hare aimed to ehow ahet the 
farmer» will euffer and that the grain com 
bine and elevator mtereeta will gam through 
a eample market eyetem These article» are 

* printed on the ‘ patent inside»" of country 
I-eperi ami are prepared in Winnipeg. They 
are then cent out to the country and the local 
new» la printed on the two blank sheet» W » 
point thle out in justice to the country week
ly papers, because it ia not their work what
ever We eurmiae that theee articlee are 
paid for and written in the interest of the 
railway companies They eeem to bare the 
railway earmark. If the farmer» who read 
theee articlee would drop a note to the editor 
of the paper in which they are published and 
demand that the article» I» signed and their 
origin dweloeed they would eoon ceaee What
ever mtereeta are behind theee article» will 
not come into the light, but the farmer» ce i 
force them into th<- light or out of buemeaa 
by Una method which we have juel mention
ed. The railways have buncoed the farmers 
too often (ami made money by it) to be al
lowed to fool them on the eample market 
ayatem. .

T II K U It A I X II K O W K I. H II U I l> K
class, lima deleatmg the very purpose lor 
wnich member» are paid salarie», oaiuely, al
lowing Uie poor man an equal opportunity 
witn Un run ol representing lue ruling il 
Uie people eee lit.

"I ne Canadian law, eaeelient eo far aa It 
gone, le by no m»aiia beyond improvement, 
out tar mure nei.«wer> loan umgHicuing tne 
Hat ol «apres» proviaioua is it tnal tbe spirit 
ol electoral purity aiiouid prevail. Personat
ing U«e Ueau anu bribing tbe living may not 
be commonly resort, u to, but there are other 
ways ol changing the election vole which 
are just aa eUeclive and twice aa sale. A 
ceouiUele who paeses around a bo* ol cigar» 
bougnt with hie own money might uc prompt
ly brought to boos, but il he bribes a whole 
county witli railway», harbor improvement», 
bridges, public buuuiuge and whatnot, all 
to be built with tbe people a own money, that 
mi not bri'iery , it la alateamaualilp, and Una 
ia Uie road to ivuighlhovue. under turn reek- 
leas and immoral eyetem it ia becoming neat 
to impossible to gel a lair, unbiassed verdict 
trom the elector». Uvuoliui uiairicle are de
luged with promiaea ol public work* eo that 
lor any community deliberately to reject the 
prelerred bounty appear» nothing snort ol 
economic a lucide, me UUic ia overdue when 
in ia wuoiesaie bribery ul couatilueuciee 
should ceaae. Both partie» are equally to 
blame. Il ia utterly discreditable to the 
people aud a ineuacc to good government.

FOR PURITY OF ELECTIONS
Although Orcat Britain’» present election 

act ia wide-reaching in scope and severe in ita 
penalties, the people are not satisfied. Since 
1883 all practice» which were thought direct
ly or indirectly to influence the electors have 
l»een forbidden and the offender has been 
liable to one, or two year»' imprisonment 
with hard labor or a $1,000 fine thrown in. 
At present the candidate must make a re
turn of all hia election expen», a and any 
expenditure beyond that specifically permit
ted by law makes the election null and void 
A bill haa been introduced in the British 
Parliament which anna at still further re
stricting the amount of money which candi
date» may legally spend. Open bribery haa, 
of course, long keen outlawed. Ever since 
1729 Parliament haa been trying to abut the 
corrupt politician out of public life, but one 
door ia no eooner closed than he finds some 
underground passage. The new measure ia 
aimed at the various forma of indirect influ
ence exerted by wealthy candidates in dis
tributing lavish subscriptions to all aorta of 
associations within their constituency from a 
horse racing club to a young people’» miaaion 
circle. The societies benefited are under 
more or leas obligation to support their gen
erous friend. This place» the candidate» of 
little or moderate means at a serious disad
vantage, a* many aspirants from the ranks 
of the workers have complained. On the 
other hand, theee religious, charitable, sport
ing and other organization* are often the 
offender». Under cover of the regular prac
tice which haa grown up, those ambitious 
for political honors are held up for sub
scriptions by every little clique, whatever 
ita usefulness or uselessness. To refuse 
means to lose votes, and eo the only thing 
ia to hand out the money with a* good an 
imitation of a araile a* can be mustered. 
These are "voluntary contributions'' only 
in nsme. For the aspirant who would give 
all diligence to make his calling and election 
sure they are aa compulsory ns the grocery 
bill or the property tax. In so far aa this 
hold-up custom deters those of limited 
means from entering political life, it throws 
Parliament into the hands of the wealthy

PROTECTlONbTS PLLAbt AfthWhK
It ia considered that the export trailj itt 

Canadian inauulaelured good* i* vl great 
importaUce lu Canada, in lael eo uiuen im
portance mi attached to line trade that tbe 
mauuiacturers receive the raw material tor 
their export trade tree ol duty. It is arraug- 
ed in the lorm ol rebate*, vv nenever a uiatiiu- 
taclurer export* good* he prepare» a alsle- 
uieul allowing Hie amount ol imported raw 
material used in aueli govua auu the duty 
paid Ibereou. i lu» report ia submitted to 
the Custom» Vvpartinent, Ottawa, and 99 
per eent. ol the duty paid uu aucii raw ma
terial ia reluuued to the mauulaclurer. ’the 
following ia the Urder-in-Council by which 
tin* draw back ie allowed;—

■•When imported maleiiela un which dull* 
have Urea pu id are need, wrought into or at
tached to article manuiecluied in Caned», 
there may ue allowed on the eaporialion el 
aucb erticlee beyond the limits ol Canada a 
drawback ol meet) nine percent, ol dunes paid 
on the materiels used, wrought into or a Use bed 
to the erticlee exported, provided, however, 
that such drewbecas shell not be peid unie* 
the duty lies been paid on tbe materials * 
used a., aloresaid within three year» ol the day 
of tbe exportation vl the t-enedisn manufac
tured article, nor unie* the claims are present
ed at any one time aggregate ten dollar*"

We cannot believe that tbe export trade of 
manufactured products is of any more im
portance than the export trade in natural 
product». The larmer is a manufacturer to 
all intent* aud purposes, therefore, if there 
is any justice in the drawback regulation it 
should apply to the farmers aa well aa to the 
manufacturers. Every farmer who sella 
grain for export should receive back from 
tbe treasury 99 per cent, of the duty paid 
on the raw material used for the manufac
ture of that gram. This raw material is very 
largely agricultural implements. Now why 
should not every farmer who ships a car
load of grain receive back a cheque from the 
Dominion treasury for the duty paid on his 
agricultural implémentât We would like 
some protectionist to answer this question.
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the Veiled «•!* This nhe»M she* lh.1 a 
lent w-.uld la •»/ beweSl *.

Thu* we find another manufacturing eon- 
« rn that is willing to stand upon its own 
(ret and ia not deviroun of tin* aid to 
awiat in plundering the consumer.

MAX AITKEN FOR FREE TRADE
.Sir Max Aitken in an interview with the 

Free Press on August 24 made the follow- 
ing statement t—

• • | in ready eaowgh foe free trad# If it will 
b, greeted nil lowed The ewwewl man will *y 
n..tkiae If cowl and ell aed all the* other 
thing- *re brought le frw.*'

This is whet the Western farmers have 
.■ont-nded for years. They believe that if 
the manufacturers ere «Mowed to have their 
raw material free of duly there will lut no 
need for any protection on the finished pro
ducts This i» undoubtedly the trite situs 
tion, and in a businesslike adjustment of 
l ansdish affair» the only difficulty that will 
be faced will be that of providing revenue 
The Western farmer» have solved this dif
ficulty hy their demand for direct taxation

INSIDE INFORMATION
In the Financial Post of Toronto appear* 

an item of particular interest to Western 
farmer*. It deal* with the vtcel question 
and the market price of Dominion Steel stock. 
Aa ia well known the steel magnate* have 
been working hard to have the bounties re
newed and this item in The Poet states :—

••What will ever he does about the bonoty 
oa «tool wire rod» eo dm know*, bet It hi rumor 
ed that the matter ha» eot been neglected of 
let» end that tbe next eee.iou will fee legiele 
tioe inaugurated which will give the In,minion 
corporation «orne of Ita old time resource* 
■gain»! the Veiled Stele» invasion "

This is sufficient intimation that the 
"steal" brigade ha* been quietly bomlMtrd- 
ing the Dominion Government ever sinee the 
last session. They realize that there is more 
money to be made in plundering the people 
of Canada hy aid of our protective tariff or 
by establishing a bounty pipe line to the Do
minion treasury than in any other way. The 
steel magnates arc making good money at 
the present time without the bounties and 
there is no justification for their renewal.

WESTERN REPRESENTATION
A recent dispatch from Ottawa which ap

peared in the Toronto News indicates that 
the redistribution bill will be brought before 
the House of Commons at the coming session 
and the four Western Provinces will gain 
twenty-two new seats. The News gives the 
representation of each of the provinces at 
the next elections as follows:—

Next East
Election. Election.

Ontario .................................... 82 86
tjuebec ....................................... 65 65
New Hrunawiek..................... 12 13
Neva Scotia ....................... 16 18
l'rince Edward laland . . . . .1 4
Manitoba.................................. 15 10
Saskatchewan......................... 16 10
Alberta...................................... 12 7
British Columbia.................. 13 7
Yukon ...................................... 1 •

T otal ..................................... 235 221

ANOTHER FREE TRADE MANUFACTURER
We have a letter from the Kegal Fence and 

(late company, of Sarnia, Ont., in which the 
following paragraph appears:—

"We assure you that we are in no way in 
favor of high tariffs, and believe that we could 
succeed with our business even if the tariffs 
were taken off. We are at the present time 
marketing -arm gates and lawn fences at 20 
percent, le* than they are being marketed by

Tliiw will mean 14 new members for the 
next House. According to this statement 
there will be at least 43 seat# in the Prairie 
Provinces, of which at least 35 will be large
ly rural constituencies. As the representa
tion of the West in the House of Commons 
continues to grow the power of the Canadian 
Manufacturers' association and other special 
interests will continue to decline.

Our readers will be interested to know 
that the Toronto News has answered the chal
lenge published in our issue of July 31. Their 
reply is very long, but we will publish it in 
full next week and also some comment 
upon it.
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Proportional Representation
By ROBERT TYSON. Secretary. Proportion*! Representation League. Toronto

AlfTtri.lt «. ^ ^

Single Transferable Vote—Continued
ta order that «ark of I hew artb-'e* Hist** An.l oar term. “returning of illoetratios woeld ho divided ky tea; Ronton. Mam. or from Mr John ft.

may be quite intelligible to ear radrr Beer" a ad “deputy returning officer»* an* raadidal* getting kt. quota of a llnmpkroyn, If* Hr Mtepheaa Hew.
•ko kaa not read Ike preceding .am of are ant ewd walk of the border P«r hundred lore, weald be elected; and Weeieleéter Bridge. N W , I endrn.
Ike eerie., | .ball eery briefly rerapita brevity's eahe I will wr Ike 0. H any vole, that ke had over and above England
late what kaa gone before, term* la the rule, which follow :— hi* quota wowld be regarded a* a awr Hot a few words will akow the pria

My first article point'd *•«« that Ike *„ies 0f the Oame plan, and wowbl be di.irlhuled to me elple clearly, Candidal# A kaa ITS
prase at plan of electing represents! ivea |. Ka. k voter .nark* kle ballot with *■»*• 'bwleeo. la oar ill net ration, A beads flrat choice vote*, end oa owe of these
is single member diet ne ta is Ike root ,, mmmy rand Id. lee as be chôme, in H1 with I*3 volee. lie wowld have .appom Ike voler ha. marked a* see
came of political evils, became it is ,b. or,|er „f hi* choice, with the flgare. » nt *». •kick wowld Ire taken »nd ckolee. thm leaving ltd votm cap
wrong la principle and had In prac |, g, 1, me.; understanding that bim as wot being needed by able of Iraw.fer Hwppoee also that can
tire. Keprewewtalive government being his vote will allimalely coast for owe hl* 100 beiag all be wauled and Ihi. didale Y Is weowd choice on half of
founded oa the popular vote, aa ua candidate only «orpins of 7S wowld be dlotriholed to these 174 votes and Candidate U on the
eooad method of voting gives bad re g A| ,be ;)nM of lb# poD lbe pf, second choice, according to Ike wishes other half t’lcarlv therefore, half of
suite from Ike foondalioa op. A rot officers count and tails Ike he l b. I. "f e'eelore as evpremed oa I heir A *a surplus votes must gw to f end tbs
tea foundation mean, a ekaky build according to Ike flrst choice vote, only, lie!!^1 , other half Is O. became «7 of A *» sap
‘■r ..................................... sorting them into a bundle for each Here is aa llluairalioo of the way Ike porters have mid: ••Let Y have ell

The second article showed how small candidate and giving the resalts at ',u‘*<* ,4r* "«rh.: All Ike candid vie. ike votes l bet A dee. ont need sad
a change i. repaired to abolish bad poli the pre* The acvr.pai^r. can *" ,hf «kea no* .orplooea the other *7 have mid the same thing
U"; namely, the election of repreeea therefore Immediately pwhli.h the re •'» distributed became that N Iks flret .boat O.
talives la districts from which arc. of |hr Voch ss I have °lwVe* "■r' *"1* A great deal of oaaeecamry fme Is
era I member* are elected, but la which tabulated he low The bundle* of .orted A, ° mr* r,,*"‘*f ••»' «wtwe made about this matter of distribaliag
meb elector ka* one vote only. To pat ballot, are Ikew mewrelv sad mo orale «cecral hdcresl. ..pi or led bv lbs worn .urplee voice Aa espert m.lhemuf
it in a phrase, we waat the H.ngle Vote ,v ,lwl back Into the ballot *»•* A m so much wore r|aa kaa calcalaled that la Ike ordinary
is s Multiple District This plan was bore, along with tally sheet., «wiled 'T’.T ^f* *; Hrili.h election a ••ckaaee” diet riba
«hows la detail la it* crudest form—a ballots etc . etc sod taken to the cm "Î lk* *rrt 'ho*c*u go to him. This la. lion could not a fleet the rmwlt more
Hingle Intransférable Vote. irai office "f '**•■ •" ** Ul” thaw owe. |e tea I home ad times, end

The third article showed the friend j At tfc, „eiral office Ike handle* J** principle allthe better for lh,w „„|y rnt,rd* one candidate
ly relation between Direct Imglalatioa „f iwllota. without being walled, are .'7*” . A • TW"* 7? ,eH lB“ ll frequently happens that Ike can
and l-mportiowal Representation It mrtcl lain compartment, ia awch s man «ped»1 care to mark «I aa their second dldale* who head lh* coant of flrst
aim introduced the Hingle Transferable ,er Ibal Ike flrst choice vote, for each î**n nl7.ï TTm **. n choice vote* are thm* flaallv elected.
Vote, mentioned some undesirable eye „adidal* are together ia hi. special ?" . I"?’* of *7; ° eSowing Ibal the “transfers" have not
•cm. and described the .impie Proxy romps riment * ■*»"''elected and I* mved from be m„,r ley Hiffereoer Thl. .how. that
I’laa. **»*•» r»|c* for it* ww. t The prsclact taille, are added up. x "LÜTC *"MUrfsr provisions are mainly la the

A Tried Success sad Ike total number of first choice IT* TT? •'"TT* j "*•■»' of » mf reward la meet roatia
The present article goes a long step fn, each candidate I. official!, 7*'* ... r".'1'* Th*^ ■Un A1*» **• *«*»*r a

further and eiplalai the Hingle Tram fumed Thin ha* prohahlj already been , . } # * . .1 ^ of r**fldeaee that hi* vola will
ferable Vote on the Hare plan, a* done Informally in the newspaper of Q lntT rr' l,n* **• •••led on n defeated candidal*,
used with great succeoa in Tasmania. flee*. w. . .mot, „ne«ti..n I will CottnUng Candidates Out
for stale and federal election*, and in The Scheme In Practice arw nl ,n..il.rr method of gcting the Nnw let as go on with our rules
lb* Routk African cities of Johanne* I#t me now interrupt them rule, by oaota. which i« beeemlng largely used ,,8- After all aarplu* ballots have been 
burg ami I retoria far muair,r>ml<rlee^ Bn Illustration Hup|w.e an election pràctic. It i. mid nowadays that distributed, the candidate having the

eo"“ *? * ° in whleh ten member* ere to be retore „ candidate ought not to receive hr *«»weat number of flrat ehniee votae kathe ball mark of prneticl »«• and *uc ,d frnm nn, HI.. ,1,1. ,„d tha, there LayWq^a, more vot^kn, are ,'rUr7,l"7' nt »»• *»«
I r.ctom „r t>.« err *'**«*" -«"didate* I take the required to elect Mm. and that, taking d!** of ballots are untied, and nil hie

^ The essential factor* of 1 V large numlwr of ten .enta been nee It „„r illu.lrati.rn. Ho vote* are more than ****!** ,Mt '«aafarrsd In .oeh other
Transférable tote are three, and three wi„ ,n,bl, the reader to follow *11 my he need.; in fact, that If a candidal* '■"«•Mate, aa are second choice thereon,
only, #gure« easily, without having to um> ^t, p| vote, nothing can prevent hi* v”” wishes of Ha supporter, rre

.* Multiple District This p,„,j| and paper. If you think the election. We ere dealing with a total **"•» to. No voter weed fear le
‘“l *•*«■! ■«»»>«» »ho'l be number* too .mall, add cypher*, and „f , thoueand vote*, and electing tea "porn: Ively weak cna li. at*

elected from one district, not fewer make the numbers a* big a* you like. candidate*. Now. if ten candidate, get *" b I* fleet 'bole* beeauaa be know*
than flyc or aeven and not more than w, wf„ „,r inters of the alphabet <i| w.te« each, there are only ninety ‘bat hla vote will go to a stronger
wi l allow the ballot to conveniently for th„ nnm„ lh, „„didate.. and ,„t„ left; not enough to put anyone •'■"‘•I'tiHo If Hie flret eholea le defeated 
•"’i'1 ejl „ . . . Will use ‘round figuresV let the above the ten who have got HI each , *• Tbi* proeeae of eselediag the

2 pe Single * °te. Each elector count of first choice* he aa follow*: - lienee this simple formula: lowest candidat# la continued until only
■hall have but one vote that finally A ......................................  175 IHvide the total number of voteu by '"""«b candidate* remain to till the
count*, although he may m*rk «evcrnl R ........................................ i*0 one more than the number of .eat* to be e7"1’ »f ‘b* di.triet, and then* nr* the
candidate* *, alternai,.; that I», be may C ..v................................. M flllml. and add on, to the quotient. Ap -l~«*«l In our lllnetmtlon. th.
m.,rk • flr,t 'botee, a second eboiee, R ....................................... W» plying the flgnre* to our illo*lration, we ‘‘■"'•'«Ute* having the higheet num
ete.; but a* soon a* one of these choice* y 75 ' , tier of vote*, at the conclusion of the
counts, the others go for nothing. p ”!!!!!!!!!!'.!!!!! 70 Divide by 11 ) 1.000 Imwnferm, would be those elected. At

3. Transfer of Vote».—That is, some q ..... 05 ____ the beginning of the transfer operation,
plan by which votes shall be transfer- q qq pq .1 stood to he elected; but the result
red from candidates who rannot use j ]"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 55 Add 1 *»f the transfers might be to give K
them to candidates who can. j ] X " ! ! ! ! i ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 50 ____ so msnv more votes than J that K

An Illustration ^ ' 45 PI would lie put above J, and would be
Now let us describe the working of |.............................................. 40 The “remainder** of 10 is disregard ••leeted.

the Hare plan, using letters for names M ....................................... 35 ed. because it does not affect the result Tbe desirability of marking several
of the candidates. Suppose s seven- N ..............................................30 This latter plan is called the *'Droop"* choices is shown In this way: "P"
member district, in whirl) there are O ........................................ 25 quota, from the name of its inventor. having lie*» counted out, w« will sup-
twelve candidates. A, B. C, etc., down |> ..........  20 <»r you may call it the “small quota’’ l'"w ,b»t “O'* ia th« neat one ezrlud-
to L. The candidates are printed os ------ and the other the “large quo*».*' An ****• A ballot marked '' j ?*■ '
the ballots in alphabetical order, and Total ......................... 1,000 other advantage of the small quota is *'*'■• would go to It on third choice, be
the voter marks as many aa he liken, The first thing to bear in mind ia that t* at it leaves more votea available for cauae 11 haying been counted out,
in the order of his choice or preference, here are sixteen separate and distinct transfer. the ^eeond choice could no* be need.
With the ligure. I, 2, 3, etc. groups of electors represented, and that Principle of Transfer J*"',}* lh,t f\n,!!r,,he'1 ,mVk,<* h.’* b*]‘

To make this perfectly clear, esc the unit, or individual, of each group Now come, the question, On what , ,, *• *n‘l there stoppwd,
names instead of letters. The voter rome from nil over the electoral di«t ict. principle shall the «orpin, lie Iran* hi. ballot could go no further and
*ve to himself: “I want Smith for That is a nccc.ary and most desirable forredf Which 7.» of the 17-5 ballots shall y ould become null ; he would loee
mv representative, if I can get him.’* result of the Single Vote in n Multiple l«- transfert*>1. if we use the large Vfde. through hi. own fault.
So he marks Smith with the figure 1, District. The 175 voters who have quota; or which *<4 of fie 17-5 «hall le- Looks Complicated on Paper
as his first choice. Then he say»: marked A a« their first choice are a transferred if we u.e the small quota The Hare ayatem of the Single Trans 
“Suppose Smith does not need or can* different lot of voters entirely from the of ill ! ferable Vote has been proved beyond
not u.e my vote then Brown is my <t0 who marked B ns find ehnire; and .0 It ia in the di-tiib-rim of surplus doubt to be a good workable and proe-
next eboiee.** So he marks Brown with on all down the li«t until it ends with P. ballots that all the elaboration of the tient system, giving absolutely fair re-
the figure Ü, as the person to whom his Now, we have sixteen .eparat- grou|»s Hare plan come. in. A rough and ready aulta. It ia in une for legislative and
ballot shall go if Smith cannot use it. of electors; and in an actual election way of doing it ia to turn the ballots m»niei|*el election* in Australia and
Similarly he marks a third choice with of ten members there might be eigh face down, shufbe or cut them several South Africa, and it has I icon used hun
the figure 3, and goea on marking can- teen or twenty or more group*. But we time., and then count the surplus off dreda of times for elections of societies
didates in this wav until he ceases to only want ten groups ; and the purpose the top. That system ia not used in and associations in Canada, England,
feel any preference. Or, if there ia of the Single Transferable Vote ia to municipal or legislative elections. In Australia and elsewhere. The one ob-
one candidate he especially wants not reduce these sixteen or more grou|>* to stead, there is a set of rules by which stack to ita adoption ia that it looks
to be elected, then he mav mark everv ten groups, each group being the sup the surplus can be distributed with elaborate when described On peper. If
name ,.n the ballot except "tnnt one, thus porters of one elected candidate. mathematical exactness by anyone eon- you want to know why, try to dearribe
•asting a definite vote against the ran “Quota' ' Elects Member versant with ordinary school arithmetic. ia detail on paper every prVeea of tha
didate be objects to. For this purpose a “quota” is got, I will not take up space to deweribe junt office in regard to thw transmission

Now, here ere the rubs of the game, on the principle that if a thousand votes this fully, because a complete set of of a letter, from the time it ia qmiled
put in simple fashion. In Canada we are ra»t to fill ten seats, each one tenth working rule, ran lie obtained from me until the time it ie delivered ; assuming
"peak of “polling subdivisions’* where of the voters is entitled to fill one .eat. at 20 llarhord Hi reel, Toronto, Canada; that your reader down not know what
»t they say “pree:nets'* in the United On this principle, the 1.0*0 votes of our from Mr. William Hoag, I» Milk Htreet, a fmat office or a letter carrier is.
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The Mail Bag
tm* bkairrita or fsotsction
Edit-r. Guide —«lest te tba Mal -f 

year Mail Bag dkaca»«toa af lh» tariff 
the tes throw» aa* kh •» *
ia'l«a aad druwu a« inta »nala»i with 
protect me ae4 |f«n a deameeiratwa 
•4 il» beatitude» »ki»k I Iktak will e44 
a lu II» imI ta the 4ia'aa»i**a The 
fe»l» aa4 ieeidea»» ai» a* follower A 
'•riaia hmaeetaede# II» leg la my lai 
eiediel» rkéeilr aa4 wllk «huai I aa 
a.ll bat kie allai» crop af
ak«ai »a4 «al» hy Ike kail alogm »f 
tk* I3lk ai la»l Aéra»* Mr»»» »a4 
eeergell». k» did Bel akia» a# piae l.al 
•et «beat lk» |rf^»f»li»a« fa» a 'fop 
fa» Iki» year a«4 plewed doee kie hail 
•4 grata. dtaeed a ad kerrawed Ike 
greaad la good ehapa fa» il Thi# 
•|.riag ke harrowed moeey a»4 boagh- 
•eed akeal a ad |.«l la lk» » erre» af 
).»»)-« red lead aad Ile me Mal are, «acid» 
mealiag kw ani-le, i»»»l» elfarl*. ke ka« 
a lae f eld af akeal which |.»..a>.*ee 
reaifart le klai. kie patleal elfe ead •»» 
bright Utile gtrk. Il le kamealead •• a al 
Ike beet, bel kl» aatiriag eeergy >« 
mahiag »aet Im pro* cm» a U aa II. aad 
ke kae takea a* eatee Ikree ar faar kaa 
dred lae de af etaee, piliag them ep ia 
aalaflkeaay pleree aad æleg *e«v 
af Iketa le heaelify kie kaaie earraaad 
iaga b» earbiag kie driseway aad aalhe 
With Ikaee af eaitakle kir». tien» three 
aalhe aad drleea ehryaaelhemema, pe 
lealae. belaeme. |empira aad i-aaai*» 
lara ap Ikelr brigki fare» la g lad de» 
Ike kearte af Ike lillle girle a« they 
eeeie haaie from erkaol aad la «elrome 
Ike chan»» railing neighbor er etranger, 
while la Ike lawa whlek i» entered wilk 
a Une carpet af Kenlurh* l.laegraee, 
hede af |eir1alaera ead terbraee. lead 
Ikeir bright Haie le the pearefal beau 
Ile» af Ikle home The alalk af lhi« 
m-.elk Ike eleler af Ihie kameeleader "e 
wife, wkæe h a» bead le a aierehaal al 
Omaha. Nehraahn. and well la do. ar 
rieed la fhle home far a vieil, liai her 
trank did aol rame on Ike train wilk 
ber Ita» after day Ike» weal to the 
•talion for Ike I rank bat none earn». 
The elation agent tlnall» wired an in 
nnlrr and learned that it ne« al North 
Maltleford In bond for m«tame Beared 
and ronf»«ed Ike two eletere look the 
morning tmln lo Maltleford la open that 
trunk and display ila contents for In 
epeelion, that aomebodv might be pro 
teeled againet thle »l«lling «muggier 
Now the natnrnl imvnlee of family af 
feet low prompted Ike two brother» and 
Ihie visiting • later, all of whom lire 
at Omaha and are pronpernn« to her 
and plere in Ihie trunk various gifla 
for the member» of Ihie homeateader ’« 
family, and knowing the eireuifl«laneea. 
they aeleeted I heir gift» along praetienl 
line», ae the liai will ahow.Mo wit: Two 
pereola «hlrta for the home4t»--der. vain 
ed al T.V eneh. 41.30: tated S3 per rent 
or 11*4» flo brare nt> hla patriotism *V : 
2* varda gingham for drr««ea for the 
mother and lillle girla, valued at Be |>er 
vard. SI.6W; laied at 3.1 per rent or 
Sir Mo «arm hi« «empathie» for f’ana 
dian made good», eh. Mr. Robertson1* : 
It vard« Galatea eloth, valued al lie 
per \ ard. 42.Ill; laied at IS per rent 
of 73*.-e Mo keep the devil out of fan 
ada. I «giifimr. arrording to Jamea Mil 
llhenl : SO yard» mn«lin for «weepatahe 
puri oeea. valued at Sr per yard. 12 SO; 
laied at M per rent or 17*4» On order 
that fanada may 11 arhleve Indii«lrial 
•Iipremary, •• a« per .1 H. Williaon. eh f ) : 
41 yard* of rnlieo at Or per yard. #2 *0, 
laied at 3S per rent, or #1 00 (on ar 
mont of lhi« homeateader"» eontribu 
lion In patriotism and the 2.000 manu 
farlnrrr» who ran bring half of the 
population of fanada to the verge of 
starvation at will); one S |b. bog of 
randy, valued at 20e per lb.. #1 00, fas-

nones to oosssapotrostm
Thle Deyertweal of The Oelte la mala 

telnet ««penally for the parpeee of pro 
states e it ore eel on ground fnr the reeiere 
where they wey freely oirhenge vlowi eat 
tertre free eerh ether the beeette of ei 
pertmre eat helyfal enggeetlene Bvorr 
letter meet be etgaet by the none ef the 
writer, theegh net eoro«eerily for pehllro 
tteu The new» of eer eerreepeotento ere 
•et ef eoceeelty thorn ef The Oatie

ed el 35 |«f real nr IV Me fe»#e ont 
I hr annetallns reran ore I bel l« proal- 
mg abonl «ne.h of lhr line,; 1 rnruet. 
valued al Il k* fwblrb the tlelllug lady 
bmu/hl f*-* her own wee in ra«# a el eel 
should bfeeh la I he «me »he ano wearmg 
yet. ne II a«« not le-rd. allhoagh the 
Indy mrieied II wee for her owe aw 
ead woel-l be 'akea berk wi re ehe re 
laraed le Ike Blair» In llf«« a «eke or 
leee), I be ieefwrlof it «teled on ite be 
leg llel -d for «aatoen* ead roller led • 
let of 35 per real er 35r fee that Ike 
•erplee kelp loelnr ehowl her» la the 
Weet la ferred Idlearee may Bad re 
meaetalive employment aeeordiag In 
J B Wil'tw.n >. In«lly there hiadlv die 
posed brother» aad «leter though* fall» 
pet la twelve e|«w»le of thread for the 
•owing of Ibeee greet* and the ia«pee|or 
repaired them to le- lleled aad valeed 
them al Mg i-er doren for ruelome and 
laied them 17<4». w a« In mnhe the 
Ihrend new better. I «nppone, Bummed 
up. Ihie kom«-«reader was -’empelted by 
Ikle greet 'll eat loua I pulley of prole» 
lion to par lb» «urn of four dollar» and 
aillv rent» on good» be did not feel nhte 
to l-n» nnd whlek wer» given In him end 
hla femilv b» lhe»e whnwe heart» were 
•i-ndr» inward» them na »»»oeal of Ikeir 
mb*--rta»e aad »e»»ee|llee. Now. to »ol 
Wl «Sla fowr dollar» aad airly »»»!»
II look two »olle»lora foar dnr* Ike 
■ r- -illiag «iraddle of fk» trunk to 
bee- *hl« eme-gler from getting M ont 
of ft-elr reerk and Ik» otk»r looking 
np Ike prie»» in the vnrion* liela eorer 
ini fkeae lln»« of good» whlek ni I be 
wnpee of ordinnrv farm hand» wonld 
to* •** SO apl»»« ter dur or 42° B0 Tkn» 
b» I* i« eretem the t eoole bare l-een bled 
for tIS.SO more than the» got - tbe ho-ne- 
ntender bn» l-een bled for II Bft. while 
two women hnve been sesre-1 humiliat
ed »"d worried al*"o»l lo nrnetration 
thnl «uneon» who |e engaged in n eer 
Inin line of production mnv levy an
1 ne rev«ed nriee on kl» nmduel» Mr. 
pro«ee||oni»f how doe» |k|« emellf No 
n»e lo en» il *» n fnhe 1 *ve got e enr 
ben eot-r of it» li»f with the eolleetor*1 
noltl nnd «i-*n»lnre right here on mv 
de»h nnd wn« In Mat*leford with the »i« 
ter* the dnv fhev otw-ned the trunk. 
If thi« doeen’t nnneente von take a 
look at a great got ernmenl rlolallay 
the priva»» of Irnnke -rip» and travel 
Hag ba-«». freatln** all and «-ndr» n» 
thongh th»r were thle- e»; two-' ng Into 
mnP* and inlnlln-» -iff» of f»*»nd»hip 
nnd • enevnlenre e-lth n •»*. n tribute 
levied on «even miHi-n» of »-croons !*•»•
2 BOo —awufaelure* eir live off tki» 
elrensivelv gotten blood monev. Thi» 
i« no* an * ' eemo» »* e-w-stion “ «oarin-* 
amon-e the «far» ar 1 -onfnain-r bv the 
lug-diny of B cures end »o railed »f»tl« 
lie», and eon«ronentlr out of reneh of 
and worrein-r to the eommon mind It 
1» n eoaerefe evnmple of the dlrtine»» 
of the blood moue» svefem, Rut then 
rlehee, prome.ltv ire ver» de*irnbln 
Ihio-o, and einee 3* per rent I» mnhin-» 
n» riek nnd pro»- cron* whnt'n thn mat
ter ei‘h making it n 1 <*00 per rent, and 
all get rieh In a hnrrvf

READER.
Mnvmonl. Sa «h

ACTUAL FAFMINO IN ENGLAND
Editor, Guide:-- In tour i««ue of .Inly 

31 I not ire n letter, the effort of Mr. 
-I. l"ohcrt»on. Itradwell, Bask.. whieh 
being *n remarkable n congloméra* inn 
of delusions, rail» f-*r n eorreetion. Mr. 
H-d-erteon *tnte* that farmer» in the 
I'nited Spile* nnd I’anndv are very 
well off indeed, “if not artn-lly rieh.” 
Further, he *fnte« Kvgli*h farmer* would 
be belter off under prnteetinn in Eng
land. I farmed in England ai Sty arrr» 
and |-aid a* murh in rent for one year 
a* would buy an improved quarter we- 
• inn in Canada. I» it any wonder that 
Canadian», unfettered by rent, rate» 
and taie» ran do better than the Eng 
li«h farmer ? When n man ran get 
IB0 aer* « of land free and ha« a little 
eapital to work it. i« the credit due to 
protection that a man get* onf He 
«taten a bn that if the Engli«h farmer 
had hi» wi«h free trade would he doom
ed I would like Mr. Robert «on to 
take a trip to England and »ee for him-

•qjf whether hb Blwlemewt held» 
weight | bare la Eagle ad f rieed* «ho 
are farmiag them eh- are «laaark free 
trader» aad leeell with hoerwr Ike 
••I Inch darn of thr foil lee “ whee pro 
leetina earned the bad aad the work
ingman at» herby bread Aeeordiag
10 Mr kd-rrtuM meay farmer» have 
bee» ruined In rough free Inde A ko, 
onIr Ike monied ones nnd the eoer 
get le held net From net net «««or 1st lee 
I in el.b to on» the m-me-l on»» »»• 
eerininly no* energetic, and I doabl if 
one of them known how to handle a 
l-low All Ike» do m gria-l a man 
d«wa In work tnt 43 a week aad «apply 
him with a ynell pig «Ite lo live la. 
aad If they feel iaeliæd. glia him a 
rabbit «weaeloeally. Three are Ike 
moated -nee who keep a man down end
11 l« lillb wonder that they hold oat 
aad manage In Bed enough In «peed a 
•cnee# la l-ond-B If three men were 
allowed their owa way, w» «knnld have 
protectioa ie Faglaed. thea the Eaglbh 
teaant farmer woe Id be raiaed He 
remark* that the prt»# of leaded pro 
t-erty ha« be*a dropping «teadlly for a 
loag lime From recent aeroanl* I her# 
wen landed proper!» in En gland b 
higher than ever, aad should Mr. Rob 
ertv—n deal re proof* I »»n fureleh «erne 
In eoeeleeioe. I would like Ie add that 
free trade la for the people and pro 
leetina only protect* the monied one»
If we bad free trade In Canada We 
•knnld be abb to live at half the enat 
and better ««off al that, bat the repi- 
laliel benevolent society sera no. bay 
made lo Canada robl-leh aad be pa 
trlntle If lhi« i« being e
do not think a lot of Canadian na 
trintbm. If Mr. Robert «on would just 
•urn up lent how meek he per» for 
protect ioa by baying made ia Canada 
greets he would ffnd he paid more lhaa 
♦200 per year in Inriff tales. Prntee 
line in n Miner nnd of an beaefft to 
the farmers of the workingman, and I 
would adviee Mr. Robert«oe In wake 
up nnd rend a lillb more, then he would 
n»t wnete hie own lime nr other penpb'n 
hr writing «ueh étalement*, whieh are 
obviously ridleulooe and ulterlv ta»h 
ing in common wnw I agree with the 
editor that ther- are Ihntieande who can 
• newer Mr. lfnbert«on"* letter, and 
whnl l« more, give fact» whieh no pro 
feelioniet living can do. I will eon 
elude with on» more argument. Would 
an English farmer under free trade, 
with IB0 a*re» of land free in England, 
le- abb lo cote pete with Canadian farm
er»! There i« no doubl that it I» not 
protection hat the monied one* who 
make a man par 410 an acre rent thn* 
burden* the English fanner. If the 
pr-lecllonial enlho»ia«t« were In de
cree*» the rent English farmers would 
be even with Canadians.

R. .1, MESSENGER.
Wa-lena. Bask.

FARMING CONDITIONS IN 
ENGLAND

Editor. Guide:—In answer to Mr 
Roi-cri «on*» letter I »i*h to eay thnl up 
till Inal April I was a properly owner in 
England. I had II ! i serra of land tHere 
which I paid £100 for. nnd Imt April 
Isold it for £">00 which grei to «how that 
nil land in England ha* not gone down in 
valuation. But where I wa« born, in 
l#ire*lrr«hire. England. I here were a few 
farmer» with the ««me idea •• Mr Robert - 
son who were farming rented land bill 
their idea* don't remain with the working 
rlnwt. Reran*» quite a few of the land 
owner» are «portemrn they reserve the 
right to shoot all the game wh-eh the 
farmer feed» and rai»es on the rented 
land And Mr. Farmer hai the honor 
of going to the «hoot nnd driving up the 
game which should in-long to him, for the 
landlord lo kill. When lh» «port»and killing 
of the game are finished Mr Farmer in invit
ed to go to dinner with the landlord about 
once » year. Thi* is intended for a 
school to show Mr Farmer how he i* to 
vote. Mr. Landlord requires all hi.» 
renter* to vote a« he vote» Most of 
these landlords are Tone* nod the renter* 
have to lie Tories, so that they can be 
slaves for the landowners. When a 
person tries to rent land he i* asked how 
he votes and if he vote* a* hi* landlord

b often passes hb qaablbalioas In Iw.
, „me a ebie N««a Mr Roberts*-»'*
tetter «hoe« m» Se i* owe id tkb rbes. aa 
hi« •fgumeel Is a disgrace lo aa Eaglieb-

Noe we will deal with prutertHW* 
What •• underline* It la I hr l«—lf«lher 
lu graft IrgieblMWi «kwh give* nae • U«« 
o| pr-apb a Uefwl right In Meal from 
• Bother rb«a id peopb | bettes» ie 
free trade aad ie free men. alee I d-W l 
believe ta ma* 1er* aad «lavr» I believe 
in direct latalN-e \ men anald know 
then abat he ana psviag.bal Mr Rid«er1- 
u.n Inday -be«n i hana abat he h 
poiiar I ««wild be pbaieil fug him In 
left Ike reel id the faMWSfl ihfoagh The 
fiawb

Noe my father is farming ie Eegbed 
under free trade and » hen he gut married 
ST year» ago he did not haw ealBnenl 
capital lo buy a tehb Ie ret from and 
they got a loag e.lh a bacon parking 
cam Today, he is and rich, hat I 
ladleve he haa got £f.OOO If «pare 
a oui-1 allow I would show that pndertioa 
•aa digging ila own grave ami lhe «-—aer 
it b buried I he hetbr off Mr Rolarteon 
would be.

WM TRACEY
Duedure

MII.ITARIHM A MENACE TO PEACE
Editer, Guide:—Your editorial nota lo 

J. M. C.'a biter ia roar ienev of Aagaal 
7 to very gmwl end quite true aa fnr ae it 
govs, hut it b only a • weeping dictum 
like lie aatithvnb, “If you wbh for 
peer# prv|are for war," aad I think 
that las present occasion demand» a 
more «varehing analysis aad keener 
criticism of the quest ion of militarism.
J. M. C. represent» a certain type of 
mind nurtured on the el hies of pagan 
i«m, a type that 1» still ton common 
even In Canada, the nation of the 
twentieth century. And we have got 
to reckon with /. M. C. aad to rea»on 
with him. And when .1. M. C. place* 
a flgmcnt before os and call» It a fact 
we should aik for proof. J. M. C. nay» 
thaï it b a recognized fact by all 
thinking men and statesmen that the 
greatest safeguard of peace a country 
can have ia* to he prepared for war. " 
Now, it b a fact well known In Can 
ada that thinking men aad statesmen 
believe the direct opposite; for there 
b a certain treaty made hy statesmen 
and gloried in by all thinking met, 
whieh provide* that neither fortress 
nor warihip shall desecrate the boun 
dary between un and the United States 
We might ask .1 M. C. whether he 
conscientiously believe* that we eonld 
have enjoyed a hundred yearn of peace 
if each of the»» two nations had been 
preparing itself to re;-el an attack from 
the otherf Would some blatant Sam 
Hughes or some intriguing Dr. Ja«te
non not have ntirred up strife or made 
a raid, if they could monter a big 
enough hand of trained mnnnlayem to 
back them t Another question also or 
etir* to nn: If there is security only in 
trained battalion» nnd dreadnought 
■hip», what of the nations that cannot 
boast of eitherf Or. in there n e»«e in 
hlntory of »nr civilized nation that wan 
conquered because it did not light!

Ask any citizen of any nation why 
he support* an army and navy, and 
the invariable answer will he, “for 
defense." Now ask vournelf who in the 
offender! Then follow up to the logi
cal conclusion: It in because we are 
all on the defensive that the fight in 
inevitable. The man who fin wine 
enough to throw away bin club and 
put on a smile will thereby lieeome safe 
from attack. There is not much use 
placing Christian truths before a pa
gan. even should the pagan wear a 
priestly stole or preach from a Chris 
tinn pulpit, but I would like to remind 
any sincere Christian who hap-pens to 
read this that Christ only taught in 
accord with reason and experience 
when He said that “the meek shall 
inherit the earth, and that “they who 
take the sword shall perish by the 
sword. .1. M. C. claims that there i* 
lack of discipline among the boys of 
the M est. Now. what is discipline? 
Essentially, discipline is obedience to 
one »« teacher. The Western boys and

f'ewltseed an Page 14
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The Country Homemakers
CwlnHi H Prwerla Mart** May*a».

•ad I don't think that a pUrr In talk 
•boat piffyda; matter* \»« I hear 
•TtUra a falhrf Bilnl ap letter. Ul I 
bop* jim edi hr a Mr la aaibnlixl M 
I abnwld like le bena allai >«a Ibiak ni 
M. alao boa I roeW lma( these meeting* 
•beat I baie a. Mil. lien 
arowad a ad talk M over a ad eoe lia 
her vest Ée maiai I edi hr aldl nuire 
barra il | would like la jp-t subscript aiaa 
fia T la- liaidr bel I haro a» liter ew 
Ibiak TW l.aidr a \rty bar peprt. 
I aiaa brlrrr ie llawwelewsta f.< a..aire. 
I Ibiak IW laee COW ce raina property 
m; wnjuel ie iW "r»i |.« womew 
I Wair «a tritia» rbddrra IW Iralb 
a ad août»* llkr a little booklet ne boa 
la Irll iW rhildrra IW Iralb a la ail them- 
alwi I alane UM 11
ma km Mge. there I arr ♦••air fier Irllrra 
alaial tiling* I haro a Ira hnuarhidd 
biala I a ill «r»«|. they may hr id a*r la 
taler aer Wiebieg yue all mrra ia 
y oar giaal aurk.

Mr* A P
Karr Hill Vellry

Vue a ill notice I ha I I bate aol hrra 
trying la harry IW formalbm of women's 
rlulw during IW lumierr m.ialhe a» I 
hare you arrr all Ion buay„ hul a* amia 
aa you arr ready for iWm I a ill hr glad 
In forward !.. any of our rradm a tem
porary roe alii aline In aid lira ia forming 
IW Hall and I a ill W glad to bare you 
rarhangr nyln through lhi* page la-

,1

"me » .4 Ibrm ib> Mara A. I frrl I bat I 
rea har.lly wail for IW bar a We all 
Un4 ber» frei aa yea do —V M H

A ll.1T COMPLAINT
Fraart* Marrie IM y woe I err ie TW 

tirera Grower»' lianlr tWl by aredieg 
you firr .rata I ran errer» a ropy of a 
pamphlet “How la I HI I hr rbddrra IW 
Truth " Thai laeT correct. I know, but 
iWl'a IW gril of IW name I «ret for 
•bn Inmk and another .an before and 
alan fur warn paper bag* for paper bag 
rookery ripen aw ala. earinnag Ira real*, 
bel germ •» met blag meat bare hdalra 
IW letter eu, I rrmrmlirr teeing H 
priai rd in TW field» bal I errer raw ml 
IW lMH*k • or hag» Nrrrrtbefra*. aa 
I am trry anxious for oar id IW Imoka 
am eaHimag fire reel» ia alampa and 
hope I may rrrrirr oer id them

rajoi lW knurr bold department of 
aprr trry murk aw.l fia.l many 

Meta
SASKATCHEWAN

I am «ary iWl you ibd not rentre 
lW lumke before bat eeaurr you ibal 
ar will dll nor heat to remedy lW fault 
•hi* time It you dna'I rrrrirr lhi* oer 
Irt me know a ad I will bare another amt

F M B

PI ZZI.KII «BOIT THE WAÏ
Hear kfiaa Hryaim —I enjoy reading 

lW Sunshine rurarr and l lie Home 
maker*" Mgr I bare Ian Imya end two 
hi Ur girl*. My Hilert ia 10 year» old 
I am .Hie .d the many mother, who err 
puttied aa In wbirb i* lW proper way 
In eiplaia lW Irulb In lbe ehildren 
I am eoHmiag lire real*, for which 
please o-n.l mr luaikb’l entitle.I. " lloa 
tu leech lW Truth lu I hddrea." Wiah- 
tag you every iur.ru in your Mgr

LONKI.V MOTHER
II ia a ilidb-ull matter but I think lW 

lilllr I ...oh let will *lart you on lW right 
road P M II

roar mji
helpful I

Aa trtah HagraeHle arrmlad let ahaatiaf “I refremal Ttjreraty' " Sarto* Mr 
ageerh at Keaalaglea Theatre, la Inagaa, aa iaiy iL ll ta la la Merer 

lea at at* an me* sacrer* la (ettiag the *M lady ta Jag.

yr Soria» Mr liayd tissue's 
la la r "

ON Ills SEVENTY-CITTH BIRTHDAY 
I etrvie with ana* f«r none aaa worth 
¥ my at hie.
• Nalfc» I Inied. and aelt to Nalur». Art.
I a armed U <h band, lefit» lW fire of life

ll sink*. and I am ready to depart
— Mailer Savage bandar

JOHN’S Pice AND DADDY'S POES
* Are there j our own pig»,- I oner naked 

a bay oe a farm who we* proudly et- 
hil.itiog lW fat, aleek-looking bog* W 
bad rawed

lie laughed gond-aalaredly, "TWy 
are Jobe"» pig».'" W an id. "and daddy a 
pork ""

la I bat Magic arntrere W summed up 
lW financial relations lartaera a great 
many parents and children on I he farm 
This roll i* Tommy"» aad IWl calf Mary"» 
until selling lime. *Wn everything belong* 
In falWr TW queer thing about il i» 
IWl Mime of three parmi* will, during 
lW season, giro their children more 
spending money iWa lW price of lW 
animal, but they Wire tW aetisfartiim 
•d making IWm ask for it aad eiplaia 
a kal they intend to do with eark • eat 
aad aWl tWy did with lW last TWy 
forget tWt young people are no loader 
tWa grown awn aad woawn of Wring 
their money doled out to tWm with an 
interrogation mark after it. It won't, 
as some parent* fondly imagine, make for 
righteousness in pert with it ia this way 
for if tWy want to indulge ia wickedness 
lW means will W found to a raid lW 
interrogation truthfully or otherwise 
It won't make for dignity ritWr, for In 
a very amaitivr perom it ia ritrrmeiy 
humiliating to Wire to armant for every 
cent. But the point that I want to 
hong borne just now ia tW equity of it. 
You have used tW labor of these young 
men and women to swell your wealth 
and save you from engaging outside 
Wlp. Have tWy ant a moral right to 
some reward?

I know certain parents mho think tWt 
by conferring on their children tW gift of 
life tWy Wve acquired the right In leey 
a lav on all their activities fur a large 
portion of iWir livra Hut did you ever 
stop to think tWt if your children could 
have I wen consulted alunit tW matter 
tWy might have chosen to W born into 
a very different environment and tar 
mine comfortable circumstance* than you 
ran give them? Also, most mothers 
will tell you that tW (waring and raising 
of a child ia more pleasure than pain. 
Why then, should they Haim that the 
child ia mi deeply indebted to them for 
tW service?

Let us look at the matter sqnarHy in 
the fa«e and try to Iw fair. These child
ren are distinct individualities with minds 
and will* of their own and the right to 
caerciae them Lrt us make them our 
partners with a right to know why they 
do this and that rather tWn our slaves 
from uhorn we demand unquestioning 
obedience Let us give them a fair re
ward for their services and wise counsel 
as to the spending of it so that when they 
are sent out to fill their vocation as 
eitiarns they may be strong and prudent 
and independent, not rudderless ships 
suddenly cast adrift on a sea of new and 
strange experiences.

The only way to learn to measure the 
value of money is by the sweat of the 
brow in earning it, but what about the 
young people who work for it and find that 
the sise of the reward depends upon 
whether or not dad’s supper has agreed 
with him?

It is my private opinion that if parents 
would give the nearly grown up hoy and 
girl one or two head of stock to lie looked 
after and eared for by themselves with 
the privilege of disposing of them as'they 
please there would not lie nearly so much 
weeping and wailing over the fart that 
the young people won’t stay on the farm. 
They won t so long as the money they 
have fairly earned by good hard work is 
handed out to them grudgingly with the 
demand to know what they need of a 
new suit of clothes or a new blouse, while 
in town they see the possibility of having 
their ow n money to spend exactly as they 
please.

FRANCIS MARION BEYNON.
NOTE—All correspondents desiring 

»n answer by* mail should enclose a 
self-addressed and stamped envelope.

» HIRE TO NELL TE ATHENS 
Ibsr Eriend Mj husband lakes The 

tsrain t.r.,arts’ tiuute and I want to 
•HI you that I enjoy reading the Hoswe 
make**' page very murk I haven't a good 
enough edurstwu to write n letter foe 
priai so | Will just write la you end scud 
five cents far the little book entitled. 
* How to Teach the Truth to I hddrea * 

Also, cub you tell me any place where 
farmers wives run sell feather*' Wishing 
you every surreal, I remain. Your* Irais

Mrs K M
I hope yarn will forgiro me lor printing 

your letter but you forgot to end,see Ike 
firo rente lor I be booklet | wef aided 
the letter vrry coreloily amt sbtmh and 
shook the easelope but could find no 
amuey. You write a spiewdid letter 
anyway so you ebouldu'l mind

The f raid Medal Furniture Manu
facturing Co.. Ul Henry Avenue. Win
nipeg. buy freshly plucked feathers. Irai 
a sample should lie *• nl K.u first Haas 
leather» they pay 7 rents for chicken 
feather». <0 cents for duck. 30 reel* for 
grey gooee and to rent» for white goner, 
without any wing or tail feathers

F.M B

SLOGEffTR NEEDLEWORK t El BN 
Dear Miss lleynon In answer to 

your letter ashing roe to say what I 
think about getting up Hub*. I will any 
I am in favor of Hul* ft ia one way’lhe

farmer's wife can have a. chance to see 
her neighbors and talk about the many 
things that interest her and them I 
have been wondering how it would do 
to have a home sewing Hub in a neighbor
hood. You see mi many farmers' wives 
have mi much work to do that they get 
behind in their sewing or some other 
work and it is almost impossible to get 
caught up again.

Do you not think it would lie nice for 
the women to meet once in two week*, 
on an afternoon, at one neighbor s and 
then another's, and do up this work that 
has got behind? They eould do rug
making one time, or quilt piecing another 
time, or quilting or patching and so help 
one another, also have a rule that only 
two kinds of cake lie used at one time 
so there would lie no great amount of 
preparation for the meeting. They eould 
talk over their different ways of doing 
thingSend so make it easier all around 
and also have a nice visit.

I am living in a fairly well settled 
place but the women get around very 
little. When they meet at ehureh it is 
the only chance of talking over things

deed, it might bHp for each Huh to 
appoint a correspondent to report the 
work to The tiuide mi that you could know 
exactly what other Hub* are doing.

F. M H

FAVOB8 FRANKNESS W ITH 
CHILDREN

Dear Miss lleynon.— Being an inter
ested reader of The Grain Growers' 
Guide, and especially of the Home
makers’ columns, I have taken no little 
interest in your discussions of ** flow to 
tearh the Truth to Children " I cer
tainly agree with you that this subject 
is given too little notice in the average 
homes and commend you on your brave 
stand for light and liberty re the children. 
1 enclose five rents for which kindly for
ward me by return of mail one copy of 
your booklet, "How to tearh the Truth 
to Children. "

Wishing The Guide and Country 
Homemakers' CirHe every success and 
with all kind wishes for the editor, I 
am, Y ours faithfully,

"HIAWATHA."
When I think of the shock to childish

Oram Tomato and Pepper Beliak
Chop finely one peek of green toms- 

•new, three large onioaa, ail green pep- 
|-era with the seeds removed, boil them 
three minute* in two quarts of weak 
vinegar, drain and turn into glass jar». 
Scald three quarts of vinegar with two 
eupfele of brown sugar, one eupful of 
while mustard seed, one tablew|iooafal 
each of rlanamon, rime* Bad allepiee, 
three tablew|rtionfula of aelt. and one 
leespoonful of relery seed. When this 
i» boiling, |.our It over the chopped in 
gredienla and seal the jura.

Orson Tomato Sweet Pickle
Hliea thinly one peek of green tome 

• oe» and eover them with one gallon 
of water mixed with one eupful of sail. 
The next day drain thin thoroughly, 
lient two quarts of vinegar with three 
eupful* of brown auger, one tea spoonful 
of alum and two tahlrw|ioonfula of mixed 
■pietu in a bag. With a shimmer plunge 
a few of the tomatoes at a time into 
this boiling vinegar and put them Im 
mediately Into hot glass jar». Fill them 
with the boiling liquid and seal.

Swim» Eggs
far for these delicacies the small indi

vidual brown enamel shirring dishes. 
Have the dishes wHI buttered and cov
ered in the bottom with a thin layer of 
minced ham and parsley; break an egg 
into each, sprinkle with a little pffpprr 
and rover lightly with grated cheese and 
grated bread crumb* Cook in a hot 
oven until the eggs are art Serve in the 
dishes, garnishing each portion with a little 
crisp watercress.

In her new book Mias Solomons tells 
an amusing story of a rook in the 
family of a Berkeley suffragist, who was 
offered a half day off. that she might 
vote at her leisure She thus addressed 
her astounded mistress:

"No, ma'am' No holiday for me on 
'lection day. Not much. I aint goin’ 
to let my doin'* prove all them silly 
folks right what have said that the women 
would neglect their house and their 
work, to go and vote I Not much, ma’am! 
I'm goin* to put in a good, full day of 
work, I am. and come back and git 
dinner just the same a* I alius do—and 
vote, besides!"
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GOLD! SILVER! COPPER!
A POT OF MONEY

Meèe • f«M« •« IM w# »—?
We lit* • «•••• f •* mmmrnf mm 
m W.esâw «-U k«iu >»yy»* e»!**#

New ewft » Tke >•'•• H 
• ••A4 fS| •••

l#«| IWeWly

4 % t tmmt ia4 bb*
I Si IbMb i * !•# b#b-
fall»* mf wei»r W**gM
bb4b f SI % # #*»tw o»4

«w* w»»w IU«4 II RM Um Ile»
•S«Mif U»4r«4 4*- «m le It ee4 ew#

1 * * A! !«• |« |K
fui»» e# im »mi»vi «ewifti Km y«e 
•MM Ml M»»* • fcee yw» bbb ley fw II 
Ym #ee Mt* mm |wm fa* every <%eert ef

S1LKSTONE
FUI Well Colours

-Bmrnrnm mm «llk Mer4 mm
tmm M» eey Ml»##» N*yi*nUf I ia4
tfMeUr MO. Itll. If fmm key fSi le» 

• frnm lu» le» If làf**
urw ge—••■ ew4 ee ee

Km IM yliMa ef IM gellee yer e# mmmmf 
al NlaylMM egeeie' ilam Ne eee bnaai 
»-*• week le le M V*er «keeee l« sa ge*4 
ee eey mm'i <Mly Ike r*« ef
Ni*yMe« S f*• . I .#«»•» *4 kerr*4 rrae ge»ee 
leg All Ike etkere eke key e qaaM ef 
M.làelee» »wlilt*4 le ee* ge*ee fer eerk 
qeari keegkl MaM a ge*ea It a werlk 
iryiee

Ml liai ee» le Ik* wee4»rfel. k*eelifwl ee4 
•eeliary n*w eetl gelel ^*rf*r|*4 ky Ikia 
Fwayeay ll »e eeaeetk mm ailk. I.ar4 as 
el*e* H*ll*f « ken eall yaf*r nf haUe 
■Hee Make year keen k*eellfel *nk Nilk 
•lee* ee4 a*e4 le yeer ge»aa el Ik* awneel 
»f w*e*y le Ik* gell-n jar Make 
yee eey get ell lie wee*y

ih>|o

6. F. STEPHENS t CO.. ITO.
Feint en# Vernleh Maker*

WINNIPEG

Cow Profits
pOW comfort end cow «uni* 
^ 'ation rrmill in m«»rr « »»w 

a*4 lki« •!•*•* •k»««'«| m.fe** 
an> ferw-f •>» 4a«ryw*e I » •n*lail • at

TV*« Ait ft** !••»•«#» *f li*M en-1 air 
IB a #1eM* ew4 »a«er* «emle'i-n
awl »»eiilalH*e a r»«ell ie|>- bri14* 
Bilk an* em»4*w e«f tpmewl

Loudens Stall* 
ee# Stanchion*

arc a< 1 walli rk*ap*t Ikea «<«4 I«**e4»a 
Mall* **• wary Iwbwler ii»M eilk wall* 
a 14* kttia t*. ka«* a** Hal *nrfar*« for 
•It##» I* *»• nwn'al* aa-l a* r»«#k *»r 
•kary r- re*r* injure «ef «Hal* Ik* 
me• U w4*n Man»k»«e« fire r»«• Ik* 
#r*a*»«l !►..*.ikl* r«»wf«»rl aa«l frml»M. 
y *1 May lk*w |**rf**lly line»! up l.atrk 
easily t»|WB*4 »»r rltnetj a ilk flntnl 
kaa-l yrl il r«ei|4*t*4yr “me pm*4 '*

Uadrn'a Bern E-iulpmenl*
«e*lw4* T**4 i>4 l.iltrr I arriéra. Ilav 
T«n«4« ae«l lx»u«l*a • Hir«l l*r.*»f Narn 
|k*»r Hea**r Va I f«*r rt.mnle* • « ala 
l«»vn* If N rkeeper I» pal I.OI l>K\ 
V x I I M
la pipenwal witk iwf*n«ir equipment

W rll* le-4ey fee eer < afaMgee *4 
w*4*fa lakmf and eieeey aeileg

Louden Hardware Sporisli) Co, 
til MARTIN ttLUNNIKG

Alberta
IU« asrstsa •« Tv. Raiis W wtt«w«< Ondf 1er tks 

Hnil i Praam U»«u>l Calserf
Veils* Petmrre at Aiken* M

Advances to Settlers
Mrmg a C ontinuation of Official C ireular No. 6. 1912

Wasters A nett ail# Queen»] sod

le Westera Aeeirwlia U. system of 
loeeie# le pews |<H ee-Ur Ike A art# al
térai Meek A.l, aed eettler* err .Itssr 
•«I from II/.* lo M.J.Vi Wl for a l.ra 
of Ifclrljr years, lelrreel oelr el Ike 
rel» »f T pet real, hria# paid dans# Ike 
• ret I». y rare, ead Ike capital. plu* Ik# 
isle reef, la | ayahl. la eqsal keif yearly 
■eetalmeels for Ike remaiatag (weal; 
five years. H*«id*e lkl«, iVeiMI atay be 
edsaa.rd le per.kr e hreedia* rlrok, or 
for Ike parekiee of Iwally meeufeelar 
rd aia.kteery, Tke fee lor adtaaeik# 
Ike arose) le oee |*er 'eat. oa Ike 
aeroeal of Ike l*eB e| |di.d for

To >|Sole front literature |e.eed In Ik* 
Hey el Agrieelleral Na^iely of Weal 
era AaMralia, tke Afn.al'aral Baek 
kae »|.aed Ike nay lo Ike lead lo Ike 
neat wkoee ae*M are • nail. "Hire 
a. ee .ara™t of y oar eadeator to .»■ 
.red; demoa.lrale Ikal yea are ready 
le work kard oa tke row yea kave 
rkama le koe, ead We will Harare y«m 
until y oa eaa Itawr yoamelf" I» t Ir
ina lly wknl Ike tseak «aye to a wilier 
w 1er rapilal i« limited. Uiare Ike 
luink was eelaldieked la 1 *.•.*•. or el 
■•.liai wllleru ka%e lie. a ae»M led under 
ifa |.ro«isiou. and nrrr **> of I keen 
hate rejuiid Ike sdrakena made, aed aow 
hold their laada ameer umbered

The hunk le ma unreel by three Iran 
tree who kalhorire ewilablr a|i| liraliona. 
Adraaeea are made <|or Improveiaenla 
In be efeeleil oa I be |ir»|>erty. The 
fell Talee of the im|im\emen|a to the 
eileal of fl^Vitl |e allowed end a further 
udiaaee of #1.0011 la allowed oa half I he 
«alee of the |ifot*»w«l im|irovemenla. 
The hmna, u|> lo f-VMi. s|mn «torI ed 
lasrea. hate a eurreeey of eet-ep yearn. 
That lhe eyalem le a eeerr*Van lie 
•howa by the etatemeat that with a 
litoral loaning system end with Beee« 
•arily maufllrienl oul.ide ln«|melion 
only one email lose of a few |omnda 
haa bees aaelaiaed during I be leal Ihir 
tree year*.

New South Wat*»
New Mouth Wale* ai!o|.|ei| the | rin 

rl|,le of adtaare* lo aetllera on April 4, 
1 *!*. when the Ad« narm to Bell hr* Art 
wa« |m*.ei| and a ImeM of three men 
1er* appointed to admini«ter the art. 
Thi* art wa* rhaaged in I!**! ehrn Vie 
Ba« iag* Itank art wa* |>#*»ed. Thr »r 
runty rrquired le mainly Aral mortgage 
••a the property affected and the loan* 
may tie granted for: fa) paying off r* 
i.ting rnrumbranre* or purr baaing 
land; < b) (laying off money to the 
I'rown in re*|«ert of the land: (e) mnk 
mg improvement* nr developing the 
agriraltural nr hnrtirultural rraourm 
of the Inml: (dt building home* on lhe 
land

No loan for lew than ftVi, or more 
I'mn #10,1*10, ran be grnnlml, and up 
pi I. *f ion« for loan* not eari-mling 
k-.Vio have priority over lhow of a 
larger amount, while in no raw dor* 
thr amount of the advanre rirrrd So 
|ier rent, of the rommi**ionrr '* vnlua 
linn of the srrurity. The loan* are re 
|iayablr by ngnal half yearly in«tal 
mrpt* in *urh jieriod* not rxrrrding 
thirty one vrar*, a* the roinmi**ioner« 
think lit. The rate of interest rhargrd 
ii|win three loans il 4 per rent.

Victoria
Victoria Marled the linvernment Sav

ing* Bank in lurt, and in order In a* 
•i*t those engaged upon thr land ad 
vanrr* of from #'J.v0 to #111.000 are made 
upon fir*t mortgage, and a* in thr other 
inManee* i|uoIih| appliration* for ad 
vnnie* umlrr #2..,hH* have priority. The 
rale of interrM i* not more than fi per 
•'nit . an-l the loan t* repayable in 03 
half yearly instalment*, or 1rs* as may- 
lie agreed u|M>n Vp to June 30, 1!*10, 
the number of appliration* granted wa* 
fi.T'o, and the amount advanced nearly 
#15,000,000.

The Qw.ea.laad <ia*erameat wa* aa 
therired uader the Agrirellnfal Keek 
Art of IWI le awtablMh e hank for the 
perpeee of promot leg the >n»|«lK>*
- ultivalioa sad improve»eat ef the 
BgTM- uli era I lead. Advanre* ate made 
oa ir»t mortgage oely ead the limit Is 
*1 leal. Welle appliratioa* for amowal* 
eol larger Ikaa • !.«**• hair priority 
lunar the fini It. year* follow tag the 
date of the Iowa, the’ borrower paye le 
«met at the rate of •»» (-ef reel per 
eeaem, ead at the eaplralioa of that 
period the lose, together with the ia 
i. rest. meat be ref mid by half yearly la- 
atalawal* wllhla tweet y year*.

Iruin, ere greeted for a) the pay 
meat of rsletiag liabilitie*: >b) agri 
relierai, dairying, bortieeltu el or Till 
réitérai panait* of the k ddiag: <e) 
mahiag improvemewle or sddiag lo Im 
provemeel* already made; <4| I be per 
. baw of stork, marbleery or iaiple 
meats.

la Ike ease of adraaree for Ike par 
pnw of pay lag off etiaiiag liabilitie», 
or of buy lag stork, marhiaery or impie 
meats, the loan moat V repaid wilkle 
tweelv five years from Ike date of ita 
greeting.

South Australia

I'adrt the stale Advaare. Aet of 
l«1*.*i a State Bank *u eelabliahed in 
Soelh Australia for the pnrfmae of mak 
lag advanre» |o farmer* a ad other pro 
dorera e|-on the wearily of lint mort 
gage, while ia lt*ik a Imerd. ealled the 
Advanre* to Settlen hoard, wa* errnt 
ed. fader the provision* of the art 
the Treasurer l* authurired to wt aside 
a *nm aot exceeding #1,001,000, In any 
one finanrial year for the purpoae of 
loan* lo aetllera. The maximum amount 
which may hr advanced to any one 
wttler i* #3,000, and for five year* fol
lowing the date on which the advanre 
ie made the wttler ia required to pay 
interest at the rale of .1 per rent, per 
annum, payable half-yearly. At the ex 
piration of that period he mint repay 
thr amount advanced by fifty equal 
half yearly instalment*, together with 
interest at 5 per rent, on the balance 
outstanding. A rebate of I per rent, 
interest i« allowed if the half yearly 
I arment i* made within fourteen day* 
of the date on which it falls due.

Tasmania
The Tasmania law rame into force 

on November 22, HmT, and provide* for 
loan* of not le*< than #125 nor more 
than #2,5oo. Interest at the rate of 
ft per rent, i* paid on all advanre» made, 
and after five year* the borrower mint 
lo-gin to |my off the | rinripal in fifty 
half yearly instalment*.

In presenting these plan* for your 
consideration, it is only fair lo point 
out that it ia not an easy matter to se
cure advanee* from the different hoards 
who have control of the business, and 
it is probable that jt of the manv 
appliration* received not more than 
fifty per cent, are accepted and not even 
that number get thr amount applied 
for. As an instance, in New South 
Wall's, statistic* give the following 
results: IW5, applications received
1*4.431 ; refu*ed or withdrawn. 4.7*5; 
granted, 5,114*1; amount applied for, 
#«,n*m,iii>0; advanced. f2.W>.l)flO. 1 fit iff: 
applications received, 15,4ff* ; refused 
or withdrawn. ft£5ft; granted. ff,241 ; 
amount applied for #17,500.000: ad
vanced, #0.750,000. It ix interesting to 
note further that the accumulated pro 
fits in the Commonwealth of Australia 
for the four yeara 1007 1910, inclusive, 
in the total transactions was over 
#*00,000.

Your obedient servant,

EDWARD J. FREAK,
Secretary.

We Help You Start In 
A Paying Butine*#

m n# mm

*e MM BaM #M W| y«B r« u
We Help Yaw Get Wart 

FBKK

"i»»? m*ï#r I)

Www*I ti'UHi c*qw«
Jlflri •
I-F 4M *##»w#t*f tMrtU

. 0. BENELL
DESIGNER an# BUILDER

ef

GRAIN ELEVATORS
»lene an# •waelf.eatlene 

•whmltta#

Cerr»ewen#enee •alien##

513 MAIN EXCHANGE. CA16AJIV
alberta

BUY COAL
Direct from Mines 

at Wholesale Prices 

on Co-operative Plan

____________ WRITE_____________

WM. E. CLARK, 66 King Street
WINNIPEG MANITOBA

Buy Your Paints
House Palais. Barn Paints, 
Roofing Paints, Shingle Staina. 
Floor Peinte, Varnishes, etc.

Direct from the Factory
Fee saw money and feeds on guaranteed

Acad aa dime* si»** ef raw baildlai aad •» 
wUI Mtlsaas* lb* saaaUUea aad teal 1er fsa

The Carbon Oil Works. Limited
Dept G. Winnipeg. Man.

THRESHERS ACCOUNT BOOK 
Every threwherman should have an 

account hook that will show him hi* 
profit and loan every day. This book 
is easy to keep and gives the standing 
every night The threshing account 
may lie handed to the farmer tan 
minutes after the last sheaf haa passed 
through the machine. Supplies to 
laborers arc kept in a systematic form 
always ready to be deducted from the 
wages account. There ran be no 
• leakholes •’ The Threshers’ Ac
count Book contains:

t Sheets Time Book for “Names.” 
etc.

10 Sheets week's Record Forma. 
80 Account Forms.
80 Duplicates of Account*, 
t Sheets summary of Gains end

Losses
4 Sheets Laborers' Petty Ledger 
t Sheets Standard Journal.
8 Sheet* Standard Ledger, 
fit Sheet* ol Labor-Saving Record* 

The book is bound in stiff board, 
covered with leatherette, having pro
jecting edges, a book constructed to 
stand rough usage. Sise of book IlH 
x 11X- Price II 00 postpaid.

BOOK DEPARTMENT 
GRAIN GROWER» GLIDE. WINNIPEG

76042195
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Saskatchewan
tf rm V. 

A REVELATION
The 8aakateb*waa Cooparullve Kl# 

«tint company bave Jael leewd tbeir 
•rit aaaaal t-port end are aow reeeiv- 
la* their well earned rt.eefaltlalv.ee 
for b* eareaaa la eoael radie* a ad
eoerellt.a of Ihelr e#w Ha# of elevel*.re. 
Between Ibàa a#w -ompenr aad Ibe 
drain Grower*’ O raie company ibe 
fermera * movement will bave le opéra 
lloe npprosimat#ly a Ile# of ISO leterlor 
elevalorw wllb a lermlaal plant et Ibe 
labe froat. Thi» le golag eome aad y#t 
nom* oee will be asking: • ' What bava 
ibe Orale Orowera' aaewlelloee doeef" 
Tbe company "e report Joel Weed ebow 
lag tbeir prarlleal operalioaa ta the moot 
rleer rat aad roaviaelag ar*ameel for 
Ibe eeeeeeltl for ewek eyeleai owned 
aad operated by tbe men who grow tbe 
grain A very raaaal eaaminetloa of 
the prodt aad lone aeroaat la tbla report 
reveal* aometbing of tbe eater# of Ibe 
op port aait iea offered to tbe operatloaa 
o. tbe gigaati# moaopoly onto wboee 
kindly roeeideratlowe the farmer* have 
hitherto bad to treat tbeir heeieeee It 
moot be remembered that tbla company 
only eommeaerd at Ibe tail ead of tbe 
past *#eeoe beraoae tbeir elevators were 
not completed early enoegb, aad yet 
tbeoe greenhorn farmers in open Com 
petition with tbe moot biting, skilfal 
aad powerful combination In tbe grain 
business in America cleaned up their 
handsome profit. It ahoald be remem
bered there are over two thnuaaod in
terior elevators went of Winnipeg, that 
one thousand of them are la flaahntebe 
waa and that this young company had 
only some forty three houses in active 
operation through which only 72,000 
bushels per house was received, or a 
total of JJWI.000 bushel* of grain Of 
this amount the report shows 1,474.645 
bushels was purchased by the company, 
presumably street grain. For this grain 
the company paid the sum of • 1.055,- 
PI 7.53. Out of this amount they sold 
an amount which netted tbe company 
• 1.064.146.75. They bad left an amount 
of grain en mute and in the houses 
valued at 4103,373.61. This shows a 
gain on this street grain of 1111,604.63, 
or approximately 4% cents per 
bushel on all grain bought. The state
ment further shows that 1,766,355 bush
els of grain were received as special 
bin grain. The receipt# from handling 
the same netted the company •36,523.66. 
If the grain thus handled was received 
at I\r per bushel we have the sum of 
•31.262.00 in round figures, which would 
leave approximately •?,262.00 as second
ary storage receipts, or about 2% cents 
per bushel for handling this specie, bin 
grain. Iloubtlesa the company had other 
items of receipts but these two, namely, 
gain on purchased grain and storage 
and operating charges on the special bin 
grain netted the company <150,124 4P, 
or slightly over 4c per bushel on all the 
grain received through thei^ system. If 
this young company could clear up this 
amount of money in tbeir first year's 
operations against such fearful odds in 
the competitive race, it is reasonable to 
suppose that all other companies would 
make an equal amount on their street 
grain purchases and that the ratios 
would be approximately indicated by 
the operations of this company.

Iteeent returns show that for the year 
ending July 31, 206,362,000 bushels of 
grain of all kinds were inspected at 
Winnipeg and Western points. If half 
of this grain was purchased as street 
grain, which is quite a reasonable sup
position. because this new farmers’ 
company was better fitted for special 
binning than the line elevators and did 
not attempt to buy street grain except 
when practically compelled to do so, 
while others made street grain their 
business and rather tried to create a 
condition that compelled people to sell 
their grain as street grain. But If thev 
only took the same proportions approxi
mately one-half would be street grain, 
and consequently over 100,400.000 bush
els was purchased as street grain, and 
if when the same si read prevailed, 614c 
per bii«hel. then the appalling sum of 
f*1,440,000.00 was paid for interior 
handling charges on one-half of the crop

marketed west of Winnipeg, which said 
sum was largely charged to Ike poorer 
farmers who from one cans# or another 
•ere unable la ship by tbe car load.

If 1 hie yeeag farmers' company, la 
sugars ted as It was to save farmer* 
f r**m exact loan of lia* elevators, opera!
#d as It was by the fermera them selva*, 
without lab tag oee pound *a overage, 
could clear up this amount oa the . 
•mall amount they handled, what Ibiak 
,r°a happened in all the ether system# 
who** operators we have eo long com 
plained of re weights and grades! If 
tbla la a correct index of Ibe interior 
elevator operalioaa what may we ex
pect to be at the bottom of Ibe terminal 
operation storage I If oee half of this 
grain was from tbe province of Rea 
halebewaa, aad it waa. our small farm 
era paid tbe enormous sum of ever M, 
non.in 10.00 te Winnipeg grain men for 
handling tbe street grain of Reehetehe 
waa Was there ever a more clear cut 
demonstration selling forth the a boo 
lute necessity for a universal system to 
be owned aad operated by the men who 
produce the grata, or that the Itomiaioa 
Government should owe aad operate all 
the terminal elevators oa behalf of tbe 
people who grow tbe grain f

r. w o.
Nip a Win or Wla a-Wlp. Hbl

I have much pleasure In Informing 
you that this breach is going ahead in 
fine style. This la our third fortnightly 
meeting, it being decided we ahoald 
meet that often. W* have carolled 
twenty oee new members, for which 
please find enclosed tlOAO Central fees.
I am also Instructed to order forty 
membership tickets aad oa* doses but
tons. for which 1 enclose •3.66. total 
• 14.80. We had a good turnout at our 
picnic August 26 ft was a grand half 
day'* sport of baseball games, races for 
the children and ladies, etc. Supper 
was served by the ladies of the district, 
to whom we are greatly Indebted for 
their eervicee, the provision* being sup
plied by the local association After 
supper we had tbe pleasure of hearing 
an able paper read by Mr. Frank Ink 
ster, of Nipawia, who later in the even
ing joined our association Then we 
had a short address from Mr. I'aymeat, 
a member of our local, which was highly 
appreciated. We heartily thank both 
gentlemen. We have at present thirty- 
five members, which I think is very good 
for a month old local. I must not forget 
to add that we held a dance in the 
school after the picnic and it put a 
glorious finish to the day. I should 
be much obliged if you would let me 
have a number of copies of the con elite 
tion. also a supply of the booklets, 
"The Association and It* Work," for i 
distribution, also any other literature 
of interest that vou mav have.

AT.BfeRT 8." TAYLOR.
See ’y Nipawin Assn.

Buttons Doing Like Hot Cakes
Please find enclosed <7.00, of which 

•4.60 is membership due* froip this as
sociation to date. For the <3.00 please 
send me one doren Drain Growers ' but
tons.

11 BARR.
Sec *y Bangor Assn.

Please find enclosed <5.00 for ten 
paid up members of the newly formed 
branch of Parkdale Drain Growers’ as
sociation.

W. 8. GILBERT,
Sec ’y Parkdale Branch.

W. 8. Gilbert, Esq..
Yours of the 19th inst., enclosing 

• 10.00 membership fe-*s for the new as 
sociation. to hand. We note your post 
office is Minnehaha, the beautiful Indian 
name for laughing water. We trust 
vour members and the general character 
istic of your association will be to de
velop the bright buoyancy the name 
suggests, and that your association will 
be generally as useful to the community 
as both laughter and water are in a 
general sense. We welcome you and 
trust our associated relationship will be 
one of mutual benefit. r. w. o.

We will give prompt attention to all orders by mail aa we specialise 
in the farmers' trade. "Twill pay to investigate and coat nothing. 
Simply cut out and mail 
this coupon and we will 
gladly send you our 
Illustrated Catalogue 
by return mail.

III. XI,n 1 * -II.,> UMITI I-

fVeew aaa-4 w Ngt llgrtf(t#d M « elaUtfw* «4

You can Save Money in the long run by buy
ing Shoes of Quality, Strength and Durability

itrntm
Repad Oval

FOOT

SOLD DIRtcr TO COb
station awtÏ*4V2. to 1
£/ issr-'vçjüK:

>M*n.

°» yam monev REGAL FENCE A GATE CO.
SARNIA , CANADA

..............

..............Minimi
illlllillli
ilillllill

BEAVER mu tea* in li were. lath, shisulbi and all binds
or UVILOSNri MATKXIAL WX OPBBATB TAXON IN ALL 

LUMBER ™* MUNCtTAL TOWNS IN MANITOBA. BAMBATCMSWAN

CO. LTD.
AND AIBKNTA. MB OVB AGBWT BBTOBE BUTINO. 

HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG, MAN

Wheel the Scale to What You Want to Weigh

THE “RENFREW” HANDY
TWO-WHEEL TRUCK SCALE

Save» Money for Far mere and Dairymen

THOUSANDS of farmers are 
1 losing money yearly through 

the inaccuracy of their scales 
11 waa to protect farmers against 
these loses that the "Renfrew" 
Truck scale waa designed and 
built. And it does protect them 
—by being absolutely accurate.

Gives the farmer all hie profile 
on everything he sells by weight. 
Saves for him time and labor—- 
simply wheel the scale to what 
you want to weigh. Weighs 
anything from one pound to 
2,000 Ibe.- and weighs it right. 
To verify these statement*

Mail Coupon NOW for our Free Booklet
"The Profit in the last ounce.” It tells in an interesting way about 
the bum new eid# of farming.—and how money i* saved with a 
"RENFREW" Two-Wheel Truck Scale

The Renfrew Scale Company
MAIL 
NOW !

COUPON

Renfrew Ontario PI-..- wed aw, free ef 
chart-, booklet "Th- Profit 

le Ike Lew Oee**."AGENTS
Saskatoon, Western Distributors Ce. I Ad.
Calgary - - • Reynolds A Jackson
Edmonton - Race, Hunt A Giddy
Manitoba flare A Brock est, Waapst / tv. ms-. Neale c#o n-.fr—, Oa*.

Addrttt____
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Peace and War
Opinion* ol Bntsah end Orme» Slyltwmcn. élan nhomm« the 

Inirresi* Behind the W*r Scare
MO QUARREL WITH OTHER HA 

TIOHR
Im4m. Jnly «5 HeewklaR ta th* 

llee* *| r.**«M today «a the «ii 
■il. for ibe >«**««•• «• i»|--erial 

Krghl llaw II H. Asquith, 
l’riai Miauler. *»*d* aa Impertiet
tUlMMat

"Th# bMary ••f lb* |*il a*»bl 
.Mn." nli| h«, "la a hielnry »f me 
leal oeAeraiea-liag, freed»» fr.no frie 
lie* aa>l d.A»*lty, and al growing «a* 
dml.ly 'rb—ra). Hat wbia I asy tbai 
ef iba p»«»rs between whom a ad ear 
ælven intimât» relntieee allai, I meal 
add Ibal ear frtewdahlp# with lb*» ar# 
a«i la ear a*ea* *s*laeire fCbeer» i 
I my 4*lib*ral*lr Ibal •# bar# ao 
raaaa. ao far as I haoar. ao •n.ael-m, for 
quarrelling ailb any reentry le amy 
un of lb» WifH " 'Cheer* )

"ftar relation* w.ib iba great f>r 
aiaa aai|.lf* w*r* i.l.la». of a m.ghty 
aad go—l «lit. A* llallaa*. lb* Imfd 
• l.an-elb*. bad |»id a «tail la H*rlia 
earlier la lb* jeer aad bad entered ielo 
rn.areraai.oaa and interchange* of 
news Tbeee lad brea ewelleeed aie»a 
ta a ajdill of frank *•■•* aad friendship 
••a ton b al '** aad We laie ao* ,a lew- 
d»a a dieliafalalrd di|d-mali«l whom 
Ibe lierai ..a »n|ilo bad aeat le ear 
reentry.

•••1er frieed«l»|i were aol ie *ny 
aeaæ erelaalre l’or more Ibaa oaa 
reo»oa Ibe gr*etr.t ..f llnliab iatefeola 
renia.ae-l Ibal of lb* |*.*e# of Ibe 
world, if, eehappily a« waa lb* raee, 
there a «a la Ibi* eoeafrv as elsewhere 
a grewiag aad lao.enlal.la eipewd.ture 
*1**0 ararameala, led b aaral aa.l mili- 
la»r, Ibere waa ao |o.wer ta Ibe world 
wh;»b did B»d biv.w perfectly well 
Ibal ao far aa we were roaeeroed w* 
had ao *ggr#»»irr purpnwa (l*heer». i 
We coveted ao heritage. The growiag

egpe agitera waa wmply a aeeeeeerr la 
•araae#,'* enecledefl lb* l’rlm» Miairlrr

OCRM A N HIMACE A MYTH
Vancouver. RC. July f* -"The 

liera.aa meaaao, aow œeupyiug ao 
maeb ellewlioe. le uuly a myth Itel.ef 
ie lia esèeleeee baa heea *aeeeraged 
by free, h ebaonaiai* or ultr* patriot*, 
with lb* idea of embroiling firent Itr. 
ta.a aad fieraiaay. I ib.ab that war 
briweea Ibeoe Iwo »ooBl ri*o la iaeo* 
eeirsble II’ le aafortoaat* Ibal aa 
elemeal emoag Ibe Rr.liab people ml* 
understand lb# aima aad *#ptrut loue 
of my roeatrymee." ea.d lu. liera»** 
l'nebe, ri*e présidant of lb* Reieb 
•lag of the liera»* federal l’arl.a 
meal, to a repraueatativ# of lb# Went 
era Aaoortaled t'raoa b*r# yeelerday.

" W# waal to Ur* at I me»» with 
Hnlaia sod with lb* real of Ibe world 
«1er |mli»y la oaa of ■ d#f»•'•.’ aol ‘da 
ftaare,’ »owliaa*d l»r. l'aaeeb#. ia 
d.aeaoeiag A agio Germe* relation* "It 
ie oofnrlsoale Ibal lb* policy of the 
ilermaa osliee la mieaaderalood. thaaka 
to lb* miarepreoealatiowa of oar a row 
ed eaewtea I feel re rial* Ibal the 
great majority of lb# people la lb# 
Hnliab Kmpire, lib* Ibe greal majority 
of Ibe I ample of Ibe Oenaaa Empire, 
deelreo |ma»e aad aol war. Germany 
will aerar be tb* aggreoeor "

CAH’T nOHT YET RATS BCBE3 
fOBD

Imndoa. Aug. 7,— Lord Charln Berea 
ford, speaking at Eveaham la»I eight, 
ebaraelerired Winaioa fhnrvtiill aa the 
moat eeeealrie ladlridual a bo bad ever 
lie»* l*lro»l*d with Ibe n»val ereeq. 
tire, "lie baa neeepied Ibe imeilios 
eight moalba and proved a mieefaille 
failurh "

The Ilermaa mena»# waa, ia Berra

ford '• opinio*, ao aer.oae Ibal be Woe Id
wi.bdra* Ibe whole Reel ta proie»I Ibe 
keen of lb* R.n|dr*a lawi lag aa ermewr 
*d rr».«*r aol. reafioaetble f..r Ibe Med. 
lerrsaawe. " Mr. raaaol preaeel a flgkl ’’ 
add*-' lord Chart**, "aad aball aad b# 
read, for anew ume to oar”

X ig..rro»»l« ».jjewtag a aaral elltaaee 
with a foreign »oe*ire, be urged Ibal 
the Empire defend It» ewe w.lb II* 
owe a ..ip* only. TV* aliiaae# we sboald 
dealfe ia Ibe oae with Ibe orefaeaa do 
mioioaa. If* row»laded Ibal be did bad 
fear laraeioa bat »tarralloa II* 
would alwara bare graeafiae ia the 
eoaatry with three or foar storage de- 
|e»t» for food.

" Wa hare r*d*»*d oar ll»el. we bare 
reduced oar army, while other oallooa 
are forging ahead by leaps aad boeade 
I aay. atop fmliaf Ibe people aad 1*11 
them ibe iralb. "

MR VICKBBR TALKS WAR
Port \rthur. 0*1.. Jaa* 2d.—Thai 

Or*** Hrllala ’« aaral alreagtb la lb# 
•mly fa'lor wbirb prereala war be 
twee* Germany and '.reel Krttala wa* 
Ibe alaiemeqt made her* ladar by 
■lame* X'iehera. of Ibe Vi»h*T* Xfanm 
Arm. wbirb *<’ *e nearly ell of Rrllala's 
dreadaoagbta aad beery ..rdaeae* Mr 
Viekero ia here today with Ibe Rrlltah 
maaefeelerefa The X'lebers row pear 
baa two dreadaoagbta oe ibe at*»** for 
fireal llrilaia aow,

Mr. X i»here *xpr**»*d Ibe belief Ibal 
arar woe Id aeref wear while England 
maiala.wed her preoeat polley of a two- 
|mwrr standard.

NEED Of HURRY RAT* *1* WIL 
LIAM MACKENZIE

xionlrrel. Jolr S. -"The 0.»rmaa War 
peril i* more real aad flange roe* Ibaa 
mml |non I» imagier, and It ia a ahem* 
for I'aanli In «'and Idly by aad r#fa«# 
to eeatril.wle to Ibe defeaee of the 
Kmpire, " *aid Hlr William Ma»hen«ie. 
on b'« rr’urn from a trip abroad.

"Canada should do aometbing anb- 
a’anl.il and I» it at »»*r. There ia 
a great nml of harry ia tbi« matter. 
The llrfli»*i r-inlalem are making a» 
II» * prey» ration* f.-r the straggle 
wliirh they lirlirvr to U inevitable, bat
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It ta a »aee of oe* aatiaa building 
agaiaal Ibe three rompnaiBR lb# Tft pie 
Allia*»*, fates» Canada doe* war 
thing at **'*. H U» ,oe Mia."

"I weald ge right la la aid la Ibe 
defcmr* of the Empire Tb# menace ef 
ta, o,rmea aary I eowaldef far greater 
ia,a II appear» Tb# beildieg of the 
ilermaa aery eaa oely point to oaa 
thing aad that t* lb# wiping oat of Ibe 
Hrtliab aa«y. It I» lb* del» of reseda 
to «bar* i* I be reepooelbility of Ibe 
tapir* ai oar* Owr Ireeaery arar 
*■•«• with fued*. Wbal baiter roe id 
a* doe# With lb* aerplasf

"I’aasda »eald build I we dread 
nought* a year for lea year* wit boat

DOOOHTT REER CERTAIH WAR
Montreal. Aag 4.—That the German 

war ware ia faat apprawrbtag a rrinia 
ie lb* ot-laio# elprwmed by Hit George 
Doughty. a promiaeel member of tb# 
British I’arliamenl. aad a shipowner, 
who ta aow ia Montreal.

•• Erery eeeeible maa la Great Bn- 
Ula.” aaid Hlr George, "ao matter Ie 
wbal parly be belongs. I* aow firm It 
roeriseed Ik. I Germany is bending nil 
her energies to prepare for war with 
Great Rntaia.

• ■ The German». " he mid, "bar# 
never doaagtaytliag without a deelga. 
The» prepared for yearn for the Franco 
German war, aad when I bey were ready 
they «track Similarly thee are pre
paring for arar with Grant Britain, aad 
because that war must I* on the new 
they ere building up, *1 tremendous 
es»rif»e to thcmeelve*. tb* great Ger
man sary wbirb we see rioh.ng before 
our eysa.

"Imoh at what Germany I» doing. 
In IWI the Germ i a nary t anal led of 
jn.onn men sail IT shi|»e. la 1010 it 
eonaiafed of <10.01*1 men; nnd.-r lb# 
aew aaral law It i« I» Ie *0.1*00 me* 
aad SI remet*. All thee, rewle are 
being built with «mall "ml ra|acity, 
•bowing Ibnt lliu North He-, la the cen
tre of operations in which Hier are de
signed to b* en gaged That means 
•Imply on* thing. Ibnt the German* 
aim to strike at the very heart of the 
British Empire."

Have you 
trouble with 
Labor ?

There ir none for 
those who use the

STEWART
SHEAF
LOADER

THE STEWART SHEAF LOADER CO. LIMITED
804 TRUST AND LOAN BUILDING WINNIPEG, MAN.

R. Molr, Sedley, Saak.—To siy thaï I am plea «ml with your Loader ia 
putting it mddly. It eilvr» the litre.I.ing problem a« I am saving six bundle 
team» and six pitchers.

G. W . Stewart. Sedley, Sank.—The Stewart Sheaf Loader due* all you claim 
for il. Snvc» Ht 00 a dey in wage» alone, not counliog hor.«e»’ f«-cd and board 
for men.

Jno. Boyd, Indian Head, Seek.—It hai given me entire satiifnction and 
I am satisfied that the Loader is a great success.

Wc ran make immediate ship
ment. If you want lo save 
money, train and trouble nend 
in your order NOW

Read uhat Threthtrt urho have 
uitJ il say:

Itsiid Whyte, Hamlota, Maa.—Greatest labor saving machine on the mar
ket. Sales me four pitchers and two teams

W. Setter, Ruaaell, Man. —Works |>erfectly, savrs me at least *<0 00 a 
day. I can recommend it to all threshers.

SlaHn Bros., Stroneberg. Sank. Kn.los.-d find check for MOO, balance 
due on Loader. More than satisfied with it. lias saved us money outside 
of paying for itself.

J. H Francia. Indian Head. Saak. -We are ve»p much pleased with your 
Loader and consider it a great success.



thins on Kerosene 
and Low Crade 

Distillates or Gasoline

Hewsee'e Sweater Is the handiest <
^ garment you ran own for out-door sports.

___ Made from the choicest wools, Hewsee'e Sweaters
At well, wear well, and always retain their perfect shape, 

r You will And a complete line of Hewsee'e Sweaters 
for men, women and children at most good dealers.

ASK TO SEE THEM {

HlWHON PtltK wool. TKXTTIJW. IJmlU-d. A.MITRRfTT, NJt.
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OERMANS DON T WANT WAS
Ed* -Blue, Alla., A a# ft—"Oaf

•Mit 4» eel weal ear with Ragland." 
*,d Berea Biasing. a beaker te Her 
Us. G»rn»aay, a be la K4ateloe eitk 
Her nee* Hiwlag ee a leer of tbe 
prairie Pro»lore* “There will be ao 
war ae In eg ea I be flerawaa eeiper-.r 
tiree." be ed-lnl. “Il la tbe Bagliab 

Ikaf talk of war with Oer 
■ear They do a lot of bam.
“We waal te *eo Ibe two aalloee 

growing more sad more friendly.” tbe 
terra roeilaeed. “Ureal Brilaia aad 
Ut rotratee are Ike beet reel orner» Oer 
eaay bee. Why. ikee, weald eke «real 
te raie ber trade by goieg la warf Tbe 
trade of tbe World wot.Id be el a elaed 
dill if eter tbe two aatioaa west te 
war with oae another."

Aaked why Ueraaar la golag ahead 
laereaaiag lie aarv^Jbe be roe replied: 
••Hermant builds her Seel for tbe earn* 
rasera that eke maielaiae kef great 
amy—beeaeee they are preteelloa 
agaiaet war. Neither tbe people aer Ibe 
raters la my reentry weal war with 
Bagla ad. “

BRITAIN! MAROIN OVEB OER 
M. .NT

Speaking of Ike relative German 
aad British elrraglb in Il.e North See, 
lira. Wioetua Vkarebill Informed the 
iloaae of Commons ae follows, affording 
la Ike lioedoe hiaodard:—

“ Wkol he eeid w.e that We ehnuld 
have *3 balllrwhipn in full rommi«eioa 
by Ibe time Germany had 26. That 
as- the lari. We «Ueeld have Ibe 
fifik ileltie Squadron of right more 
»ki|o fully nananl with arlive eer- 
% or |oreonnrl agaioel ibe four tier- 
me a | aient nlii|ia whirh were in Ibe re- 
te»»*- We should tint* ka>r u total 
of 41 balllr*lii| a luennnl with art ira 
•rrriee jienwiinvl ae against Germany's 
i.ital of 2* It war i|Uile true to say 
right out of three 41 would be at 
Gibraltar, but they would eery fre
quently be In home waters, and tbe 
admiralty would arrange that they writ 
la home waters at sorb times as it 
eight be thought thrir pressure would 
he required. They would rertalnly be 
in home water* at say time when the 
Fifth Battle Squadron was rraising 
away from lie own porta, aad was con
sequently a reliable. ’

DISARMAMENT IDEAL RATS OER 
MAN MINISTER

Paris, Aug. 7.—Figaro today publish
ed an inter* iew with the Herman minis
ter for foreign affairs, llerr Von Kider- 
lia Warrhlvr. regarding tbe limitation 
ef armament* ideal. Tbe minister said 
that international disarmament was 
Utopian and quite out of the ques
tion. Even eup|K»ing that France and 
Germany agreed to disarm, it would 
•till be nervnsarr to keep armed forces 
to maintain pen* e in riew of the danger 
that aii.zht befall Europe from America 
or tbe Far East. Germany’* increased 
land forces were due to Great Britain ’• 
threat that public opinion would force 
France to attnrk Germany in the erent 
of an Anglo German war.

CHURCH S DUTY TOWARD CRISIS
Nowhere else in all Christendom has 

the rhurrh a freer hand or a more urg
ent duty than in Canada at this very 
eminent. Surely not for nothing has 
this self-governing young nation re
ceived into its riti/rnship no rare a 
•om|«siteness of Europe's great peo- 
|le*. Anglo Saxon, French and German. 
Knrelv the triple toned voice of Can
ada should i.|s-nk with authority to 
tl.o dogs of war in London, in Paris, 
»»d in Beilin. And surely the church 
"( Canada, with its untrammelled pul
l'd» in every great city and in every 
pioneer hamlet, can make the righteous- 
*£•*- and truth, and charity of the 
Kingdom of Peace mean something posi- 
•ire and potent in Canada's influence 
on her mother nations in Europe. To be 
'•different to justice in international 
•ffairs, and to back up a perverse diplo- 
•»cy with tbe pagan gospel of Dread
noughts, is to deny the power of Chris
tianity and to turn from Jesus to Belial. 
*• the preacher says, the thing would 
"• monstrous, hideous, barbaric.—Toron
to Globe.

AEROPLANES VS DREADNOUGHTS
Plying bas come to be an essential 

P»rt of a military establishment. As 
yet much of it is experimental and

An Unbeatable Team For Threshing
A better threahing combination than the one we 
oiler Western (armera does not exist. Take our 

regular Fair' anka-Morse Oil 
Tractor, and the Farqubar 
Separator, and you have an 
ideal threahing outfit. *

The Fairbanka-Morae Oil 
Tractor is already well known 

all over Canada, and 
ia doing big work in 
the fields of Western 
Canada. 11 remained 
to find a suitable 
Separator, one that 
would measure up 
in every way to the

standard of the Fairbanka-Morae Oil Tractor. This was important, even vital, for we must 
stand back of the separator chosen. Eventually, after many rigid test*, we chose the 
Farquhar Separator, and offer it in conjunction with the Fairbanka-Morae Oil Tractor aa a 
great threshing outfit. If you are looking lor a threshing outfit that will go through with hard 
work and stand the racket with a minimum of trouble, get the

Fairbanks-Morse Oil Tractor and 
Farquhar Separator

Both are covered by the Fairbanks-Morse absolute guarantee, which ensures against defect 
in materials or workmanship. Let us tend you illustrated booklets dealing with both machines. 
Just fill in and mail the coupon to our nearest office, and the booklets will be sent by return mail.

The Canadian Fairbanks-Morse Co., Limited
Winnipeg Saskatoon Calgary

Montreal St. John Ottawa Toronto Victoria Vancouver

We Manufacture
FAIRBANKS-MORSE OIL TRACTORS. 15-10 and .10-60 h.p.
GASOLINE ENGINES, ALL TYPES. Portable and Stationary. 1 to 500 h.p. 
BINDER ENGINES. ADAPTED TO ALL MAKES OF BINDERS 
MARINE ENGINES. 2 and 4 CYCLE. 1 to 6 CYLINDERS 
HAND AND POWER PUMPS FOR EVERY PURPOSE 
TRUCK AND PITLESS WAGON SCALES

COUPON
IC.C.G. •-■•> 

kol
THE CANADIAN V Al HUA NK*. MORUE CO-

Ptw* wed < el si**»» el seer UeiM

IrteU ee ekal eebj», I# 

NAME_________________ ________
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deagerews lu MblMMMit demande 
aaeriS»*. «kHi same will give through 
In* -f edv»#lufe, ewm# M fmtnelle 
grsuads wktle ethef* 4» It fa# U* 
fwtWnt" ef l«M» K"*"*» I»
Uf of ike practical fXilll
le b» 4»risa4. Hzital* hue M Ff»«" 
fer outstrip krr le là» building ef 
aamplenee. «àil» Germany àee teà»e 
là» lead -.ver bMà le là» ewee*ruelloe 
ef dlrtglkl## Wke« If Free»# eà-.uld 

râle là» right le malaisie e le* 
newer standard le aefoplea»» e« Mn 
Lie 4e« ne là# e»e. ef Germany te 
eeaeee'» làal le dirigible# «à» en» 
|« I*•(> e fer»» aqeal le ail là» reel 
ef là» enTMl II M e *«*■■»"• il»* 
Uai evee if Hrllaie i» outdistanced 
ai là» Mari «à» »ea »e»il% pull ihnae 
a» ar«ee a» thw i»e»àla»e l»»*a» raie 
a 1.1» eagle»» ef war le 4o e»oetlag 
eaf»ly er le rarry aa4 4ie»karge large 
•aough qeaaiili*# ef etplœtvwi U I» 
aol, howarar, eo me»I le là# e»leal 
■e»hie* meet reeled làal Germany 
Bad Free»» àa»e ee far e»»»r*4 làeir 
lead e» le làe knowledge làe reeelre» 
lia nf làee» àaa glrea le lhetr belldere 
and ie làe araahla»» a ad shops aew belli 
ee l cqelpped for Ibair maaefaetere - 
Montreal Wileeee

OWE WAVY, SAYS ROBDKN
From làe l-oadee Tlarae a verbatim 

report of là» epeerh delivered by El 
Ilea R I. fv.rdea el làe diaaer -rivea 
la à la àoeer by Ike Royal Colonial la 
Mitai» «a làe Iftlfc of Jely laat. Ike 
felI».wing paragraph la lakes: —

"I kav» elwaya held Ike eeaviellea. 
a ad I held It Inday -I am eeylag ao 
e»w Iklag le yea leelghl whea I de 
»tare that la my opinion Ike eee de 
few»» of Ike Km|.lre »en l.eel be ee- 
»ored bv owe navy. fChewru) Oar 
Ideal ha» been one king eee flag, on* 
Empire, ee» navy Meed »b**re)—eee 
aavy, (.ewerfal »aoegk to vindicate Ike

r.

Made For The Hard 
Work of Threshing

ThrveBiag if bard ee ear ea«iee Owl ef eee heedied »e*ia» eweete 
eee beedred will ««aine ike* aaeawi the wee whe here a ibreebiag

•r stands b»rd aerh Tbi» hue*. ro le the

25 H.P. c^/ffla/rufo//a Portable Threshing Engine
The owl» Threw*nf Ingle» ee là» Market làal be. a We*kaalenfl>-operated Inlet »el.*

—-Jim If imerbOfl by meeee ef a wreea roattag Ueh wiib eeainfagal rirculatlag gear Velvee ere 
etna lara* l elm valve U mi la l agemel geieeied reive «age Belem ell* bemery ça'
era rei eieel. »eee berdeeed lime geere naeb eaefl ead -feenil»! red ere ef geeelee

eel etgbl fe»d ml 
f. ***•-•4 elrfcwl
r«r»i«M wits

yethad wnb lafemeuee free eever

era ret eieel. <aas bafdeeed lime gear» rraak »aafl aad -eeaemiag red a 
eaeel. ybeegber braeae beer toga ee leeh tr wkeela weigh mg 3 l»o 
lemy eyeih er make aad biaoh igeniee Weeeied ee all ffeel ireeh 

Bead far ee. Celalegee ge 10 rail ef heietere le eagle* bayer» aad 
le fever MUtTOli Sagleee are

"MADE IN THE WEST FOR WESTERN NEEDS"

». txnxar.'sr.zy tsumxwJSS ntr.ir*
MANITOBA ENGINES, LIMITED

BRANDON. MAN. m MAMTifWa wisnuiu 
»S|, PI Mr It). UUITMi C ALGARY. ALTA.

flag aad maielala the lalegrily ef Ike 
Kw»|i!re. " Cheers.)

THREE DREADNOUGHTS FOE 
CAWADA

le a apaeial dae|«trk from Ottawa, 
dated Jely 17, Ike Toroelo Xrwi givea 
Ik* follow lag etalee»»Bt, ander a thr»» 
rolema head "Three Dreadnought» for 
t'anada la Mr. Borden 'a Naval Volley":

Mr. Mordra'e »|>***h*» Iadlrat* »l»ar 
ly the dmeion at whirh It la under 
■rood the Cabinet bad arrived before 
Ik# Mieialer» left for l-nodoa. There 
la rea.on lo believe that t'anada will 
agree In build at leaal three Dread- 
noaghla ia sueeeanive two year period» 
The title of three will remeie la fen 
ada They will eoaalilel» an integral 
|Mirlinn of Ike Imperial aavy aad be the 
ebirf veaerle of any Canadian fleet if 
one »h»uld I.» organized ia the future.

With Ibi* proviaioa for Dreadnought* 
aa a temporary m raiera Canadian mini» 
1er» and the Admiralty will pro»red lo 
deviee a permanent naval organization 
for Canada. Tbi» probably will provide 
for defrare of Canadian port* on the 
Atlantic and on the Varia» and for a 
certain standard of strength in home 
water*. All, however, will depend on 
the nde«|uate representation of the Do
minion m Imperial Coun»ila, on th» 
right to a voice in determining |w»»e or 
war. in abort, in equal partnership ia 
the Empire.

There will he no referendum either on 
the proposal to build Dreadnought* or 
on the |>ermanent pulley whieh mnv he 
derived, in all Mr. Borden 'a »|<ceche» 
in Canada he pledged himself to an 

' emergency eantrihutioa toward» tm 
perial defence in rase upon inquiry he 
<n eonrineed that the need of early 
e»»i*lanee exi.ted. lie is. therefore, 
wholly free to give surh immediate assiat• 
a nee, while the permanent policy can 
be euhmitted to the Canadian people in 

- the neat general election. If there ia 
found to be serious congestion in British 

I shipyards it is not impossibl that one 
i or two of the Dreadnought» may be built 
I in Canada.

THREE YEARS TO BUILD SHIPS
In his speech in the British Varlia 

ment on July 22. Winston Churchill 
i said:—

"Another point to whieh I would 
direct attention is the extreme slow 
ness with whieh naval preparations can 
be made. Small ship* take 1* to 20 
months to build. Large ships take from 
two to three yepr*. and sometimes more. 
Itoeks take more than four year» to 
build Seamen take from two to three 

i years to train, and artificers take much 
j longer, officers take between six and 

seven years to train, and the efficiency 
which come» from the harmonious com- 

I bination of all these elements is a plant 
of very slow growth indeed. Cool, 

I steady, methodical preparations prolong 
ed over a succession of years ran alone

raise the margins of aaval power. It is 
ao as* flinging millions of mower about 
ou the impulse of lb# moment by a ges
ture of im|>atieaee or in a mood of peak. 
Such a course would only reveal your 
own weakness and Impotence. Those 
who rlamor for sensational expendi- 
tares, who think that the kind o. dan 
get» we are fared with ran be warded 
ofl in that way, are. I venture to think, 
either ignorant them selves of novel con
dition» or they lehr edveetege of the 
ignore nee of others."

OERMANS BUILDING FLEET 
SECRETLY

The Loodoo I telly Express prints the 
following report that Germany is build
ing a see ret squadron in the rare for 
nen supremaey with Great Britain:—

"It is reported in armor cire 1rs that 
for some months pe»t the firm of 
Krupp has been engaged in the manu
facture of gone and munitions for a 
new squadron of nine battleships for 
Germany. It ia un<ler»t«*fd that during 
the last three weeks the Angle irons 
and plates for the «hips have been re- 
ceited from England.

An addition of nine battleships to 
the German fleet in 1914 would place 
this country in the gravest peril with 
which it has ever been faced

If nine new ships were added to the 
German fleet the comparison for 1914 
would stand as follows: Germany. 38; 
Great Britain, minimum 33, maximum 
41. Three figures tell their own story.

DRAGGED INTO RUINOUS ABYSS
Writing of the naval eituefinn in 

Britain and Germany. Mr. T. P O'Con
nor. journalist and member »of parlia
ment. says:—

"Thus we have the spectacle of two 
great nations being apparently dragged 
unwillingly, hot inevitably, xinto an 
ahysa of ruinous armaments, and such 
exasperating national feeling aa ulti
mately make» wnr possible on the small
est pmvorction. ”

DREADNOUGHT POKER
Winston Churchill has made the whole 

pretty poker game of nations perfeetly 
clear England opened the 1912 jack
pot for three new battleships a year. 
Germany came in and made it one more 
battleship to play. England now «res 
the raise, and makes it five battleships 
to play. And all this before drawing 
cards!

Vncle Sam, looking at his perfectly 
peaceful hand, reekons he will drop out 
of this 1912 jack pot and let the others 
go as far as they like. Immediate!» 
shrill crie* arise from the jingo sper- 
tators sitting at his elbows. "Don't 
be a piker!” "Be a sport!" "Get 
into the game," resound through the 
elegant international gambling room. 
Hut a tew old fashioned hayseeds 
drawl: " Remember the mortgage.
Sam. and don't throw away ronr

money." Uncle Ham tags at his goalee, 
lie knows they are right; bat poker ia 
»urh a tempting game'- New Verb 
World

WOULD BANKRUPT LONDON
Montreal, Au*. 6.—"If England de

clared war against Germany today, Lon
don would be io the bankruptcy court 
tomorrow," said the Rev. Dr. Archibald 
Duff, uf University College, Brantford, 
in a sermon at Zion Congregational 
church last night. He added that the 
only reason the kaiser ditl not declare 
war a year ago was that the bankers 
of Berlin warned him that Berlin 
would be bankrupt if he did eo. The 
Rev. Itr. Duff said that he firmly be 
lievrd that it was the work of Gin! ia 
bringing about this state of affairs to 
pretent the war.

WHY ALL THIS WAR TALK?
If it is true a* Prime Minister Asquith 

assured the British House of Commons 
on Thursday last, that there is no cause 
for panic over the Anglo-German situa
tion, that "our relations with the greet 
German Empire are relations of amity 
and good will, ' and that "the pence 
of the world remains the greatest of 
British interests." then ia the name of 
intelligent prudence why all this war 
lalkf The speech of Mr. Winston 
Churchill, First l«ord of the Admiralty, 
the other day, was made the occasion 
for a fresh outbreak of war scare alarm 
That speech in its exact and literal 
words did not justify the inflammatory 
outbreaks of the jingoes and the jingo 
press, but its language was not calcul
ated to rebuke reekle»» war talk. The 
trouble with the new First Lord of the 
Admiralty is his oratorical temperament 
sod his fondness for striking, if not 
theatrical, language. The more deliber
ate and judicial temper of the Prime 
Minister provides the balance which 
prevents the most serious trouble But 
trouble too serious to be neglected is 
caused not only in Britain, but nil over 
the Empire, w'icn the eager j.ngoes and 
their journals .Ind occasion for a fresh 
appeal to international prejudice and 
fear in the statements of a responsible 
Liberal minister.—Toronto Globe.

MARK WAR RIGHT
Mark Twain was visiting If. II. Hog 

ers who. leading the humorist to his 
library, said, as he pointed to a bust 
of white marble, "What do vou think 
of that»”

It was a bust of a young woman coil
ing her hair, a very graceful example 
of modern Italian sculpture. Mr. 
Clemens looked at it a moment and then 
he said:

"It isn't true to nature."
Why not?" Mr. Rogers astfM.

"She ought to have her mouth full of 
hairpins." said the humorist.
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Oil Tanks Canada Grain Act
The Uw thaï Rrgulalee the Western Grain Trade

For Gasoline 
Kerosene or 
Machine Oils

Steel Scrub Cutter
TW EAGLE SteeT Serab Caller
rata UUcb willow sad poplar serab 
•Hb fear le all borne w|Ui a poe- 
SWe earl as of 75 per reel, la reel 
of c leering lends.

THE EA61E STEEL SCRUB CUTTER
Msssfsdsrrd hy

The Eagle Manufacturing Co.
DAUPHIN - MAN.

DOMINION

e
 EXPRESS
icy Orders

oreign Cheque* 
are payable 

all over the World.
Thty'tney be red! In payment 
of produce, lax, gas end 
electric light bills. Interest on 
ncle*endmortgmgee,lnsursnce 
premiums, subscriptions to 
newspapers end msgsslnes, 
snd In fact In payment of all 
kinds of accounts, whether lo 
or out of town.We give you a receipt

the remittance goes
and If th! 

astray In the malls,
we refund your money
or Issue a new order free of 
charge.
rurtuiar cxituisAlws 

wonrr ezu-r sr 
▼tuaum mo «ou.

»»w »•*•»••/** Of mmH,
MWtrtnmH Op

Dominion express Co.
MONEY ORDERS

MATta ro* aoifr o*duh,
• a. AMD UNDER e IPffl 

OVER a. TO lia •
1 ’• M »• * 21

Aaenciee throuomovt Canada.

All Sizes and Capacity 
Stock Sizes and to Order 
Special Tank for Farm Use

Rise—a ft a IS ft. loaf 
( •parity—10 barrels or 
4M imperial lallow 
Weight — POO It*, (tee) 
gaeee No II. Eqeipped 
ready for set lias on wagon 
5*0 raab. fa b Wianipef

Vulcan Iron Works, Ltd.
WINNIPEG - . MAN.

•woo oa pruntraoie. eiaauae eee la 
•arb sample or aamptw of grata 
adjadgv Ib* proper grade and dm 
to wblrb It la, la IbJaMani, eat

Ftadlag by Odef Invertor
ITS. Tbe rbirf taepertor a ball, aa 

aa practicable, paaatiae sad inspect 
rata a ad 
deebage 

■titled,
sad wbirh grata of hb# quality aad 
r be raster would receive If shipped to tbe 
lerwlaal patata la carload late aad aeb 
Reeled la oSktal laapeettee.

174. —Aa eeea aa tbe eblaf laapertor 
baa no etemieed, laepeetad aad adjudged 
lb* grade aad do. It age be «ball make 
oal la writing a statement of bie jedg 
Meat sad finding aad aba 11 traaeaill a 
copy thereof by mall la eeeb of tbe par
lies lo lb# disagreeiweel, preeerelag the 
origiaal together with the sample oa 
•le ia bia ..file*

S Tbe jadgmeat aad 5adisg af the
eblef laepeetor on all or say af tbe 
said mailers shall ha coacluelv#

S. Where the disagreement aa to 
grade aad dork age a rises oa the sale 
of the grata by a farmer lo sarb roea- 
try elevator tbe farmer shall be paid oa 
the heaia of grade aad dorkage offered 
him by tbe elevator, but tbe Aaal settle 
meat shall be made oa tbe heels of 
grade aad dorkage gives by tba eblef 
laepeetor.

Complaints af DtsrrtMlaaUoa ,
175. Wheeever romplalat la made, 

ia writiag under oath to tbe Board by 
aay person aggrieved. t bah* the ponoe 
operating aay roaatry elevator uader 
tain Art: —

(a) Falla to give jest aad fair 
• rights or grades; or,

ib) fa guilty of making oareaaoe- 
sble dorkage for dirt or other rasae;
or,

(e) Fails is say manner to operate 
eeeb elevator fairly, Justly aad proper 
•y; or,

(d) la guilty of say diaerimiaatioa 
forbidden by this Part, It a ball he tbe 
duty of the Board to inquire lato and 
laveetlgate «aeb eomplaiat aad tbe 
rharge I herein detained.

I. Tbe Board «ball, for a orb pur 
poor, have full authority to eaamiae 
and Inapeet all the hooka, retorde and 
papers pertaiaiag to the bueineaa of 
aurh elevator and all tbe stales, ma 
rhieery aad dstarea and appliance* used 
therein, and to take evidener. of wit- 
neases under oath, aad for that purpose 
to admiaiater the oath.

3. Upon reeelpt of aueh eomplaiat 
the Board shall notify both parties, and 
furnish them with a tony of the rum- 
plaint, aad the date aad plaee of bold
ing the investigation.

176. fa ease tbe Board finds the 
eomplaiat and charge therein eontained, 
or any part thereof, true, it shall give 
its derision ia writing and shall at ones 
serve a ropy of aueh decision upon the 
pereon offending and against whom 
such eomplaiat was made, and also serve

GET THE GRAIN ACT
Every grain grower should have a 

Copy of the Canada Grain Act. They 
may lie obtained tree by sending a 
post card to tbe Department of Trade 
and Commerce, Ottawa.

a copy upon the owner of aueh country 
elevator; and the Board shall direct 
such owner to make proper redress to 
the person injured, and may order tbe 
discharge of the offending operator, 
who shall not be engaged at manager or 
assistant ia any country elevator for 
the period of one year from aueh dis
charge. Upon the failure of aueh owner 
to give aueh proper redress and dit 
charge such o|ierator the Board shall 
cancel the license of tbe country eleva
tor. In cate any other country elevator 
employs an operator so discharged with
in the said period of one year the Board 
shall order the diamianl of such opera
tor, and in case of refusal to comply 
with the request of the Board in thin 
regard the Board shall cancel the license 
of the said country elevator.

2. Every one who being a grain deal
er or a member of a firm dealing in 
grain or an authorized agent of any

each dealer er firm, lain#area, or at 
tempts to leieewre, ia say manner 
either by letter, circular or otherwiqpt 
any manager af ear reentry elevator 
lo give eejwsl weights er to lake an 
jest dockage from aay grata being ro 
reived lot# eeeb elevator, ia guilty of 
aa -iffeeee and liable on summary 
fsaovirtiua In a penalty not etc ceding 
MM aad wot leas than film

Loading rial forma
IW Oa a willies application lo the 

Board by tea f armors resident wit bia 
twenty mile# of I ho nearest shipping 
point, and aa tbe approval of tbe appli 
ratios, the railway company shall, with 
is Ib# lime hereinafter mentioned, erect 
aad avaialaia at each petal a leading 
platform aa hereinafter described, salt 
able for the purpose of loading grain 
from table lew direct Into cars.

S. The period ia each year within 
which I be Hoard may receive each ap 
plications shall be between the fifteenth 
of April aad tbe fifteenth of October, 
aad the com peer shall not he compelled 
lo he!Id aay each loading platforms he 
tweea tbe first day of November aad tbe 
first day of May following.

ISO. Th» railway company shall eon 
•tract each loading platform within 
thirty days after the application la 
made *o the company by I he Hoard, aa 
lean prevented by strikes or other aa 
Aar of ant lean than twenty five dollars 
for each day** delay I .crowd that time, 
foreseen causes, and a hall he liable to a

191 Each landing platform shall he 
erected within the limit of the Stalina 
yard, or upon a riding where there ia bo 
•talion, at a aiding which the railway 
company shall provide oa ita premise* 
ia some place convenient of access, to 
he approved by the Board, which shall 
he or each height, width and length as 
the Hoard prewerihew. provided that ia 
no earn shall the length exceed one 
hundred feet nor the width twenty four 
feet; bat no loading platform riiall he 
required to he erected at erowing sid
ings reserved for er owing parpoaea only.

Free Uee of Platforms
162. All each persona desiring to aw 

aueh loading platform for the shipment 
of grain shall he entitled to do so free 
of rharge.

193. The Board may at aay time he 
tw-en the fifteenth day of April and the 
fifteenth day of October ia aay year 
order the railway rom|«ny to enlarge 
aay platform at aay station or aiding 
under the provisions of this Cart, or 
order the company to erect additional 
platforms at each station or aiding, if, 
in the judgment of the Board, the load 
ing platform or platforms at each eta 
tion or aiding la or are ineufllrieat to 
accommodate the t.uhlie, and the rail
way company ahall enlarge each plat
forms or erect each additional plat 
forme at soeh station or aiding, as di
rected hy the Board, within thirty days 
after receipt of an order of the Board 
therefor.

Railway to Provide Cars
194. The railway company ahall, 

upon application, furnish rare to appli 
rants for the purpose of being loaded at 
inch loading platforms.

2. When more ears are furnished at 
any point than can be accommodated 
at the platform, the surplus ears shall 
Iw placed by the railway company at 
soeh applicants' dis|>oaal at a conveni
ent place or place*, on a aiding other 
than at the platform ; provided that 
shippers, if they so desire, shall at all 
times have the option of loading on the 
aiding instead or over the platform.

3. At any point where there ia no 
platform, cars ahsll be furnished to ap
plicants bv th ■ railway company at con
venient places on a siding, for the pur
pose of being loaded direct from ve
hicles.

A new grain commission firm ia just 
announced, whose principals are Alex. 
M. B.ackburn and David K Mills, trad 
ing under the name of Blackburn A 
Mills, with headquarters at Winnipeg. 
In addition to handling grain on con
signment, they will also buy on track.

DE LAVAL
CREAM

SEPARATORS
WIDELY IMITATED 
NEVER DUPLICATED
V wsMumffy msgaeed as fit haul 
Ami si aksa sse mal sr nemM

The De Laval Separator Co.

The
Big Four | 

“30”

SAVE MONEY 
THRESHING

The Big Foot “30”
vriwna power ia 
ant aero ever t

No water to
the world. Has many advintww ov 

e watt*, no
■Ri afany

kind Motor row ewnetkly hour after hew 
wwhoM attenter. Ohr man row separator 
and rspst. F.rpnr end separator tan he 
rot so that wind will blew dwertfy frtw

handle gram and main a 1st af ddbumc la 
the pitchers. Only a snail crew is rtRuirad. 
mitred of aid tune large trews

Sold on Approvnl
EMERSON-RRANTIN6HAM CO.

flaa TffifMn DHMfifi
JU rracKSt sr wiimtts. me

À fwrw In the MM U wtxfh two 
le th# len \ -i mm » putwi 

Apavtn. Wngtirrfi#, ftplint, m Cuit» from 
putting your h-vue In UN tern hut ynm 

rnm pffffMH thee# intnMre from kmpêmm 
Boreas ia the barn wry long. Yon enn get

KENDALL’S
SPAVIN CURE

and rare all ■
K ' nnall's Arm* 
mao • standby

Avltryilln, OFT. March sgtk, 191a. ; 
••I her» need Kmdall • Ape via Cwru for 

over 14 yrars curing two Bog Rpavlne. one 
Curb, one Bone ftpeavin and a Ringbone--ell 

■ “ ■ ‘"■Scat in tba

•'I R*i h alimente Pm 13 rears, 
ivin < ur# ha* Ikv* the fcorw-

world.M
Your medicine la the I

J'ml A If RKUICE. 
fr p#v bottle—6 Tattles fv 

druggist for free hok “Tmitlee or the 
florae ’ or writ* direct to na 75

Or. B. J. Kendall
Fafla, Vroaroel. U. S. A.

SEND THIS 
AD. WITH
For a pair of M#u'* Britieh 
Ckrow* Calf Ibdfi Biggest 
vole# eeywli#rr. Rise*
• to II. I>iap*f*»j 
l#etb#r "Baey m wiorV* 
lut, Blether ret. Triple 
wee - stiUk#d ep- 
p#rs, double re-to- 
f treed Kngtieb oak 
•ole*, solid leather 
bv#le *nd rnyetere 
A goo-1 broking sad I 
g-Krd w#*nng boot \
for work day* aad ___
•II d«y« Sutofer iir.n g u of aa teed or mapaj 
refunded. Fnee tuelude* delivery ta yen 
Seed for free eutalague. Dealurw Wirtaj

SCOTTISH WHOITSAU SFtCIAlTY Cfi. 
INK Prlneeee Stroot Wlnnlpoy

-
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The Mail Bag
Ittb M • free ewd mM Itfi •*< tN

re immM> U the Mtml diwtlp 
U wbleh they Ife bel

they will aet lew» M f— pw<*dee. 
eel es — le ;len ike hi—tortag ha 
Hugh— »* Heghaw w s#toperali*ely 
bawbee, fee ae eae take* bba eerie— 
ly. Il la wee libe 4. M. C. we ka*e U 
r— boa wHb, wee di—ipliead ee4er I be 
abka ef Ike Ce»—re. wee wke have 
ae reWeb fee freed «m. ef lb—ghl a ad 
tfc—efere have eever gel bey—d Ike 
alag* where Iketr erbeel lee#be— left 
lhew. wee wbe elleelly »e»e fee a—dl 
lie— eeeb ae lheir wee»#— web#, tbe— 
are Ike ewe we have le reaeee wllk. 
ead whew we «be—d eedeeeer U eeeb 
ea la a eaa— leeeee— ef bailer thing* 
A ad I 4e eel believe a wblawer will 
ewebee I hew, ear area a '1 el# lew " 
We weal probe thaw till they feel Ike 
yele. We eball wle I heir grained# la 
lh« wed

JOHN CAMPBELL
Ueydwia

T II K fl K A I N fl R O W K K H * U U I I) K September 4, 19IÎ

Alta

WOT A SCOTIA PMS TEA DM 
■PSA SB

Editer, Omide: —la year wee of Jaly
SI there appear» aa enewer ta year 
eeery " Hee Prole#lion Made Yoa 
iiebf" by Joke Roberto— Prow a 
earwfel per»—I ef Ihla I #aa 4—w bat 
eae tee#lewee If Mr. Koberleee »e 
rteb preterlioa bee Bed wade klw ea 
It la the waialeaaare of a pa real tie 
«■la— by the prede##— of wealth wklrb 
throw* aa a a just l>erd#e apa the agri 
relie—I rla— that la the raaw of re re I 
•le#liar ead wab— farming aaproitabl#.

■eel d## lie# of egrl 
la Great Rritaia biw

II# arroaata for tb# —el 
«altérai lad—try i 
—If wbaa he talk* a beet —at* which are 
aothlag wor# aer I#— the* tribet# to 
#1 devant brigaadag# and to a—leal 
highway robbery; whea the las— are 
pla##d where they beleeg ead I he wee 
wbe Ulla the lead re* get be—<—ion of it 
at a fair val—, wbe* the will— of 
a#r#e held la Idleee— by I he d—##edaels 
ef predatory a—to— a— available for 
prod—tioe thee will be lb# tlw# to rail 
al f—o trade. It la a aateral query 
ha# the ta» oa unearned le#r#m#nl bad 
eeytblag to do with the fall ia load 
«ai—a, aad le thia a eetieaal calamity f 
la thia rooairy aad tb# Veiled Mat—
I he vampire rla— do oat rule by divl— 
right headed down by eowe Dick Tar 
pla Ilk# greet grandfather, bat have the 
merit if w—it it be, of twionging to the 
Nepoleoa rla—, eaeh being hie owe aa 
r—lor, aad ruling noe# I hr I#— offer 
lively by virtu# of a protective tariff.

la tb# East we have not always farm 
rd under pro—al day prêt—lion. la 
the Aeaapolie Valley, with all 4— re- 
•poet to the West, w# have the b—t 
natural farming proposition ia I be 
world, frow 1*54 till ISM Wo had a 
measure of free trade with the I *, 
and our population steadily increased 
Nine# 1*711 w# have operated under the 
National Policy, aad our imputation has 
•leedlly decreased. Ia lea years the 
three fruit growing counti— have lost, 
«I—pile the esre— of births ever deaths 
aad the few new —tilers, 771 inhabi
le ate, and thia is hut a repetition of the 
story told by all returns elaee 111*1. 
Tb«we counties will low under redistri
bution two thirds of their parlia.aen- 
tary —presentation. Ia Nova Heotia 
our only gains have keen ia tow—, aad

STAY! AT THE

SEYMOUR HOTEL
When In Winnipeg 

Car. MARKET aad KING STREETS 
RATE Sa.00 PER DAY 
mat eue to all t*aiw*

f*’»»45"T JOHN BAIRD. Prop.

I 11]

the decennial lews, computed a* above,
ISM That te 

what pfelecliee has dew# f— tb# K—I, 
aad what it will #»#wi—lly de f— the 
Want If eel destroyed ead «»)#— 
by f—# trad#, — It will bo, however 

The #31» which the a» era gw farmer 
pay* ia tariff las#* was not a misprint 
II would b# advisable f»r Mr Itoherta— 
Is aktala from Tb# Hold# a #epy of lb#
11 Htoge of lanes," lb— b# will I—re 
that la !*»'• tb# evarugw daly collected 
wee ever SÎ per eeei ead I ha* this 
eweeal 1* added to tbe t sloe of how# 
waeefaetar—. making ■ —Ilia* price fee 
the— product» •IM.n»si,Mm greater than 
H would He wader free trade and for 
which not nee real of vale# was re 
turned Add to this the duties paid ne 
fa—lye Imports aad Mr Roberts— will 
had if h# la aa aserugv farmer, heed of 
a family, that he ia paying tb# aw—at 
mentioned This statement was wade 
before tbe high priests of protect 1— at 
Ottawa, aad eel by I beta qwest 1—ed 
Tbe deplorable fact la that there are 
toe maav hypnotised aad not —aliriag 
their loan.

Tbe Vetted Rial## with f—e trad# 
wllhle it# borders prod—tag a greater 
variety of prod—la than nay other aa 
ti—. c—Id laager withstand I be evil, 
bel sa consomption overtakes prod—
turn they a— —t ia ever I——aaiag
numbers In awash protest ion

Again. Mr Roberts—. If protestioe 
l a good thing, w—Id it not be better 
if each township ia Canada had a tariff 
wall against every other! Allow we 
before ' losing to espre— wy apprécia 
ti— of Tbe Golds aad Its work, aad le 
my that while I do not alsrava un— 
eervedly agree with y—, whleh la owe 
—aa— for wv admiration, I believe the 
gr—test single step ia the emaaelpetl—

- Canadian farmer and labor— 
would be the plaetng of your tournai In 
every ho»— of a—h la the Dominion

PRANK A BOIaRB*. 
*|« Npriegn. Annapolis Co., NR.

prom Miuocrsi
Editor Guide:- I notice a letter from 

Mr. J. Robert eon. Brad well. Bask., in 
which he tries to show the benefit ptp 
teetinn In to the farmer I cannot under 
stand how it in po—ibis for protect!— to 
benefit the farmer, when the prise for 
which he has to sell is rated by the el- 
port val— How la the name of com 
mon sense can protection enhance the 
prise of w'icat when praetieallv all the 
surpl— we raise has to he shipne«l to 
some other rwalrv end sJd the—* M«. 
Robertson talks as thouyh farming un 
•1er free trade in Cunada would be the 
name as farming under free trade in 
England. The two things a— entireIv 
differ—!, and not to he compared Of 
r—me. the English farmer would like 
protection, he would then have the 
monoiHilv of the bent market in the 
world, while in Cans«ta there in praeti 
sally no market, and we have to export 
oar surplus and sell on a free trade 
market, and at the same time pay duty 
on everything we have to bay. If the 
English farmer In in as bad a way a* 
Mr. Robertson any*, why In it so few of 
them com* to Canadaf

Ae a class v#rv few old country farm 
cm emigrate. Why don’t tbev com# 
her# and get rich farming under pro 
teel ion f Although they farm in a free 
trad# country they manage to hi— 
someone else to do all the work, while 
in highly protected Canada th# farmer 

, has lo work himself and in a good 
many rase* all hi* family as well. Un
doubtedly a large number of farmer* 
have done well in Canada, bat It has 
not been through protection but in spite 
of it, and if they *— well off under 
protection, they would have been better 
off nn«ler free trade. I make the great
er part of my living by growing grain, 
the same as the ma jority of farmers in 
the West do. If Mr. Robertson can 
prove to me that protection will en
hance the pries of mv grain I am 
—adv to turn protectionist.

A. QUELCH.
Beulah. Man.

A Complete 
Solution of the 
Farm’Power 
Problem

TW II»
tajm* I<m
r»e»pMf|f
•t«f f»«| mi
*■»•*» ImiMe# « e
rwry MÉMf-ltMf
tmmmmm* r #s«4»1K1N|
Hr lk» l*»i iibei *•»

, ferity m
r«MM »ii*i»« *•

I «sppJ. ik# 4#we#4
e«s*—*4 mMf Wy IW# 
e#ffww# I Wee lr*»l«M 
fi*» I* Hr#*» *•»•*« 

MV

The Aultman A Taylor Machinery Co., MwIMI.
• renew— CALOARV. ALTA.. AfOMbA. «AM Csss#a

r«# 4L

Fishing off the coast of Nova Scotia 
the I hike of < onnaught hooked a tuna, 
and after a light lasting over an hour 
the fl«h got away. That any flsh in 
Canadian water* should behave in thia 
way towards His Royal Highness must 
eau— deep grief to the Toronto New. 
—Toronto Star.

GROCERIES!
FREIGHT 
CHARGES 
PAID

Write far Catalof 
m4 get Ml 
particulars

DUNGAN &. HUNTER
Deak B, 543 Logan Avenue, Winnipeg, Man.

UNRIVALLED COLUMBIA

$39, $58, $80, etc-
THE 1912 MODEI. HORNLESS 

latest end l—t. Wonderfully 
lou<l and perfect tone r -■

pay i rWHY PAY SIM)
l"' ' "mpar.- - -

Ixioh for the famous Watch C 
C on cert Grand Reproducer and i 
other Columbia Patents. it,

We want yen J
H

$29, $58, $75, etc.

mm m
CANADA’S BIGGEST PIANO AND GRAPHOPHONE HOUSE

For those who still like tbe 
HORN STYLE OF TALKING 

MACHINE
Special Bargains in Cylinder 

Machines sn«l Remords.
Old machines taken in exchange.

These Prices Include a liberal supply of Genuine Columbia Records, 
of your own choice.

TERMS: FROM S5.00 DOWN AND $1.00 MONTHLY

The Disc style is tbe best. Out of every thousand machine* wc sold last 
year when we we- selling all makes, 9.14 were disc, and .,1 these *87 were 
( olumbia dine.

Nordic*. Constantino. Bond. Garden. Alice Nellson. Cavalier!, Biepham. 
etc., aing for the Columbia only.

.10.000 Records In Stock, including all your favorite Songs. etc.
Double dive records, two "different selections. 85c. Imported English, Irish, 

and Scotch -cords now ready » One* trZthc,ncw Columbia records, you’ll 
nrvrT other makes. Perfect surface, finest tone, longestjife guaranteed.

VOKXttiE. KNL. 
'HWWWEC.

When writing to advertisers please mention The Guide
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Young Canada Club
By DIXIE PATTON

ANOTHER < OMPITTITHiS I.NDED
You are! we it mwe «olendid etietee 

about animal- ltd 1*4» lor rar ne—I 
de; compel iIh-k. bel • lew el yon lirpd 
Ik»I I a-kvd yew te lell aw tome iaridrwt 
•koeie* ike tielrtwo el ew eeimel or 
kird, eed so wk* Ikey were very trad 
I key (weld M wiw ■ peter

Owe ol Ike peter Wooee. ekwk wee 
entire by Ritrra Gilliea. te peieled ie 
Ik» iseee. Tkie tewe little girt woe e 
peter 1er e pin wee eke wet we » yew meet 
• •hen ep Utile people eed see Ie It the! 
the doee n-l retry nt ell the peter».

The eeOKI eed rowpewUne» of the 
other peter » inner» will be givre et e 
taler dele. Aed BOW | here splendid 
new* lor yow.

MORI PIIIES « OMING
Do yow think you r«>uld write we ee 

interevtiwg et or i eboet My Velwrhy 
Day* II yowr dey» here ell lerwed out 
well eiakr op e «tory lor w» out <d yewr 
bred» Yow ran make them aa long or 
aa abort e» yow like owly Ikey mwet be 
writlee te pee eed iek eed on owe aide 
of Ike peper only.

The aeality of your picture depend» 
e* much on the simplicity of yowr 
ramer» e» upon the quality of K» lene 
eed ahutter and merhaeimp.

KODAKS
nahiM sieipticitj vitk quality Ttorc an 
h aamriaf «Mail* ie Im oymlioa el IW 
k>-Uk K«dak< bee# lb# mm rHatina to e 
plalf ramera lbel lb# nalnaulk #aa beefi te 
yee# grandfather** matib loader Kodak* 
are eiawplp. fbewaf. idiabU They aw 
dNt|afti by lb* wont pi pen# need ramier a 
webpfd ie tbp eorld. e#p mad# ie tbp large*! 
•ed beet equipped f»mrr* factory ie tbp 
world, ere fitted with lrat»t of tbp biehr.t 
type. peeb oee individually tented hath by 
lb* kea eakr eed by oer owe teat*#* K«- 
d«h* a#p m»dp by era with whom hon»«t 
workmemhip bea Wnrnr a be bit

THptp'i no dark-room ie tbp Kodak ayatpei 
of pert*** making. Tbp Kodak i* rwmpfptp 
fpwdv te imp with daylight loading film car
tridge* -tliet*'* an extra impel ment ie plate 
bn!der* at ie Ibp map of a platp rimna.

Kodak mrant phol^rrapH/ with Ibp hothpf 
Ml out mrant pood pirtoipa, real valaa for 
yew# ernirr.

Catalogue frpp at yoer dealer* er by mail.

CANADIAN KODAK CO.. LfMITED 
Toronto • Canada

MvVertlGHT m USE IN TME MCME

/NOME LIGHT,»»
aoyular for Mom* u 

IT brings to tf* Ion 
tiltaotr k the ranI tlUadtr „

tnhis/iomt âlUhc od^antA** 
City with lltUruttr Arc as a»W»
• • • • •••/MOORC-ST------can bt used In ton.TOVE*-•• 'iunttion wi 

itratrd fro*

produce» a better light than i
pther hind of artificial liehi 
I» now putting in the famous Wo 
jjarefts * Sold by all the Use hardware stores . ... . wane r

ROBERT ATMOÔRt & GO
V»riC.v»f,- jj (; (try,Od jasrt •

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENTION THE OÜIDB

I went el heat a beedrtd boy» eed girt* 
Ie «red e»e le «tarira before Ike Thirtieth 
of ftrptrmbee. Dra’t hr efraid to try 
bore ear vim think ywe erv lee yraag. 
for oer little girl nine yeere old woe e 
prier eed e bill, boy wbo » ,«.t lee 
1 will Ilk# yuer elorir» eeywey. wkrtkrr 
the reel of II» pmiplr du or But hrreew 
I do like little boys eed glrL

Now yow eg < eeediewa. don’t pul of 
et.rtinw lb#e# atocira nil tomorrow 
°r Ike writ dey bwt grt owl yew pee eed 
iek eed begin right ewey eed yoe will 
Peed ee good a rkeece ee eeyowr of 
wiewiwg e prier

A» befoer. or ere giving ikrve «lory 
brake for tkr I km beet raepawlini 
wet ie. IVao dra’I forget Ie bave yoer 
teerher or rereela certify that the «lory 
1» yowr owe work ewel that Ibr ege (hra 
Ie cwrrert. I heir had Utters from wwi 
of yow eboet the ramera work bot I 
weal ell of ear reader* to write and my 
whether they think they would like to 
teke picture* and if they would be willing 
lo work to ran. a re men

DIXIE PATTON.
Address yowr letter» to DllU Patton. 

Grain Grower»' Gelde. Winnipeg. Mee.

AMC8ING «TORY OP A CAT AND A 
BABY Mjl IRRKI.

A Prise Story
A ln«l> friend, living in England. ..nee 

bed e eel who never w»a happy ueUae 
she had a family, if not kitten», whatever 
el»e a he could adopt.

I remember once, a be mothered a 
•quirrel aed ake had a family of her owe 
el Ike lime, bet she adopted the squirrel 
with high glee and after • lime she thought 
more of it thee of her own kitten» She 
would alt for an hour et e lime licking it.

What troubled her mo*I was that it 
would evirk it « tail up over il» bead She 
would bold It down with one pew and 
lick it for some time, but when ake let 
go of it it would stick it up again aed we 
keve heard her cry and ho» il» ear». 
Thee • be would atart all over again, 
trying lo get it» tail to behave like a 
kitten’» tail should and tke poor little 
squirrel wouldn’t know wkat lo do.

EILEEN GILLIES.
Age IS years

NIGHT HAWK
Tke Night Hawk ia a little bird which 

baa neither gay plumage eor ewcet song 
to recommend it and ia, therefore, often 
iiaaeed by unnoticed. It il a much smaller 
bird than the day hawk It ia of a doll, 
br-o ny 0BJ emer l.ik# many other 
birds It migrate» in the winter. But it 
ia one of the last bird» to go. It» food 
ron»iats chiefly of worm», berries end 
insert».

We ran beer it coming eomc distance 
liy the noiac of it» wings. It ia ■ running 
little bird

fine bird capciie'ly attracted my notice. 
One dey, while ,i a berry patch. I was 
startled by a rushing noiac rlnee by my 
aide and looking up I saw one of these 
queer little bird» I naturally thought 
it would lie an easy matter to find it» 
neat, hut this waa not aa easy a matter 
as I euppoeed. for one reason, aa f after
ward a learned, their egg» are the same 
c« lor a» the earth, and for the neat they 
use a shallow place in the ground The 
lord, when it aaw I had detected it, 
displayed «orne very runnieg trick» hy 
which it mraat to ellure me from il» 
home. It flew in a circle around my 
head thinking. 1 suppose, to frighten 
me When it -aw this waa of no uar il 
fliw away a abort diatanre hut it came 
I,ark anon. This il continued some time 
I had my dog with me and when the bird 
aaw he waa going to find it» neat it flew 
around hi« head and flapped its winga 
at him I began to feel sorry f»# the 
poor little thing an rame away. I have 
heard it would have stayed till it died 
if 1 had not come away.

My father once lamed a mother and 
her little one» hy throwing crumb» for 
them to eat. They would let him pick 
them up. W’hrn they could fly the 
mother look them away and we have 
never seen them since

ELSIE RANDALL.
Age IS.

THE CANADIAN BONG SPARROW i 
Tke I a wad» a ttowg «narrow la a 

email grey bw-t. it » a little larger lbaa

Tke aowg apart»* t-Wilde Hi Beat te 
a haw visa huek. it la made of old gram 
aed lined -itk ko»» hoir Wko» ,i m 
•waked tke female lay» fowr email egg» 
•hwh are ef a »ky hi we color with brown 
•pet» at one end

The Canadian anng apart"w kea a very 
sweet little aowg which Soowde very mock 
like "•woH. sweat, very merry sheer "

It cornea North about April eed gore 
South about September

It I» • very Urne bird aed el* lot any
one rent quite rloae le R.

FLORENCE GARLICK
Age II ywers

THE MEADOW LARK
llwIriW ItNs • * e PWIIWW

Tke Meadow laii more commonly 
known ee tke Lark, ia foeed te almost 
retry pert id North America and Ike 
reetrel portion more eeprrielly la tke 
maw family are fraud IkearinL.bobolink 
•ed biackbtrd. all diflmeg very nad 
ie form, plumage aad habile

Tke lark la a good ai aed bird, aa large 
aa any Robin lu upper porta ere brown, 
barred *Hk black, it* head la krone eed 
blech striped aiao. aad Ike breast ie rick 
y «Raw kl geler. TV rater tail (rather» 
ef tke bird am bread and while and very 
eetkvwblr ia flight. The bred of tkr Lark 
la always oberrved first aa it holds it 
vary rrret aad high ie tke eh. both okra 
it walks and fiwe

Tke Brat » always built ou lhr ground 
amid Ike taller gram»» aad often ie a email 
dwemiee ia Ike earth, thus making it. 
diBcall te fiad Ie fart it ia often an 
covered aa te allow the bird to eotrr by 
a hidden pa am g». Tke eeit Ie compered 
of dried gros* aad enfler emtrriaJ for the 
liaiag The egg», raaging from fowr te 
ail ie number, are white, aprrked with 
reddish brown spot»

Th# Mredow I-ark possesses many 
habita, both iolrlligret end interesting 
to wat-h It eiega ■ gay little eneg. 
often eipreawd hy the pkraee.” I waa here 
a year ego." But if tlw turd ia alarmed 
or wiahee to give a signal he «imply jerk» 
hie tail and »>*. ' t |- nt. a pent/" Tke 
flight of the lark idnariy rraemldea that 
of tke prairie rhieken. and he may be
recog nurd at «nmr distance by Ihn («■ t
Although he ia a very timid bird, yet tf 
you approach him quietly be will watrk 
you until you are very near and will 
then fly to some neighlioring fence-poet. 
The male and female Lrlu always work 
together in neat building time, but tke 
male always supplies hi» cheerful mat# 
with food when ake ia batching her egg». 
There are many enemies to the lark, 
lurk aa tke hawk aad crow, but be keep* 
pretty well on guard aed generally has 
the cheerful aid of the pugnacious king
bird, who always be!pa the eoag bird».

Tke food of the lark ia. of course, 
chicly inercta, although be dues reliab 
acme ripe seed* of some weed» In bulk 
caeca hie i* doing great service to the 
farmer. He wages a constant war oa 
the grasshopper, killing not only what 
he eat», but many more beside*. Such 
are a few of the cherarteristire ol the 
Meadow lark, the bird moat welcomed 
in the spring time When he relume lo 
hi* summer home in the south, about the 
middle of September, eo as to race pc I hoar 
chilling berries charerterietic of Manitoba 
autumn», »r are all sorry to aee him go. 
but we look forward to the coming 
spring and the arrival again of our old 
friend, the Mradou fare, 

fontributed by
• B. Mar I'll AIL

( Age HI year*)

Thia story wa- left from our last rum- 
petition. having *en crowded out by 
other copy.

CHANGELINGS
Wc had a very nice white and grey 

cat. We had her nearly five year». 
About a month ago ahe had three pretty 
little kitten», at the a*me time a hen Had 
chicken» One of the chicken» took 
sick, we gave it to the cat and ahe looked 
after it like she did her kitten». W'hen 
1 hrv acre two week»aid the cat went away 
ami the little chicken fretted for the rat 
and died. The next day another rat 
had kitten» and they died. We gave 
the other kitten» to the cal and ahe ia 
bringing them op like ahe would her own 
They are doing fine now. Their mother 
ha* been away two week* and hasn't 
come back yet.

ADA FARROW.
Age IS years.

A WARM ROOM
WHEN YOU WANT IT

'J'HE very eight of this 
cheery little heater brings 

to mind the many comforts 
that attend its use. Who 
doesn't want a warm room 
-often? For bathing baby 
or dressing on chilly moro- 
ings-for cool evenings in 
the Fall and for Sunday 
afternoons before the coal 
•tove is put up? And surelyis put v 
at the EATON price no home 
need lack this comfort.
THE RADIANT 
OIL HEATER
The Radiant Oil Heeler ie perfectly 
sal# It ie eo cone trot ted that 
it cannot amok», nor will the ket 
«rich turn down into the oil. Thee 
ie dee to the automat* inch atop. 
When turned on full it will throw 
aa much host aa the kot-eir ragutw 
from eay Kora furnace 
The body ie mode of smooth bine 
steel, and the trimming» are nickel- 
plated Thia healer ie fitted with 
potent top. thet will open end done, 
allowing you to hoot e dish of 
we 1er When cloned it acta os a 
deflector throwing the heat toward 
the floor. The Alaska handle on 
this Heeler will not get hot. The 
fount » mode of breas. aed ie fitted 
arith an automatic indicator which 
Will tell you how full it ie The upper 
pert of body tipe beck for lighting. 
Thia heater will throw e cheerful 
reflection when the room ie dark.

45 f 10 Estant Hast*. fitted wttfc 
brass foot aed nickel ri ic 
trimmings, weifbt 17 Us
45 f 11 Ratant Heater, fitted with 
steel foent and Mach 
|*M" trimitais. II lbs $2.95

ORDER YOUR 
HEATER NOW

No metier whet kind of Kit
chen Range or Heater you 
require it will pay you to 
investigate EATON price». We 
take the entire output of two 
■tove foundries, end we sell 
direct to our customers with
out middlemen's profite or 
expense».

Write for rar new 
Fall and Winter Catalogue 

If ant already received

VT. EATON C
WINNIPEG

oLimrro
CANADA
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Sun
The G rem Growers" Sunshine Guild

Hr .m.«. >4 «iWf. m ihew rfewL
“ ‘ “ ly a-.I

NATVRE
As s M ewllwr. ebrw Ike *>/ k 

I rtA by Ik* head kef l»llk - k«W In W. 
Half -ill. a*. kail relwlaal In Ire led.

.Sm4 b»«e hi» kmhes plailhiag.

HI ill esnae el Ike* lhr..»gh ike '»!»•■ *-i*. 
Naf •ImA; Winnl »ed r«*al«w1nl 

■ease
W lurk Ik—rgk aw-»- 

pleaw kiaa a>«*

He Be l an deal» a ilk a. a ad lake, eeay 
Oar pfar'hk hr w aad ky Ike

kaaH
lead. ». la r».t a filly Ikal ee |» 

Hear.» keeeiae il J» wiik la (n nr «lay 
Heine In» fall >4 deep la aader.laad 

line 1er Ike kanaa Iraaeread. Ike 
ekel ee kana

PATINO TMK PMU: HT PHOTT
I bare .dira ikeaekl Ikal if penide 

maid fa/ •«•* Ikeir owe Me. and ladle- 
rrriMMt. ailk.Mil deaieediae loll <4 ..Iker. 
I Heir deed» aoald la an hiief taw id *ny 
■we bal I he la ad. e. Rul ikey .an I.
The bay or girl wee ar annua ah*, «lie. 
aay la Ibowghllc. end wdfi.h iropulw. 
•dlea iaaw nlker pm^de mif. pain and 
worry l ban lkey I keia nd « e. «aller 

Tbie tk.ru*Hi ha. often mar In aie ia 
rnaaerlma a ilk l be uerrl nr run* aay 
marriage and ha. reearred In me withia
I be leal lea day» eke# Heplemlier Bed
ding» are ia Ike air I an.br.laad per- 
lertly Ike leetiag Ikal make, a man and 
a a ween kale In «hare whet i. In them 
a «erred and «underfill rient with Ike 
prying, eerirni*. Mitimulit- public Then 
Ihrrv i. Ike Inee and et.-ilrmenl ehnk 
■n many id Ik. m d-rnd and feaemahly.

Hut. ira Ike «Ihrr band, if they dn g» "If 
and dn il qnirlly nkal aleml lhe family 
a ho are left If bind In e.plain In a bnl 
nf rani-a. and .wepiraiii. arqmiinlaw»-. •
II ia a a 4 iinph-a.ml prrdir-ami-nl 
They may gn over Ike ream n. giien alerte 
and argae the mailer on I plainrlJy bwf I hey 
will knna ikal Ike Ir.lrner i. 1er y likely 
taking ike etplanalit-rt in with ni nl»l 
reurvalinn. and if I hi. runaway roupie
ehnuld happen In hare a rkilrl preawtnrely 
nothing under ihr .on nnldd per.unrb 
Iki. a irked «kepi bel old world I lui I key

mg and I don 1 And il mil. far I or y ysy 
lag far hr* keep and I ana 'I pel kirn 
In a hume I keep him ia a prirala 
ptsee. ( | hope aamenae Will eee 1 hi. 
Idler and my addrem ran he Had at 
Ike Maa.hiae liar Id nf The 'laid* •

I do# *1 like la adopt tbta key. bal I 
doe "I kana a bel eiar In da, when I 
.en 'I kata him with me I Ikiak there 
la little differeaee. lie ia sway front 
me aayaay. I wael hlm I# gd a good 1 
home a ilk people aba Hr# happy la 
g. Iker, if I bare b •web a thing, and 
bate mean* la gita klm a dart I will i 
aiga my name

minbhmmi: Margaret

I eater knew a leeekiag appeal like , 
Ibie In gn aaaa»aere.| by the «ympalbe 
lie wneree of Ike We. I, a ad I eaa't j 
Ikiak thaï lki» ladaere will he Ike as 
eeptloa Ikal prate* Ike rale P M.R

TIHNG MAN WANTED
I leer Mi* Ile. non X. my ku«haad 

•ad I are greatly internled in rouf nage 
in The Groin Grower** Gaule I b--pr 
we .hall not he a.king Irm mneh. Irai 
maid y ne petal a Idler for my hn.lmad 
lit a»k rf aay memlert or Inearl, know nf 
a young man aanliag a good mmlnrtelde 
kome * We here only been here «rare 
Xian I from hm». and my hud-eed re 
all alone ne Ike proine and And. H bard 
In dn Iking, alnee XXe hare had had 
lark a. oar h«n«e an. hlnwa In pure, 
when Ikal eyrtewe • .me XIT hndwad 
anuld Ire ter y kind In any yneag man. 
lie wneld kelp him if he wealed a home- 
el ead wear a. and would lend him a learn 
In gn nul Ihre.hing tf he wanted nf day 
here and dn chore, uhtle be went toil 
If I here i. aay memle-r would they «ew 
nkal Ikey rnnld do Wr would likr. if 
hr rrtald mmc hrrr a. mon a. IKnohlf. 
Wage paid if not Irm high n. k»ie 
not «larled haying yd and have a «laide 
In liuilrl Now I mini eh Me, hoping 
In erile an ini err .ling lellrr more other 
day for your page Wr arr le Ik P.ngli.ti 
X our. Irnly.

KKW I. XHIIKXh

are iaaorral of wrong
•hr whllr I «y mp.thire ailll Ihr mrrvr 

Ikal makr. a perfectly rr.je,l»l*lr man 
and woman .brink from Ibr Indhrr and 
fnu nf a piii-lie wedding I think thi. idd 
eontrnlH-n ka. fra ore al Ihr bottom, »« 
most mntrnlmn. have, and .konlil hr 
nberrrrd What do yon ar, «i.lrrt nf

FRANCIS XI XHION HP. Y NON

A CHILD FOR ADOPTION 
I hay r hrrn a rradrr fAr «omr time 

of the Gall-I. I work on a farm thirty 
l«n mllro from Winnipeg

1 have been -lr.rri.-g fur four yrar«. 
My hu.l-nn-l wrnl away with another 
«--man. I look him l-nrk fan year» ago 
thinking hr would do Irriter. Un* no 
unr. W> ran nrvrr lamr tiger. Thmr 
who put their trii.f in «urh i-er-i-lr are 
sura to enlfrr. When I married «even

Cars ago my huebaad wa* thought to 
•urh a nirr man, and he was when 

there w*« anything th he gaine-l. hut 
my children and mvw-lf have hern Ihr 
one* to .ulfrr, not him. lie alaav* had 
good r ltd he. and the heal nf everything: 
wrnl In danrr* and *h-w». t-ni hr never 
mid to me ones: "Would you like to 
gof"* and never gaie me any money 
In -Ire. mvaelf on. Thi* nier- man I* 
well known in Regina and XX'inni|-eg. 
I could esy «omr very had thing*, only 
ll will lake Inn mnrh spare.

However. I am trying to live il -loan, 
and all I want i* a little help and good 
adtirr. I have two children, one I 
pay for in Winni, eg In tie taken rare 
nf : a dear little hoy ju«t thirteen 
month* old. with big blur rye* an-l 
little fat fare. lie i* a dear, sweet 
rhild an-l very loialdr Now, I 
would like to a-lopt this hoy into «orne 
good home, but it mu«t be B good home, 
where there are no other children and 
where he will get a good u-hooling and 
anmething In etart life nn if he live*.

I bave s little girl .i* year» old. I 
keep her with me. I find it very hard 
to get a place where I ran have her 
with me. I ran'I keep them both with

rasa

ragr

Hi IJ >}
Intit..-

YOU CAN TAKE BACK 
THE PACKAGE

LABEL

There Is ee chaeee ef dlaappmotmawt a ban 
Ribbon Tea. Tee need not use It awn than note, 
•atiafy you. take back Ik# package and year g 
refund year money wr# know yea will like It

you start using Blue 
and If It does not felly 
racer will immediately

o
MS..

raai

72S7m‘

Sherlock - Manning 20th Century Piano 
- MCanada’s Biggest Piano Value” -
If you want year Summer Home to be more than "Comfortably 
furnished. put this euperh little Sherlock-Manning 20th ("eatery 
style 70 Plano in il. _________________________________________
Heeulilullv honked in Wnl 
nut or Mahogany handsome 
in appearance and dainty 
in design Thi* eequmle 
little instrument M perucu- 
larly appropriate for the 
Summer Home whatever ll» 
wre or its style.
Thre great little piano is 
caw I y moved, and octuple» 
only a email apace but at 
the aim time, it ha» all 
the «aprrtor featare# of the 
regular, full-sued Sherlock - 
Manning 20th Oelary la- 
atrameata. Style 70

, , . .. TMK PIASO rtR KXrKLLESfK
Find out about this handy roR TOI R SIMMER HOMK
little instrument before you
decide on any piano for your Summer Home. Come and see it. if 
possible. We will be pleased to tell you ell about it, without 
placing you under ^obligation to buy.
Write direct to gn. asking bow yon may own this splendid and 
convenient Hide metre meal one of the world'» finest piano* 
and al the «ante lime nave $100. ga

Sherlock - Manning Piano & Organ Co.
London <Ne street Addrew» Mfcf—iry) Canada

DAINTY ITHKHHVH
74*7 GiH'a IV««. * In It year* With Ron ml 
r.f High Neck. >h»tl nf Klldia Hfftft S| fkffti 
1R infhrr, 4*t tardl« 44 mfhf* tor 1* year *i»f.
7lt$ H-1 Hailed Dm*. * In It year*
With *U|H»rr Of lllffh Nffk, Short nf l.ofXff slfaxw 
1 yerd* W iwrhrt. 1 *$ y»rd« nl hendin*. for R year 
tit#.
71*1 Girl’s l iHlamr I* In 14 xphm JM Fm- 
hniidary r«Mern With Tiiaw H<m«I *t the 
Shoalrfpn ami Skirl & yard« R i dp bee.
S yard* nf hindi»*. 1 yards rdnng. In me hr •« 
• how» in bark aie*, for It yp»f 
732* < Imd'a Dm*. • to E yean yards
3* inrhra. I yard ll ierkwe wide fnr trimming, 
for * year air*
7237 < held* a Dm*, 4 to * y pare. T<* hr »nr»
Drtr eey Gviaipe. 3’* y*rd* 14 i»rhr«. with I 
yerd €7 i>rhr« wide f«»r trimminir. for * )rer •ir** 

The Above pattern* will l*r meil^d to any addrea* 
hr the F*aht«.n l>wp*ri m*nt nf this o* rnreipt
of te» rente for each

WORK THIS PUZZLE I send no money 11

MON
W®"NN^

PRIZE
A RECOMMENDATION

Employer * * You, 1 *dvertiM?d for a 
strong Imr. Think roe will fill the hillf ** 

Anplirnnt—*• Well. I juwt finiNho*! 
lickin’ nineteen other appin ant*» out in 
«le hall/’

ALSO A PRIZE OF $10 1er NEATEST SOLUTION. Somebody
Cootoat 1.111.. ... U/U1T »«n.*» for penloulareof thi# Puzile

G?LD moneyi îaav^stissiys;
" • let1er or peetoerd* •hr1ne Four Name end Addreee plainly/

DOMINION WATCH 00-, Mohtbeal, Cahada
deft, re
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BLACKBURN& 
MILLS

Bonded
Licensed

New Grain
Commission
Firm

Individual Attention 
Prompt, Satiêfactory Returns 

Let us Have a Trial Shipment

T II K WKST i* growing. Cmp* err largrr rarli year. 
New fnrililies for handling your grain an* just as neces
sary as new and more machinery for harvesting it. 

And new (train Commission Firms necessarily follow.
So a Grain Commission and Track-buying Business has 

I teen established by Alex. M. Blackburn and David K. Mill*. 
Many farmers already know us personally, and our ability and 
long experience in handling grain shipments. To others we can 
only prove that we can do them a real service when they send us 
a trial shipment. Spreads between grades are big, and your 
shipment needs individual attention both as to grading and sell
ing. j Grades 'of cars will be checked carefully. Cars delayed 
cn route will be traced and everything possible done to give the 
shipper prompt and Satisfactory service. ,
A reasonable advance made, if requested, on receipt of bill of lading. 
Write for shipping instructions; or wire or phone for net track bids.

531 GRAIN EXCHANGE WINNIPEG, MAN.
Reference ; The Royal Bank of Canada

ENGLAND ■ CROP RUINED
(Leedee. Aegusl So I

Th» dele*» of raie wee renewed with 
increased severity in mort perte of Beg 
lend yeeterdey. In some pistes rain 
has been falling eoatinuonsly for forty 
eight hours More than half an inch 
fell in I/ondon yesterday, the downpour 
lasting for nine hours, which means that 
the remarkable total of more then I,- 
750,000 tons of water deluged the conn 
try around l«ondon before 10 a.m. For 
twelve hours yesterday Norwich wa« 
swept by a ruin storm of unparalleled 
violente, in the tourne of which a fall of 
sis inrhea was recorded. This ellipses 
all previous retords in the British Isles. 
The outlook is extremely grave for agrt 
tulturiets. Crops are rotting ia the 
ground. The records show this to be the 
wettest August elate lftftl. This is the 
crucial time for crops. Unless at least 
a fortnight of good «unoy weather gives 
crops a chance to ripen and be gathered 
the English harvest will be a total fail
ure.

It is estimated that the continuante of

FARMING FOR PROFIT

Every farmer tan increase his in
come by increasing his knowledge of 
farming. Agricultural science has ad
vanced with tremendous strides in 
the last few years. What is known 
as “Dry Farming" is now regarded 
as one of the greatest discoveries. 
In Western Canada this subject is 
of the deepest interest to every farmer. 
The World's Dry Farming Congress 
meets in Lethbridge in October 
Farmers should equip themselves to 
use all the useful information. We 
have secured the best book on the 
subject. "Dry Farming” by Dr. 
Wm. Macdonald deals with every 
phase of the dry ^farming question 
and it is a mine of information for any 
farmer who desires to increase his 
knowledge of his business. Sent to 
any address postpaid by return mail 
for $1.30.

BOOK DEPARTMENT,
GRAIN GROWERS' GLIDE, 

WINNIPEG, MAN.

rains and the untoward weather of the 
last week has root Mulish farmers cloue 
to $100,000,000 ia the d eut ruction of 
crop», sad another fortnight of the same 
kind of weather will mean a total loan 
of a quarter of a billion dollars.

THE WORLD'S WHEAT CROP
Aa estimate cf the world's wheat 

trop this year has been made by two 
crop reporting agencies, the Itombasli 
and the Rroomhall. These estimates are 
interesting, and they tend to Correct the 
views of many Canadians respecting 
the position of their country as a wheat 
pr.iducer. Those who overestimate the 
importance of Canada as a wheat land 
have their views corrected; and those, 
on the other band, who do no. give their 
country credit for all it is doing, are 
surprised by the facts. According to 
the more generous estimate, the world 
this year will produce 3,765,254,00u 
bushels of wheat. Three billions and 
more! Perhaps some idea of its huge 
ness is obtained by observing that the 
prod action of Canada — 224,000,000 
bushels ia less than six |>er cent, of 
the total.

It may also he a surprise to learn 
that Kurojie, containing not quite one 
fourth as much land as is to he found 
in North and Mouth America, produces 
almost twice as much wheat. France, 
a mere patch on the map in comparison 
with Canada or the United Mates, pro 
duces a million bushels more than does 
Canada, and half as much aa the pro 
duction of the United Htales. The pro 
duetion of Great Britain is one fourth 
that of Canada, while India is produc
ing a million bushels more than are 
grown in this country. Russia's pro 
duction is almost equal to that of the 
United Htales. Of all the countries of 
South America, Argen..ne is the most 
progressive, and m several lines of agri
cultural products, particularly in bread 
stuffs, it is a competitor of Canada in 
the markets of the Old World. Argen 
tine is prodv it g 173,000,000 bushels, 
or over forty eight millions less than 
the production of Canada.

As a wholesale producer, Canada, it 
must be borne in mind, is only at the 
beginning of her career. Our count's 
is not yet the granary of the Empire,

although we boastfully say that it ia 
It ia only one of the Empire's granaries. 
Hut it is also true that we are only 
tilling a part of our big farm. We 
have the land, but we need more farm 
era; and it is I recause of that that Can 
ada in so attractive to industrious peo 
pie seeking homes Montreal Standard

WAR EVEN NOW CATS 
J. A M AIKIN8

lioudon. Aug. 30 J. A. M Aikipa, 
member of the Canadian parliament, 
who has just returned from The Hague 
congress, has had all doubla removed 
by conversations on the . ontinent that 
Germany and England are now in a 
state of war. "The overt blow has not 
yet been struck," he said, "but Her 
many's spurs are on. Hhe ia watching 
for an opening, and when she sees It, 
it may be all over in three months or 
three days. When Canada realises thin 
serioua situation, I believe, she will not 
lie lagging with assistance. It will de 
volve iqton Canada and the Mother 
Country to proteet the integrity of the 
Empire."

HIGH PROTECTIONIST APPOINTED 
Ottawa, Aug. $0.—The recent appoint 

meet of K. W Breadner, tariff export 
of the Canadian Manufacturers ' aaao
riatloe for the past three years, to the 
|ioaition of Dominion appraiser ia the 
customs department, has aroused root 
meet at the capital. Not oalv was there 
no a pim rent vacancy in the depart meet, 
but the appointment is frankly spoken 
of here aa being directly brought about 
by the Manufacturers' association. Mr. 
Ilrmdner has had a thorough training ia 
the high protectioniet principles of the 
Canadian Manufacturers’ aasoriation 
and in hie caimeity of tariff expert has 
labored steadily to maintain the barrier 
of protection against all competitive 
concerns across the border.

CRUSHED
He—"I can trace my ancestry back 

through nine generations."
Hhe "What else can you dot"
Then he blinked, and looked at her 

as if he wondered how far he had drop 
ped.

Hr GET BETTER LIGHT
From COAL OIL (Kerosene)
Tests hr Prof. McKerwnw. MeOIII University. Montreal, on lending oil-bum 
Ins lamps show the Aladdin Nanti. Lamp Is the most economirsfand rlvo 
over twlee as mush light as the Raya and other lamps tested ft Is odor- 
leu ssfs dean, noiseless. Guaranteed. Better light than gas or eloctrU. 
To Introduce the Aladdin we'll send a sample lamp on mi w. — . .
AGENTS WANTED
home needs this lamp. One seen! sold over 1000 on '
money back guarantee, not one returned. Another sold Isno i 
days Evenings made profitable. Ask for séants prices and i
MAffTlE LAMP CAMPAIT 212 Aladdta Mg. Montréal sad ffmmgeg. tea

Maclennan Bros. Limited, Winnipeg 
Wheat, Oats S, Flax, Barley

NET BIDS Wired on Request CONSIGNMENTS Sold to 
the Highest Bidder

Igiiti listed it $11 pliait shift si are ill rignsW Writs n it mm hr trss
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or rosi c fl iwcitASC
* .a.|a»r, Oaf , A eg S* Th» *.•»« ih 

prirtael tehee by ih» L'etwe «f
• •••Ai#» Uet Ma lui 
Mu»» bar» lait; *w là» •Hm.Ih» 
HMiB'ital; al lhe M»lalwt e«»f»A 
by Aider ma a Jqar)4 Clark», ut Uara 
les. sppwaiag lb tlfliraln* ut lh« 
l'uallM IVib railway fa# yrrala

Th» 'Minliaa lmr»d il» ayywill»» 
le lb» i-r-i ni plea m the groeede 
lhai ihr aabewk
h.»|.i»# H, > i-leude ut lk» reeiway ka 
k.w |h» liaail al whwk lk» freceiaiwe 
pimaMi wwuld b» ratified t» »§»r 
riaa rælfel Hrf Ha freight a ad peeaea 
g»r rain

Tk» 'uaivalina will ia»»t le Haeba 
Inna a» si year

STEEL 1 woven T INADEQUATE
Ollawa, A eg II Tk» laeAe^aery af 

Ik# highly evwteetod ai»»l ladaatri»» af 
f'aauda al *yda»» ead tk» Hao le rasai 
with tk» gréât drmaad fa# ataal rail» 
fa# lk» raaalrsrllna af f’anadiaa rail 
ways le evldamead la eeaiewhal atari 
liag faakiea by lk» i ai port Sgarea far 
»r»»l rail» fer lk» Irai three aioalba

riem

Mount Birds
rtoese^<fMV«^ latMHatvIMlw HI M • *■* •*» 9m*H_rnm4 Y**»»» «

VssCssRakc Inaol * ‘
m4 f»ik -e a— »•< U* •

irk« SM lAsrr* •• M* M I* I*1
• (••TtruL TBOaatt» le» fear Sema
t^Mlii fwSs r-wr »*w bww k»4 4ew #Ak 9—•» ».#•••! 
iMfeMseHMkMS 1 ■ I Sees, krwpwee* s*4 Iska’WMi (>srs
Wt^fclks> I,

rtWr f ■ »» l—W—d W»k •— — M4 »■........ « iMaes »»#. f ISMia>l

EiW.l VIS 1
imssmcebx

l»ump«

ni likr

%l-ni I TW
»lag

THIS PUMP $5.00
• Ka«» ral 1b» Frire 

two, but 
i lk» »»ry 

lirai Urliirr you pur- 
rkaar > pump arnd U» 
yuur requirements. Ea-
II matra and Catalog furn
ished free.

Oar 7 foot art length 
Pump, earn» aa illuatra
tion. < omplrtr with 3K 
lath ryliadrr and auitalJr 
for erlla In a i|»pth of
III fr»t male you only 
15.00 and ie only a eampl» 
of whet w» ran •«»» you 
on thi» linr.
h Sold direct to you. 
Writ» na today or arm! 
ue your order for on» of 
I hear pumps, wr guaran
tee immediate shipment.

You need our tins Eng- 
ine and Perm Supply 
Catalog, it is your* for 
the asking.

C. S. JIIDSON CO. LTD.
Net# New Addreew -

179-INI Market St. Eaat. Winnipeg

lanrwt tarai year, » am mai 
The el at let Ira fa# Ike 
Oval year war» euS- .rally large 

deaMHaefrala the laaballty as the Cans 
•fiaa rompaaiae la «apply Ike demand, 

ng fr-H» I hr Ogerre of • hr Sr»1 
three month» of tk» pr»a»al Oval year 
•a - omparad with those fa# Ike rorrae 
loading period last y«ar. Ike Importa 
ia»e of aleel mile from 'ir»al Britain 
•ad Ike l'hiled Niai.» under henry pro 
taelisa lariffa will thle yen# tremea 
lonely rtreed those fe# the peat leal 
year. Ill eel rails are Imported late 
1 aaada under Ike general tariff at a 
duly of |7 p»r tee, a ad under tk# pro 
ferewliel tariff at a dels of ffd Sri la 
•pit» of this duty a total of 45,7*5 lows 
l.a« been Imported in Ike three months 
with a total «alee of #1,1*7,919.

This total la dmded aa follow#:
Cedes I»» tariff from firent Britain 

'id ton», «alaed at liytil, from Ike 
Called melee t'.rtda Iona, rained a* 
•i.issjMe.

Preferential from firent Britain, 57 
lone, mined el 4l,3tt3

By a simple raluatioa the Iguree 
would ledirat# that #390,3X4.50 of duly 
had been rollvted

Por the rorresponding three moulhe 
ie IIII the Igor.» were aa follows: 
Prom Ik# Veiled mat»», under general 
tariff, 14,547 toee, valued al HT*,064; 
from flreal Britain, under this j.referen 
liai, SP toee. ralaed el #I4,3i*. This 
gives a total lmp»'1 154 less,
with a total value of Bt!,VO, sad ae 
'ordiag to romputatioe, a total duty «of 
Ivtad of 41.044>4# 50

Thee the importa for the Ir»t three 
months of lb» llval year 1919 1913 
•how an inrrena# over the mrrsopoad- 
lag periods last year of 30,000 tone or 
•a increase of 200 per real., an increase 
la vale# of 1745490, an increase la 
duty rollvted of #915.156. Por the month 
of June a Ion» iS.ndS toee have brrn 
imported, aa ieereaae over the rorrae 
peeling month last year of 19,443 toee.

It ie In lv noted in this innnerlion 
that every additional dollar paid by tha 
eomi-eniee in duty for I hew importa la 
a dollar added to the rout of ronslrue- 
tina, and is in tara a factor ie the Isiag 
of freight rate#.

NIK WILFRID'S TIM* CHANGED
Ottawa. Aug <9.—Sir Wilfrid laurier"» 

tour of the western province» has been 
abandoned for I hr time I e-ing lie has 
decided, instead, to tour ttwabsc and 
Ontario during Neptcmle-r and com» Weal 
Inter on if 1’priiament does nut meet too 
mem It was frit that the western farmers 
would lie too busy harvesting to take 
much interest in politisai meetings during 
September.

MORE WESTERN M P. S.
Ottawa, Aug <9 It is generally lie- 

lie red that the parliamentary redis
tribution bill will lie brought down 
comparatively early nest vssion. All 
of the statistical information upon 
which the enactment will be leased 
has been tabulated and the draft measure, 
after introduction, will lie sent to a 
special committee to determine which 
const it urnrirs will lie eliminated and 
which will have their reprevntalion» 
inereawil. In previous years consider
able party fighting has characterised 
discussion *d redistribution bills and it 
is likely to again prove a very contentions 
measure.

The redistribution lull will give the 
West M new menders, which will lie 
taken off Ontario and the Maritime 
Province». ______ ______

AYSH, NYE & CO. LTD.
Importers of all Uaeeea of Mlllfeeda 

and Feeding Stuffs 
OLD BREAD STREET 

km* le Usées BRISTOL, Eng. 
CaMs Address "0's.ss," Bristol 

Ca4rs- A » C. Mk Idiliea. Riretaide 
CiaasiWls. .salsd »hk eabmasUel km 
a# Mas m OrsSa Marrhaaia. C.L# 
burtaaaa prs#arr»d. Bs#»raarm il.es as#

FOR PACIFIC COAST ELEVATORS
Calgary, Alla., Aug. 25.—A committee 

from the Vnited Parmer» of Alberta, 
jointly with a similar representation 
from the bonrd of trade, will appear be 
fore the grain eommission tomorrow 
and press the matter of the immediate 
establishment of terminal government- 
owned elevntors on the Pacific coast to 
handle shipments from the prairies via 
the Pacific after the opening of the 
Panama canal.

Among other questions that will be 
brought up will be that of making Cal
gary n routing point for grain ship 
ments. This latter concession would 
nllow shipments to be held in this city 
twenty four hours and then routed cither 
t i the roast or to any point in Canada 
that offers a market. Under present 
arrangements penalty attaches for stop
ping grain in transit, all mnsigamenta 
being direct to Fort William, Port Ar

thur or Vancouver.
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kt a GRAIN ■ 

GROWERS
11 will pay you to entrust your car lot ahipnwntd 

of ffrnin to an old, nlaMishwl and limn Highly 
Priialilc fmn. < fur fifty-five yvsn’ exjw'rirnm in buy
ing and telling grain id Used to tint advantage of our 
nMiwiem. Wi* have experts who check up closely 
the grailing, wiling, and adjusting of each car.

Id't us mud one of our 1912 edition ' Data for 
Grain Shippers." You will find it full of valuable 
Information.

Will la* plcawd to ss*nd you our daily bulletin on 
tin* market win n you are nhipping.

Your enquirhit will have our jirompt attention.

James Richardson a Sons t°
COMMISSION nrPARTMr.NT

ftaatwlacaaaai CALGARY. rawer wLwa#, Btee WIHNIPF G

'hip your Grain to\Us /J|
A- 3 Take advantage of our experience. We never aneriAce 

grain that farmer* whin on. We know HOW and WHEN 
lo'neil on bulge*, and we avoid selling on decline*. Our buainetw 
ha* been built up on our motto: ”8000 RETURNS TO FARMERS
We have been established for twenty-eight years—Don't you believe 

our experiewce could he made valuable lo you?
el year grata sad also aaeertag that 
yea grt paid far every heahal yea pvt 
late the car.

kst as » as sc sight oaaca sample 
ef year grata sad we will advtee yen 
Its real valsa Evsa the peereet «salt 
ties caa he wads la draw a goad price 
If properly handled We aader stand 
this baelneee thoroeghly. sad them are 
Ue points that coast. Write sc far 
market prospecte: yea amd Ue BEST. 
It mraae MONET to yaw. We are art 
looking for very law prices thle cew-

We are licensed and headed.

Oar commise lea ta PNB CENT per 
haahel—tee swell ta pay aayUlag U 
■seats We ears aa agsata. yea grt 
THE FULL NET y BIOS at which year 
grata la eeld. leas ear Ie per haahel 
coaalMoa

If year car le loaded sad you eaa- 
art wait far ehlpplag Lost ructions sad 
If yea are ee Ue CP B or O T P. By., 
ship to Me Ursa Brea. Part William.'7 
If ee the Oil ship ta Me Paso 
Brea.. Part Arthar.”

If at all poeelhle we stroagly edvtse 
loading direct from year wages tato 
the car. Use preserving the Identity

NOTE A large ytaM ef grata this fall does art mean lew erteee 
need» every bnehel of ear — * " ——
shoold price» 
advice

Barepe
for It.inahal of ear grain, and will be willing to pay good prices for It. 

get below a fair legitimate valsa, don't anertice Write as for 
Reference: BANK OF HAMILTON. WINN1PBG. MAN.

McBEAN BROS.
Established since ISM and etill al It

GRAIN EXCHANGE WINNIPEG, MAN.

Producers' Grain Commission
Company, Limited

MANAGERS . ROBERT D. SMITH. NORMAN C. STUART 
Our b usines» il not to buy and sell grain on our own account but to 
handle grain on commission We secure to our customers the highest 
market for their grain. When shipping be sure to make your bill* of 
lading read: “Notify Producers' Grain Commission Co. Ltd., Winnipeg " 
We will make liberal advances on all consignments. Correspondence 
■elicited. Reference: Royal Bank of Canada.

308B GRAIN EXCHANGE WINNIPEG, MAN.

R. A. BONN A R, K.C. WARD HOLLANDS W. H. TRUEMAN. LLB.

Bonnar, Trueman & Hollands
BARRISTERS, ETC.

P.O. Box 158 
Telephone Garry 4783

Office*: Suite 5-7 London Block 
WINNIPEG
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The Farmers Market
WINNIPEG MARKET LETTER
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wtNwinm rtrn ■«*
Wheel 0-1 D*

Awgwst «7 Him, •• SSI
Mal m .* .......... Il AM
Awgwst ft ............ .. il VS j
Mid W . .............. if • v|

ft M|

k*Ml «7 ............... ». AAI
1*1—i w................. .. M
MSIf................. ». w
last

r 9*1

Awgwst ft set
Awgwst fS ........... !«•!
Aefwvl tv lei
Aegwst A* • W
Awgwst SI IW

SI

*

Missr AroUH c a*m mUr
• Merkel. Aw# fSl

Nw I UH wheel
| N«i tU»i. linn .....

Nw 1 Net. flw>l. I# r«n
Nw I Net. wlwele' l>a# ...............
NI- I Net. wheel. Aver*
Nw I N«t. wheel. I car 
Ne 1 Net. wheel. S raw.
Ne 1 Net. wheel. fears
Ne I Nof *k*»l. I rmt »...........................
Ne. I Net. vWet. « ran.................
Ne I Net wheel. I.eee be , le mi»» ».
Ne. I Net. vital, l.W»o be., le mit* JWpl.
Il.o....................................... ....

Ne. 1 Net. vital, l.oee be-, le arrive Sept
I» ............................... ......................... »...

Ne. I Net. vital. 9.000 be., le arttw Sept.

• I ee 
•t

Ne I Net vital, A.eoe be., Iw am»» Sept.
I» ................................................. ..................

Ne. t Net vital, lean 
Nw f Net. vital, I tat 
Nw t Nwt. vltat, smelly. Mesrbed, 1 tar 
Nw t Net wbeel. t ear*
Nw t Nwt vital, f tara 
Ne. t Net. erbtal. t ran 
Nw t Nwt vital, t tara 
Ne, 1 Net. wheat. • ran 
Ne. I Naat. vital, f rate
No C Net. vital. I tat ........................
No t Not wheat. I ret 
Ne f Net. wbtel. • rata
No f Net. wbtei. I ter ............
Na. t Net. vital. S rata 
Ne. f Net. wbeel. I ret
No. * wbtal. t cera ...............
No. S vital, I ret ... ......................................
II tire teal wbtel, 1 cat. e welly ............
Rejected wbtel. 4#ar.
Rejected wheel, pirt rat.................... .......
Rejected wheat. I tat ................................ ..
Rejected wheat. I car ..........................................
Rejectt«l wheat, I ret, ametly ..............
Re jetted wheat, I eat ......... .................
No grad# wbtel. I ret..................................... ,
No grade wheal. I cat.....................«...
No grade wheat. S esta ...................

W|

vr

Nw ftsd# wheel, t rs#« H|
N* gtsde v|*|, • #ww •1
No grsdv wheel, t tore m
Noftsdv wheel. 1 re# at
Nw ftsdv wheel. 1 »s# VS|
No grsdv vhosln « wars if
No ftsdv wheel. I rot
No gtsde sheet, 1 ret !” All
Nw gtsde wheel. 1 ret ... B|
N» ftsdv wheel, f rstv H
Nw ftede wheel. 1 ret ill
Nw frsdv wheel. A ew* ... *
Nwgtsds wheat. 1 re# H|
Ns ftede wheat, frees H
No gtsde wheel, pert rst ... n
No ftsdv wbvet. pen ret
Ns ftsdv wheel* 1 ret. heal «eg

AS
SA

Nw gtsde sheet, 1 ret H|
Nw 1 dorwsi wheel. A rstv Vt
No 1 dwrwiw wheel. 1 tor «
No • hard «note» wheel, fee*. '»
Nw • kerd wieler wheel, f rets aa
N« * yellww revs. 1 cat», to attire TS
Nw 1 rets. 1 csr 97

• 71
Nw % white owls. 1 vet. Iw strive Al
Nw | white wots. A ears VS|
s » - * ests. 1 vet
No t eel*, 1 ter ••1
Nw t rye. lArwtw ...... SA
N» f rye. A cars H|
No grad# rye. 1 ter •1
Ns ftsdv rye, 1 vet ................. ... H|
No 9 barley. 1 est ee
Nw 1 Harley. 1 est AS
Nw A barley. 1 rst A»

AA|
No 1 barley. 1 ret
Nw 1 feed hstley, I rst

AS
At

Nw I feed barley. 1 ret •I
N« C feed hstley, 1 ret At
No f feed barley, 1 rat At
He Si pie hstley. 7 cars •«
.Hoo*pie hstley, 1 rat •e
Hsmplv hstlev. ( rate
Nw grsdv hstley. 1 vet. hot

At
ss

No. 1 Set, 1 car 1 VS
Ns. 1 See. 7 AS be., to a trie# west eeeh 1 St
No grade 1st. 1 rar 1 M

NOTE—Owing to loci of «wore, 
rash tale* are omitted, bet the highest, 
mediam prices ee all grades ate gives

mate of the 
Usewt ssd

UVRWrfHM. MARRRTN
Uvetpwol Awe 9*. f'bmieg qewlalmes <** 

Ma^'a merk'l *»»«
Maeitwba No I Noether a || ftl
Manitoba No C Northern | to*
Manitoba No S Northern | to j
Or toher ill
Otetaahtr , I »7|

Wheal market opened Arm | edvaoee we the 
rweUaeed a awe It led weather ia the failed Kine 
do», atrratlh ia «pot a ad lighter rarp» armai» 
Kollo «ri a# the apemw# rralitiae developed aad 
ptiree declined | to |, wilh a forecast of larger 

» I | t * • »•* a »• I, l»i| a I » » I » f oevt

» lot forward 
hwtt 111• * *p a4nrn frwaa Uik 1 i.|e | Males aad I aeeda 

■ >*» **• faaœaMs aad Katar spare «bowed w» 
awaarrd weelwew. si the -P»r>M tales I hats 
was # akfil rvewse ry wvth as it tor retag aw 
nrswgfh *e Bwewwe Ayres si the «tara Al I AW 
ike aaethei easy «takiifM to | hvw I baa » votes 
day

MIN RW |N T9 It MIN AM
fedal wheat ia si wee. K- »i tibia eed Fwri 

AN he#, ew A eg ft. wee MN.III AW. as agatwl
• AAt.MA iw Met oeeh. eed IJÜjNI AW leal yew# 
Twtaf »h«yavenir lot the wee* were I WTi.Ad9.tB. 
IwN year 1.W4M4I tie smews! wf eeeh grade
WO# 0

‘W ISIS
N- 1 Hard 
N* I NwNbeta 
Nw. É HwNhete 
No 9 kwNhetw 
Na A 
No »

Wsrlr wi Owes
No lf W.
No t C #. ..
Nw S f* W.
Rv I Feed 
ia I Feed 
N- « Feed 
■lived
Other;gtad»s .

HA.A4» tw

SI1.WAT
eii.AAW

MIMII

ten
I .Alt I

AWI.fWT |
AWI 8TI (

•WT.AWI I

MN.AI1 AW I.M MA AW

AT .SWA At

Flat

Tide year 
Last year

» • 11

i sH.WWA WI
■4M.Iff ew

N **»
Flat

■
liftl

Canadian »i
OSrsal le W.eerpeg G rase ftiliigilv.aeseeg 

Awe A4. I Alt 
Wheel Oats

T-4 .mM. i sai sis • ••!•••
Loti seek
Uri yeet

V lit SSA f.ASS.IAS
i.A#7.m A.fSA.TAl

F «Ht N ilits m t tst.tts 1. ISA. ASA
Fwrl A rt her 7VS SSI .1- PM
llepol llarhwr 8S ••*
Mraf«*rd IV ill 7.V1S
Midland. Tilts • is 7ft 187.8SA
Godefxh 1*1.181 I8S.V8W
Astsis, Ft Rd
Fl t wllmrse

I7.M7 
• II.A9A A4.HI
Its. ISO IS.87A

Mwwtreal l sos.aiv ♦•* viv
If webee • SAW •V.7AO
Aertorie MerlwH 87 A. ASA •e.Ase

S.lTA.AfA • 7AS.«fS
BHeM IAA.SSI l.wt
Mob 7S, SWA SI.ASS

l.SAS.SIA • Ml.ISA

AfT.I 
AAT.ATT 
A7A.AS I

laa.aai
AWA.tAI
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•IS

A.WfA

ti.ess 
• vit
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SlA.fWW 

• i.wwe

197. AWA
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This week 14M l week
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WHEAT
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OATH
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THE MARKETS AT A GLANCE CORRECTED TO SATURDAY. AUG08T 31
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WIIIIPfG LIU ITOCI uratMf
WFFR
AGO

TEAR
AfiO COUITRT PRODUCE MON

DAY
WF.RB
AGO

TEAR
AGO

Cask Wheel CMS.
it. it. le • «. • e ls. »........ pm lk. i

v«. 1 No, !••! toil Kitra chow# steers Fancy dairy •9c • Sc fl«
No I No, 10*1 »'-! Choice hatcher steers ssd No 1 4.1,7 • tc • Or •Or
No. S No, 88 »«♦ 87 heifers • A0-3 7S 5 50- A 00 ♦ 7A A *1 Good rn.ad lot* ISr «Or 1 Ac - «Or 17c
Nk. « •71 >u) »"t Fair to good butcher
No. « 79 •9 ■tern end heifers 4 7A-5 tS 4 711 tl 4 40 4 40
Ki •41 •u 77 B*it fsl cows 4 SO-A IS 4 15-4 7$ 4 10-4 40 Mg. r» 4». i
Pm4 . 38 64 Medium cows ............ 9 7S-4 00 9 50-4 00 • 7»-4 on Strictly fresh • 4c *«c • V

foe mon cow. 9 W-A IS • 50-1 00 » 0O5 « 5
I nk Oat* Bnl ball. S 30-A 75 f 7»-4 00 9 •*-• A0

No « C W 48 4f 99 Corn’s aod medium bulls « 7S-A *3 t 7 5-* 11 • 7 A-9 00 flats—
Choice veal calves A 30 1 10 • 7 5-7 tl A 50-7 00 New 40c • Or 45c

Cash Barley Heavy calves 4 50-5 00 4 SO 5 «6 S 00-5 SO 'Winnipeg)
N., * .............................. **1 SO A* Best milkers and spring-

• IV-.70 • '»•«« •40 ISO Milk and f ree*
enk ru« Corn's milkers and spring-

Na. 1 N W 170 ere (each ) •13 143 •90 140 M . see Sweet cream 'per lb. bet-
ter fat) 80c •7c • Sc

»k-l fol— Hog. Cream for better-making
'Utok.r »U •*i Kit purposes per lb. better
Deeembvr ••) •01 «7| Ooèet hogs......................... 9 AO-f A0 n 7S-S oo • 0 •et> •Ac «4» •*«■»*! Heavy sows A 00-7 00 5 00 A 50 7 00-7 e s Sweet milk 'per 100 lbs ) • 1 50 • 1 50 • I 74

Ont Fatoreo Stage 5 00 4 00 4 50 A to A 60
October St| »*l 7»|
Oecusiber **t *•1 Hay 'per ten)

Sbeey and lambs
Flai Feleree No 1 R»d Top 119 111 -M 1 «

'UUb- IA1 i Ai •09 Choice yearlings A 00 A A0 • AO—7 00 • SO A 75 No. 1 IJplasd • II All • II
December •• •• •• Beet killing sheep 4 50-A 04 4 SO-S 00 A 7 A-6 00 No. 1 Timothy ................... •14-14 •i«-«n • IS

WINNIPEG AND UA PRICES
(Vmimm m IV» MM 

kM. ee Tlm4a». ln.ll.
I Mk flmn «17.1.*
I Mm .Mal 41 Ü
• Ha. akml i aai
< *•» .M«i ee
I*k4»nb ||

M
I *1

a
1

Flea,*. I
A

■*< ' 44*. Me 
linn, ne

M *« 
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4 ee

fhsaawa 
Aie Aw 
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Winnipeg Live Stock
Stockyard Receipts

f.. Ik. amk «.4M, TlmV, weM. A^a4 
■ ■I '******* ** ,fc* ,~*i «-Vm* .... n 

1 .«"U. I4ee, mne.1.4 a«k ieee iw p<m 
“S W»l5»w Ml**, m M4 .Ml 

er4 SMI IV* a»ika ml Mm law Mm ml. 
'*** *k* e»».. mi. n»4 tara » ,«.« M- 
•kme. «44» Mm ml. eie . ml m4 ifct 
Imc r*.

. . <*4*
4 «.111* ». ».*r MM. Ik* «m»*.»

.po." 4mm. M». *4».mmI .
IMÜ*. Ikm. k* km. M e«m *MIU IM, ml.Sfeçfisuï ]zsz4az
f* «S k 4111 4»n*a4 a*4 4*lm mai tu» 
k*« —*la«Wkl M Ik. Mn. km kni nrikm, 
«a4 *e»mm** W*» »4nm4 An . km4 4m, 
Ik* ml. mnn*.4Me m«e. .MU . ÜZ 
Ml*, ikm k.»4 .... 4Ue—«4 * M eri M 
< ---■■• ..II.- ..4 »p»i«»*», U*. !4Mm4 Ik.

4 e«re • kM TU ml m»U< m.
• MU. *<mam. Ik- ml. Ik. k*i nSM* |mn 
»**•'• •»*. Mlk anna »M km.» 44 4a
taJMT.

r*l4a» h4 *el.»4e» Ik* rmmel*
•wkl. »»4 Ik* nrnkM Im *1 »m»4

■ Tk. -Mb 4 k«#« «« hfki.» IM* ml ..«
.......  —.«4 •» t. IM * M n*l. mn* 44m

*« 4 .« lk.1 >nM M» k.nt* m *4 Ik* 
k.» TM »•»,».i tin* u kl»n*4 Mr IM 

r-k*>»kir - Ik* pm mil 
nwelwe Ik- k* 1***4 »... mn* 11 n* 

ll.*, mm4 |mm
*kme »n*M 4.-I...4 4.n.« Ik* m*k. Ik* 

*«e4» »*m»**4 Im*. Ik... fin** m U*e* « Ik* 
«""T?* .T**» TW kmnm —»p*Mi ami 
*ml toll* n»Un IU*I UnM ■*• m. ,m-*4 
!?m " u •• »a .#4 km .km» Sa* «4M

Country Produce
Tk*. “~****l» ...Ik., 1- ,m*M4 la lue** 

I—*’-I— 4 h.li», I—», m*4m4 Imn Ik* •*. 
•T—» 4Ulnrt* Ike. 4***»• .... »*»mti* 4M*, 
'k* ,**»**— *••—*. k* ». Mn km mn* I. ike. 
»mM k. .ml, 4im**4 4. «... 4**»
l«im it. fS ml k,.»*. k* W.. | /m» i "
Imn fa I. «I -Mi In*4 m.Ml Ini» »i
•I III»* <—*,., »»H lk* kail ,4 lk* m 
.4 IM* Hu* I!»»!.,« .** ..iIom I. mn 
Ik* U.kjjr.4. ..«kl». Me». Ik* *4«MM I 
l«»M TW, i—»., «* Ik.I ,l .«44 m; IW 
M**»m M pim IW «rat -Im. q.Jrt, m4 
IWr.1,» * » -»»l» nm » e»«4 Pnn *« ■» 
k«**Mi.« U *,f—-1*4 i, «mini |W week*

A» I-—*.**t»H l*»l mk, ».»» »«»■■.* « m*» 
• 4m*». Ik. .«Mala»» ... ,i»«Hi*. »i «« mat* 
TW *.,pl, I. -»kl »... Wi.a.p*. I. -Mk V4«. 
•k* 4*1*1»»4 II » r,.,4 ik.i mW» U».m, mmt 
ii».I.H, 4iimal e4.l* mm »«!«•»». •»» IW— 
«*!»* 4r»*i«, n«»»l« .11 IW *»«MM* meet,
IW I heir respeef ive dirlnets, so ** 
who f.rrmeHy shipped-1».

-, .sr.

lk.1

*p nnm Ik*. r*i|«,r*4 I— IW» ... ««In. 
«4 * Un alne»*4 *»«li.« •■» M Wle.
Tk* pn»«l «mn. In W lk.1 t« mal» U M 
akn-niW l»m. r-i«-4»ri«, iw ..pel, «hi. 
• ml ikal • M..r l*»«l i. »»»» 4..Mf.l ,4m IW
ki«k p»im »lm,l»lm —« sll.elin, M IW pnall.j

FMelnm ... -41 I—»** 4».—4 leM IW bnl 
nark- k, Ik._-.rlm4, .«4 pm l.r* 4»4l.i4
I. ♦# m.l.. Hi»,,i—» A, |W, mM Ml knp
'?•» ‘k- ...Ik*, in IWir »r»*.*l -aI* 4.4m 
H«m IW, am HtU in o*m nm Ik.. IM. W.Z------- — f ■»■"»» wnrr more (| e
*,»» ». IW, ... .-lia, lWn m In. m 4#
TW P-«*I--» m Mr nnir- ... •— iw 1.11 ,n..a— --- * ia »—m**4 w* »— IW M4 *im*U

which will l»e worth more However, as 
•• • big rrop this yeet. low prie* in looked 

fot during (he roemg sess*.n
Milk sod f Yrwwi

Wilh Srpl.ml—r | » n«. ..k. I.U <4 qiml.lion. 
.. milk m,i man nm is I— M.mt nan 
•4.MM. r,nn 17 I. H -MU. *.4 rnar nmn In* 
I..II», m.lm. from HUM mel. p*. pn,.4 4 
ball*. Ml. ».*— null ,UI p.nliaM, »4»»nr. 
w,n.4 «I M hat il km PM pH km. 4-,4*4 ko. 
-Mk H.ppli- h... W*. kwpi.g ap Mir!» mM. 

Hsy
No rhanger in hsy quotation* hare occurred

4.n»( iW .ml. Ik. .»—pt. k..« Ml- ml 
M Mrn.Pt nf tW W*»f laiM *»4 b*4 rm4*.
• •4 IM* k». Wf4 pirn up In ImI ,**k'» I*ml. 
WHk k.II*. ...IW. .nppli** Ml 4n.MI*m M- 
r*.M* ..4 pm», 4—1,*» No | Timmk, mn- 
-••4» «IIU «I*. *»4 IW t— ■ n# f'pl..4
• »4 11*4 Tnp «Il *»4 «I* »—pMti»»,y.

Owing to Monday, Sept. Z being e 
public holiday In Winnipeg It wee 
neceeeery to go to praea with The 
On Id. earlier than usual thin weak. 
The market reporta are therefore not 
•* lata as usual.
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Farmers’ Market Place
September 4. 19lt

FARM LANDS
â ne* isono* «r la»d »*m» and

ll.lWMtMHM W.ll teak. lepwtok 
« lwmm took nfiMissd MMHssi 
m4 Irai, Ira • êtes wll* •« Iw4 le 
nutilrlr-i- ra Alirai* *1* «te» Irak* 
asara l..k • < sera* Ira • tee «karae «w 
Wft ef M4 W l*e «M prraiera eM M 
le, mm* I raM Mi !• Irak* mm* Ira 
• KIM e# Me*V IIM*M M »MM«*
mM *mM peste, M i.'ineWiA 
W L IMIm (Mm a.pik* U •’ Il

foi m» wait aienow or tw* but
•ak iteeeMt lire w e g—k irasiily *1* 
•Mm (mm WeMre ee (*e ( W B • « **e
Mb nwlir*ll e* ("TW. % Mm
M*eeli IS! sine krekee. I* bm4m 
teerak e» emM eek M»*• re e( *0 erni. 
eeeee »■*■( Mm |M ten sek Mira 
le 114le, ie4 Me e# |M »Slef Mm* 
-ni--*-- mb alee W i~eg»i II •*• M» 
Aew iiiim Tm tanks, tefrawstee* 
•pply Tteau I.BM* Bealls. Wee e «

nmiw columbia bawowbs ta»
•sevra I#las4 I4eel .llwto ee nM 
eM| 1er; m *aH. In* B* te4 «irai, 
ileaéeel i»ta nnfa4. rWkeM e# Mil. ee 
111S MSIt (M grewteg crere IraH ee4 
eifilatteei Ma fnlUfMii raraktee, 
leM ear* M la Ile esMk l-wra„4 ee4 
partly !■»,«»■ I raeekea. *ee eme eal 
ee«er4e eeey le MM e# fwiteM (terne 
le Ile TaMB, ekra» life le eertl traie*; 
ekeaAeei e»eM laeM al kaaMe*. ■sklaa 
aa4 keel la* Te, (erleer lalamailee ea4 
fell eeM testera wrHr De**. B. Piton. 
CUmpCïl Oekkwk à (te. Ill Tari Bt 
TlMeMa. M 111 Tee4e, Blrara Weel Tee 
raaee,. BC * I*

■BAOTirUL QUABTBB BB0T20B or 
leak f»r Mie rkear ,Heele4 • ••» i*. '• 
ara Wake* lake la Bæikera kiMrtn • 
let lee free Malles. *• erra* krekee keeM. 
Maklee eraeerie* He . geek eeler. Steely 
aie*. Se» ee4 tare* eeey lenaa A sa1 F 
la A. WlektesMf Be, Trees. Wake* 
Beak •«

0TB LANDS BBTTBB BUT THAT
•eerier see kera k*4 fas, eye ee kefere 
ee Mlalaer fete il Braerae II eew Oaly 
eaa leall reel Write far frtn ee4 term, 
B. B IteBera. aeaerel egcat. Wlasl*e* • I»

bbu-a rnou tub train bit** roar
Tie late treM Wrote. • Berfeey Tr.wrara A 
lianleA leebif el lM« ter rale Write, feel el
BeBe Crate UmmW. klk TaHk* led .,
V eeeee see. B <

daibt os rrooB rABM tob sals, is*
eerra la Hakfcark feeaty Mleaeeel* Will 
Mil rkni 1er reel», er Irak# far Meek er 
leas sraeeMy Wkel kera yea la e*erl 
T. 0 Mniaell Oeee Oeek. Seek S k

TOB SAL» 0H0ICB HALT BBOTIOB ALL 
krake. Seek kellkiase. eeethere c«perara 
aleely geek aller. ire Ml lee freer leal

^■Ist *■__,.rt raster, apply A
lierai. Seel

S BIIIM*. Wind 
« 10

Bai S, Wlaklkerat.

Conducted for thoee who Went to Buy, Sell or Exchange

We helftoeo

ADTUTtBtMO
u w

Wot* far • W, far Bt

ee eeeee key*

MLSCELLANFsOUS
Ok

fer yea la 
Ws rale.

WB CAB BSLL TOOB OBAIB 
MeflM M Male *r ke eek a 
tea reek e*er kf airs er eel I 
Brine* CeteaU ee iMelMie 
fM la Ike Befel Beak el (teeeke kere 
Orale Oreaera* B 0 A*w#r 1 «k Be*
WMIMleeler BC _____  *« If

TABMBIB AJTD iTBAM TLOWM** BUT
Ike krai I Me lie ( Beene i reel klren freer 
Bteereike Tenser»’ Ml we *1 t* fer lee 
fWtee rae *t OO). feh Be. fell 1 T 
Holme* Teyterte». M. M m

m 1 OOATER OOUMA9. SFHOlAI.ieT
—jljrttdyiH ft rewevel e#
Mir oeleo vint e»4 MrtkMfll. W—W 
aluIrWltT f*r MftBUMM, H* E»ri»l 

* Ml» IfMtwaat r»|| fer 
«• Mete IM 114 Ml Si 

«•If
UtelUl

TRW ART WANTED THERE TEAR 1JAH,
ISO i«r« farm. *0 ifTN e»4er ralllvtllwi 
food kollflat. t % milH from tew* Ad 
dree* F. O Rt.llwril, Oeee Oeek. Reek

2 S
BRITISH COLUMBIA FRUIT AND FARM 

lends *• reeeoeeMe prlreo. Wist» lie# C P R 
Write Bos SO. Molel wo. Rf. « S

WET FARM AT A LOSS? — WB EAVR 
ferme ewer Wfeeipegl where rrepe uo**r 
fell, el twelve to *fty dollars per erre 
where freight r*lee ere lew end there le 
• reedy reeh market fer *11 delry end fen» 
prodwrte F.nqelre Fieeeer lend Ce.. 
104 tfrletyre Klerk 44 IS

IF TOU WISH TO BUT OR SELL A FARM
write to John L Weteon Lend Ce., ferm 
lend epwrtollete Winnipeg. Men 14 tf

FARM MACHINERY
FOR RALE CHEAP COMPLETE THBBSH

mg outil. 2& II P Cnae engine. Ifliftfl 
Waterloo separator water tank end wagon 
oil. ete. Omit hee threshed two sen eons, 
end le il good u new W. C. Rmre 
Vsltey Rash 4 •

FOB BALE 22 HP O A SO LI NR THRESH
mg engine only need ■ short time Write 
A. J Quigley. Flntslels. ftnsk. ft 2

FOR SALE INTERNATIONAL HABVRS 
ter gweollee treater type C. 20 H P. This 
engine I* In Bret risen rondltien. will 
handle four plows breaking or els In steb 
ble. terms SSOO. hslf rssh. snd hslsnre 
In one year This is e ensp l.sird Bros 
Tste. Sesh «P II

FOR RALE CHEAP. *0 HP OASOURR 
treefer. Cese steel separator, 4 farrow en 
glee plow, stnbble end breaker bottoms, 
ell eew leet yeer end le good shape, ms 
son for soiling firing we farming Apply 
~ “ * l. Bask

DOGS
THOBOUOHBBBD fOX TBBBIBB TWO

years, grand gopher biller. Bee dollars, her

Epe thro* dollars I Pwmerwy. Robbs. 
»»

PRIZES TOR SEED GROWING
Tk, Canadian Heed Growers' assn 

elation airaooarMr that sehelsstiel 
jiritra ia Ike form of reeh Bail epeelal 
irofifciee. are offered fr.r need ITT or, a ia 
the (irokiaee aad eshihite»! at the a est 
Aanraal Wialer rsir of froriaeial Heed 
Eshibilloa. The date of this exhihifioa 
will he made prrhlir later, la add it roe 
to the re*alar |iriree offered to mem 
here of the aeroeietioa, speeial raah 
l»riree ore offered to hor« and (irb he 
tween 1* aad 1* year» of a*e. for es- 
hihita of spring wheat and white nets 
A sweeps!ahei prire in the form of a 
lieaetifol gold medal donated hy Dr. 
James W Robert son, Is also offered to 
the hoy or girl having the heat eshihit 
of oof, in the Maritime Provinees, (joe- 
bee and Ontario, and wheat in eaeh of 
the Provinees of Manitoba, Hashatehe- 
wan and Alberta Eaeh of thene es
hihite is to eoaaiet of a sheaf whirh 
most he at leant A i Be hee la diameter at 
the hand, and a gallon of threshed 
grain The plants for this sheaf should 
he eeler ted hy hand from the Held be
fore the eron is eat. Those proposing 
to rnmpete for these prizes should nr 
range at onre to make the aeeessary 
seleetion# and should also write to "Her 
retary, Canadian Heed Orowers ' asso 
elation. Ottawa, Oat., and obtain n ropy 
of the prire list, rules and speeial ar 
rangements regarding the transportation 
of exhibits.

It
TOB HALS A SWAP. SO H P "TXOUB 

City" engine, only used peri of one era 
eon. Apply Bor IS. Bseler. Meek. S 1

FOB SALS OH* riVE PUBB0W* COCK 
•hall engine gang, kranker hnltom. ran 
part ef one season Apply In Jrner l.er 
MeAnlay. Man • 1

CATTLE
HRBBroBD CATTLB AMD BBBTUU(V

P ne tee- Pi no as, pH re kerka ef Ike Wmi 
Tear anktetee. karaaaa sokktea J T. 
Marplea rsfltf l-s'k Ferai HeHraf Mae

BOLerstM touwb bull* iudt pob
aerates. ate» raw* ask kwfera t. C 
Proar*. Tko Otea Barak CnwWp. Alio

M >•

Honor ef 
fra ante

WBUDOBT Bi
ee A age, (tente

BSD POLLBD CATTLB TOOB TOUKO
kails 1er rate, nlra fHBOtee Ctenkenalng 
ttera Harking Mae f 3«

TWu TBAB OLD TOB1 BBBD HOLTTBT*
kail fra rate: krai slew kranking B K. 
thank Oak t«ka. Mae __________

W J TBBOtLLUB. OALOABT BBBBDBB
eek importer of Heletela Tranlnn relite

BARRISTERS
ADOLPH * BLAHS BABBtmtBB. SOU

mare. Boieriee Ceereyenrara. Me, ete 
M*»aey la lean Break on Mna "« It

rom pet eeey of the [■eraona no nominated 
to he approved by the board."

The following were nominated to the 
new Drain Harvey Board: John J Me 
Parland. Arthur Pu rnou, William Car 
ana, C. M Hall. E. H M unroe. B J. 
Eream, W J Tregillua aad A. C Rob 
eft sou.

GRAIN SURVEY BOARD
Calgary. Alt*., Aug. 2*.—A grain «ur 

vey board will he established at Cal
gary. areordine to annonnrement made 
today by the grain commission, eonaiet 
ing of Professor Magill. chairman ; W 
D. Htaples and Chief Drain Inspector 
Hervia. The commission took this ac
tion under section 104 of the Canada 
Drain Art, whirh reads as follows: —

"An additions! survey hoard shall be 
established and ap|minted for the dis
trict of Calgary in the Western Tnspee 
tion Division, with such powers and nn 
drr aueh speeial regulations and restric
tion* ns the lioard mny determine. The 
said survey board shall consist of eight 
persona, si* to lie nominated by the 
board of trade of the eitv of Calgary, 
and one each by the provinces of Has 
katrhrwan and Alberta respectively, the

Owing to lack of space we find it 
Impossible to continne answering 
Veterinary queutions.

GRAIN GROWERS GUIDE

BITTER AND EGGS

f.iu.lag raralpl *1 ski 
eek ekkraee ptetely ee
,,M .klpSMSI kf SMU

WANTED WB PAT TOP 
ky •■press iris, key 

•I skipMMI Mark war 
»'i prakags A4

as* Beak

PLACE

POVLTRY
oartMOTOB.

k Ho 
Men

HC RSES

rgg. ink kirks fa* rate
OlraYira

W Itewgl..

BMISTBBBD CLTDBSDALS — OBDBU 
,sk«* 1er tents SI wraeia* B**tstemk 
niraik.nw era êtes yeas* kails ee keek 
Brulslirif Twkeki-*# ten biters J. Bees
IsM. MraOragra Men

CLTDBSDALS STALLI0W TO» “I* 
importes B (» Week. Wet wye. Bank

______ » is

RHINE =
A TBW BBBBSHIB* BOABB AMD BOWS

■ lt.ee te ftH.OO seek white lier teak Tw* 
r rake* Ira sews. IlfOO ra»k Only I we 
■kraisran hells fra este eew Mo oo eek 
1100 00. It token si ease. Welle, Jsrnrs 
» Bees. Basera Mss ______ S-ll

rOB SALS OB EXCHAJfOB TWO TBAB 
sM Iter Ink Ira leer krai pries el Oraefall 
êtes tee, Hraksklra ewe l« ante, sgs leer 
erselks. tit reck, fra qetek tote. Trek 
Welsksw, Orne tell, flesh. ___ B-t

OB BAM»-
•wins frsrs large
sews 110.00 sesh.

------, keen, in oo.
Ik Break skew A tea

M 4*
PBTBB McDOMALD. VtBDBB. MSB. 

krenter at fterkskirs pigs 40 It
BBOIOTBBED BCBBSHIBB SWIM* —

Vnseg «Irak fra eel# Bless T serra k n
__1.1 pise. Beak.
W T MsPHBBBOB. WAD** A. BABB

k rester ef Trakshlr* ewlee. Mrah fra ante
BBOISTBBBD TOBKSHIBB SWIM*

rawsg Mask fra eels Freak PteU. LIJto

BBOISTBBBD T0BKBHIBB owl** r»OM
Ose. large «Irak C,ternes A Bee. Bekvsra. 
Bask _

BUSSELL M BHABT. BBBBDBB OP
1*10*1 BWtBOr Bkranr. Man 4 l«

JAMBS HOWBTMA*. TAIBTAX MA*
Tswwsnk pigs, ell wrahe. ngkl kalian ap^

FEWER HOMESTEAD ENTRIES
Ottawa, Oat., Aug 2k. During the 

first six months of Iff IS homestead en 
tries for the four Western provinces re
corded by the officials of the interior 
department numbered I*.'24. ns against 
10.577 for the same period in 1911, ■ 
decrease of 1.05.1. For Manitoba the en 
tries totalled 1,710, »s against 1,4-59 
in 1911. and for British Columbia they 
increased from 124 to 13*. Both Sas
katchewan and Alberts show decreases. 
The entries for Saskatchewan for the 
six months stood at 6.34b. as against 
10,409 for the first half of 1911. while 
the Albert a entries fell from 7.515 to 
7.3.3*

The nationality table shows that the 
Americans headed the list with 1.0*7 
entries English homesteaders num 
bored >40; Hootch, 101; Irish, 122; Rue 
siana, 1211; Norwegians. 14*; while 242 
Canadians from Ontario and 95 from 
(jiiehee took up land in the West.

LEAD BOUNTIES CEASE
Ottawa, Aug. 2*.—Canadian lead 

bounties have ceased for the present 
at least to be paid by the government. 
The reason is that the price paid for 
Canadian lead in I«ondon has reached 
the «I* a ton mark, when according to 
the statute bounties must automatically 
cease. The bounty is 115 a ton. In 
nddition to the passing of the lend 
bounty at least temporarily the bounty 
of 90 cents a ton on pig iron and *0 
rents on eleetrieally treated steel will 
terminate permanectly at the end of the 
vear.

SITUATIONS
wajttsd- wow ro* wsstbbw tbadb

g#o4 ■»•• m*i i« Mil nr v*ii im«i Mmm 
ef epMisIUee 1» frell eed 4TBMMSMl 
tree*, ehnbe ee»R poSsteee. ete. Oetftt 
free, etelMtve territory, pey weekly; 
whole or port Hee 4»|»|f»0tt Writ» 
Pelhewi 2«rwr? Hb T«rw»le 0»t 44 I •

WANTED H0URRKRRFRR FOR WIDOW
pf with family of fo»r. Apply, fivmf fell

Cirlirolore to A Oestovooe, nenwillien 
o» . F. O Bor 11. 4 2

LADIES WANTED TO DO PLAIN AND
light eewing »t home, whole or aporo time; 
few) pey ; work tent any 4irio»«o; ehsrgee

- H —e "
•y ; we

Send stamp for fell parties loro.
National Manufacturing Co.. Montreal

CHEW

MAPLE
SUGAR
TOBACCO

MILD, SWIFT. MELLOW AND JUICY 

M—Ira trank hr

ROCK CITY TOBACCO CO.
Quebec , Winnipeg
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If you d4! you arc bound to lose. You have spent week* and month* of hard work and 
barrels of your good money raising a big crop.

Then why risk everything at threshing time on poor equipment and lack of power ?
Many Northwest Canadian farmers did this last year. Of course they lost their entire year’s crop.
It was a plain case of power poverty.
With everyone crying for power, winter came. Snow fell and stayed, with thousands of acres 

of grain still in the stook. Most of it rotted where it^tood. What little was threshed the following 
spring graded low and sold low.

Are you taking these same chances this year > Don't do it I Make sure of your profits I Buy a

Hart-Parr Oil Tractor
and buy it now. Then you are power insured against loss.

Drive your separator with this steady, reliable tractor. Get the fullest yield of clean, high-grade 
grain and get it this fall. Grain threshed the Hart-Parr way brings the highest market prices. 
And it means bigger profits for you because it costs less in time and labor to thresh it. A 
Hart-Parr Tractor is a general purpose, one man outfit. It uses the cheapest kerosene for fuel.

Can’t Freeze in Coldest Weather
The oil-cooled engine is a distinctive feature of Hart-Parr Tractor construction. It is sure insurance 

against a freeze up. even if below zero weather.
F. J. Weber, Watson. Sask., Can., says: "It has got to be very cold when our Hart-Parr Oil Tractor 

will not start with the first turn of the fly-wheel. We got it started any cold day. It was the only one that 
could pull a separator behind it in the snow."

A Complete Stock of Tractors at all our Branches
Write or call at our nearest Branch House. Order a Tractor for auick, immediate delivery, 

have placed your threshing and all other farm power problems on a safe ana profitable footing.

34 Main St., Portage la Prairie. Man. 
1620 8th Are, Regina. Sank.

Hart-Parr Company
61 West 23rd St, Saskatoon. Sask.
The Chapin Co., 329 8th Are. W., Calgary, Alta.

Then you
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WANT TO TELL YOU HOW YOUR
Community Can Operate 
A Successful telephone 
System Of Its own

THE number of rural telephone lines started during the last 
year has been greater than ever before in the history of 
Canada. If, indeed, it has not been started already,, your 

own community is bound to have a telephone system, sooner or 
later. You would have such a system at once, if you and your 
neighbors only realized how quickly, easily and inexpensively it 
could be put into operation. You, yourself, can start this system 
going right away ; with the help we offer, you can interest your 
friends and neighbors and, among you, can organize your own 

company, erect your own line, install your own 
instruments, and operate your own self-maintaining 
telephone system, just as successfully as the largest 
telephone exchange is operated in the largest city

This Bound Volume of 100 
Illustrated Pages
NEVER. since farmers first started installing their own téléphona instru

ment*. has there been produced »> comprehensive a volume ni instruc
tion* as OUT honk "How to Ituild Rural Telephone Unes " This bonk.

printed on good paper, illustrated with photographs and diagrams and bound 
In stiff, doth covers, is an invaluable teat hook on the subject nf construct
ing telephone lines in the rural districts Written in plain language lijf eapert 
telephone engineers, it has been a eery costly book to produce It is really 
almost ton valuable to give away free, we could not afford to distribute it 
kapha tard Howeeer. we have one copy lue you.

BUT We Send It
Only When You Ask For It
"How to liuild Rural Telephone Unes" tells about what other rural 
telephone companies have done, about company organization, about 
constructing the line, almut installing the instruments, about the 
materials required, about the instruments themselves, and also even gives the 
law in regard to wires cr.wsmg railways, etc Chapter alter chapter, it goes 
Into each item in detail Nowhere else are the lads to concisely set forth 
as they are in this book.

U. The

on the continent
You Can Organize 
Your Own Company

Y")U don't need to know anything 
about company organisation to start 
a company among your own friends 
and neighbors Our b»w* tells all about 

both mutual and stock companies and 
shows you. step by step, just exactly how 
to go about the matter It shows you how 
the procedure differs in the various prov
inces. what the different governments 
demand of you and what they will do to 
help you.

You Can Build Every 
Foot of Your Own Line

O expert lineman or superintendent 
of telephone construction is necessary 
to build the efficient line that you 

can put up yourself by merely following the 
detailed instructions given in this hook. 
Any man who can read and who will fol
low directions with ordinary sense can 
build his own telephone line With the

N

instructions that you can give your neigh
bors after you have read this hook, they 
can erect every pole, place every cross -

and install

The
Northern 
Electric end 
Manufacturing 
Company

bors after you have read 
can erect every pole, place every cross- 
arm, string every foot of wire 
every instrument You can easily realize 
bow this means economical construction.

We Will Guide You In 
Every Step of Organi
zation and Construction
WE are the largest manufacturers 

of telephones in the Dominion 
of Canada Nine out of every ten 

téléphonés in use in the country to-day

Ttl

have Keen made in our plant You caa 
readily understand, therefore, that our 
experts are the master-minds of telephone 
construction in the Dominion It’s the 
knowledge of these men that we place 
at your disposal—it's their expert advice 
that will guide you in every step.

Let Us Show You How 
To Get The Movement 
Started

r
lRMERS throughout the country 
are just beginning to realize that 
they can haw telephone connection 
as well as if they lived in the city They 
are tremendously interested in the subject. 

Most of them have been reading it up 
in their farm papers It is only necessary 
for some one man to come forward with 
definite knowledge on the subject and 
say: “Let's get started I” With the in
formation that our book will give you, 
you can be the man in control of the 
situation in your community.

Now Is The Time For 
You To Act — Before 
Someone Else Does It

WRITE in to us and get this book at 
once. A self maintaining telephone 
system will eventually be started 

in you- community If the moment is 
not ripe, the time is fast apprieching 
when it will be. and you owe it to your
self to be informed on the subject. If 
you want the book send us the coupon.

"Nortf>em-E/ec/r/c
and MANUFACTURING CO. uniTU)

Manufacturer and supplier ef all apparataa and eqnipment used in 
tha construction, eperstisn and maintenance ef Telephone, Fire 

237 Alarm end Electric Railway Floats. Address oar nearest boose

^ Montreal Toronto Winnipeg Regina Calgary Vancouver


